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About Town
HuniMt Clrcl# of PM t Noble 

OrancU, will meet Monday eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mra. Mildred Miller. 188 Spencer 
atreet. Aaaiatant hoateaaea will be 
Mra. Edith ^rnith. Mra. Mary 
Smith and Mra. Evelyn Sworda. 
Entertainment will be planned by 
Mra. Mary Fiah and Mra. Ada 
Gordon. The attendance priee will 
be fumlahed by Mra. Beatrice 
Manning.

Tonight Center church CTP 
dub will kev;p “Open Houae" 
again from 7:80 to 10:30 for mem- 
bera and other young people.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*n Side Streets, Too

Townapeople have had more • porta a myaterioua miaundoratand- 
anow ahoveling thla winter than Ing of an advertiaoment which he 
for many aeai«>na pant. But one ran In The Herald last Thursday, 
rcaident.* and a town official, llkea ' For aome unknown reason, reports 
shoveling so well that he gets up Joe, many well-known sportsmen 
in the middle o f the night to get j'Who could list local bookies an "de- 
hia favorite brand of winter ex- pendent exemptions " on their 1»45I income fax report, have been aly-

Thts official went to bed ,arly ,
Tuesday night. There was slight I behind cupped P« m. “ W hat do 
indication that .  big storm was in

PKEPARE NOW 
FOR SPRING CLEANING 

OHer New Varnnm CleMera! 
Liberal Trade-In AHowanee. 

Immediate Delivery.
Home Demoastratlon. 
HARRY MAIIONET 

Pboae 8-1888.

RANGE OIL 
Delivery
CALL

Giok^f Serrice Sution 

and Garage 
Maaehasttr Green, Conn.

the making. In the middle of the 
nigh* he woke up in' a sweat. His 
bedroom was as h«d as a furnace. 
There was no cxlof oT' smoke, but 
he decided to slip downstairs to 
see what made the tipstalrs rooms 
so balmy.

Arriving at the foot of the ataii.- 
i he stepped off into what rescnibleii 
the Arctic regions. The entire 

! house down stairs was colder than 
I the birdhouse on the lawn. A 
I good-sized drift of snow stretched 
' from the kitchen door almost 
' across the kitchen as the north
east wind whipped snow' into the 

I open floor.
With his well-worn snow shovel, 

and later with mop a.-.d pall, he 
went to work on the'" accumulated 
deposit at 1:30 a. m. A half hour 
later, sweating at every pore, he 
wrung out the last mopful of 
anow water and climbed wearily 
upstairs to bed again.

There isn't any moral to this 
story but we might coin a "Con- 
fucloiis Bay: "He who shovels snow 
at night in house Is lucky to have 
son to shovel walks in the morn
ing.”

Santa Anita?'"
.loelalni.M to he completely be

wildered about the situation. He 
insists that there was no reference 
In the advertisement to horse rac
ing. except for a large picture of 
a horse streaking ilown the honn 
stretch and a head caption entitled 
■'(let your ti|is at the Oarden." 
Therefoie he Is at a total loss to 
understand why these 'tlp-.seek-

clined to send you from one to the 
other when you consult them on 
some certain illness.

Which reminds us-- we've got a 
bothersome hangnail. Wonder 
which one of the specialists we 
should consult?

Moat everyone who has been to 
Florida this winter comes back 
with the same story no rooms f 
and high prices. We know of one 
couple in a nearby town that con- 
slilcred the room shortage before 
leaving for the south. The man 
happened to be an undertaker ao 
he drove to Miami In his heara^. i 
If he couldn't get a n>om he fig
ured he could lay out aome blank-

Weddings

Miss
(*onIan-Rurt

Marian Frances Burt.

eta and sleep In the hearse.

OnP i»f the neaHby war plants 
furnished dark blue shirts and blue ; 
jacket.s as uniforms for Its guards ; 
during the war. Figuring on a 
long war the company, we are 
tolfl. bought a big stork of these 
shirts and jac kets. When V-J  ̂
day came and the guards at the | 
plant were not necessary the com- j

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
B. Burt, of 223 Henry street, will 
be mniTled this afternoon to John 
Daniel Conlan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas L. Conlan. of Famiingdale. 
I... I . formerly of Manchester. The 
candlelight ceremony will be per- 
foi-med at 4:30 o'clock in the Noi th 
Methodist church by the pastor. 
Rev. J: mes M. Gage. Carnations, 
snapdragons and palms will com
pose the decorations.

The bridal attendants will be 
Mrs. Hoyt Hollister Wilcox of 
Springfiejjil. Mass., cousin of the 
bilde. ns matron of honor; Miss 
L\irijle Agnid and Mias The'

ers ■ ai-e haunting his place of ! pa»V found it.aelf with a big stock 
business and his home. After all brand new shirts and jackets.

he WHS only referiing to ' 't ip s ''! ' ' number of employees in the 
about the food which he.serves at j  Plpot knew of this' supply and

Jo* “Curley" Morlconl, proprie
tor o f th* Oarden Restaurant re-

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Ponny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIAI^

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

the grill.

We haven't heard any more 
stories sbOid Connecticut folks 
getting rough treatment in Flori
da following our story of last 
week. But one local resident did 
come through with a report ah'oiit 
being questioned by a policeman 
while in Florida because he hail 
194.1 automobile registration 
plates. The cop couldn't under
stand why the 194.1 inserts should 
be on the license plates In the year 
1946.

The local autoist says that he 
had to get out his registration 
certificates and show it to the po
liceman In order to convince him. 
And the cop didn't make any ref
erence to Connecticut's Jailing of 
the Ringling circus men!

A large truck owned by a local 
business houae was parked on -one 
o f the tide streets in the business 
section the day after the heavy 
anow atorm. It  was Impossible 
for other autoiata to pass while 
the truck was parked there. The 
driver was in a nearby aoda shop 
and paid absolutely no attention 
when autolsts sounded their horns 
in an effort to have the truck 
moved. It w-as better than 20 
minutes before the driver came 
out in no great hurry—and drove 
away. At one time seven cars 
were held up waiting for the tmek 
to move.

Luncheons Should Be Light!

\
Fine Quality Winea—  

Liquors and Beer

Working people who don't 
want to feel “ logy” the rest 
of the day prefer light 
luncheons. That's why our 
luncheon menu offers such 
a sprightly variety of easily 
digested foods.

Special Luncheons

and Dinners Dailv

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
“Food That’s Fit For A King”

MAIN STREET AT  PEARL STREET

some of them made Inquiries about ! 
piirclussing a shirt or two and a 
jacket. But the powers said
"No.” Shortly afterward a New ,
York buyer took the whole lot at i 
a ridiculously low figure. The com- ! 
pHny would have been able to sell 
all the shirts and jackets to Its 
employees and at a higher figure , 
than obtained from the job lot ! 
purchaser. Phooev!

- ■- I
It was during the recent icy j

traveling and buses as well as prl-1 
vate cars were having their trpu- ; 
hies making headway.

A local bus stopped at a street | 
intersection to Jet a woman pas- ‘ 
senger off. The bus skidded to a 
stop and the woman atepped, off 
the bus and she fell heavily onto 
th# Ice.

A  male passenger, who was sit
ting close to the door, rushed out 
before the door coujd be closed 
against him and he started to lift 
the woman up. gjie looked at the 
man. smiling.

“That's all right, young man." 
.she said. “ I'm all right. I've landed 
so many time like this lately that 
I am getting used to it. Thank you, 
young man."

Union Service 
Here Sunday

ProtcHtaiit Churclicfl ami 
Temple Beth Sliolom 
To Take Part

Mlaa Marian F. Burt

A favorite sport with the young
sters these days; both boys and 
girls. Is sliding down the hills of 
snow on Main street in the vicin
ity of the State theater. I f  the 
mothers could see their dimpled 
darlings wearing out their g6od 
wool snow suits, at knees and 
seats, not to mention the risks 
they are running with bumps, falls 
and parking cars, they would be 
horrified.

Saturday S ight

'  DANCE
Com m unity H a ll 

B olton Cen ter .
ROUND AND SC^UARE DANCES 

Aliisic hy

n e  M ELLO -TO N ES
' 1 .

A fim iM ion  60c, tax iiic lm led

f?hlvalry Is not dead.
Not In Manchester In mid-win

ter, even. ^
Wednesday morning a local res- i 

Ident swung hla car out Into''the 
street from his^lrlveway and start
ed for his work. He was a bit late 
and on reaching the intersection of 
his own street and the main line, 
he applied his brakes rather heav
ily and promptly slid into the deep 
ditch snow.

He quickly alighted from the 
front seat and surveyed the situa
tion. It didn't look too bad so he 
got back into the car and rocked 
his ear back and forth, trying to 
work out o f the deep snow. No'' 
soap.

Across the street from him stood 
a pretty young woman, obvloualy ; •’ 'Rhway department been playing

A local man was awakened- the 
other piomlng by a policeman who 
came to Infoi-m him that Utere had 
been a complaint lodged against 
him because his sidewalk hadn't 
been cleared of snow. He went out 
with the policeman and pointed 
out that the concrete w>as as clean 
as a whistle, -but not its entire 
width. The pi'operty owner asked 
who had made the complaint. The 
policeman replied “The highway 
department." Since when has the

the outdoor type, watching at her 
bus atop. When he had failed to 
ge t out o f the ditch after a dozen 
attempts, the p. y. 1. skipped 
across the atreet, got In back 
o f the Btglled car. an^ gave a 
good heave-ho as the driver gave 
-the motor the gun. A  couple of 
such tries and tne car shot out of 
the ' ditch Into the hard-packed 
roadway. The ,girl ( brushed the 
anow o ff her gloves and started 
back to the bus station but catch
ing a signal from the driver, she 
waved back, skipped over to the 
car and got In.

Fortunately both were headed in 
the same direction but it wouldn’t 
have made any difference in the 
story anyway. He '/|ust couldn't 
leave a girl of that type standing 
waiting for a bus even though he 
had to go out of his way to get her 
lo  her destination, could he?

Fred Lewie of the tow'n highway 
department Is of the opinion that 
some of the patrons of the Center 
Lunch are inclined to be kiddera. 
The night of the big snow F’ red 
was out with one of the town 
trucks plowing- the highways. He 
dropped into the Center Lunch for 
a cup of hot coffM  during the eve
ning. He noticed several memljers 
of the Board of Selectmen in the 
restaurant also enjoying s cup of 
Java.

One of the other patrons walked 
up to Lewie and said, "Say, this 
new town engineer Sheekey sura 
Is on the Job. When he n6ti(ed it 
was snow'lng he called up the Se
lectmen and asked them to get-out 

I and check up on the toyn  gang's 
' plowing of the highways."
I It was not luitil some time later 
I that Lewie learned there had been 
i-a Selectmen’s meeting that night 
' and those he saw in.the restaurant 
had just come from the meeting.

stooge for the police departnoent ?

We had an opportunity the other 
day of taking a look at a Hart
ford directory for the year 1 SIR- 
BO, published by the same firm 
that for more than a century 
printed Hartford directories, the 
Geers of East Hartford. The little 
book vi’as about five by seven 
inches. The first name we 
thought o f looking for was 
that o f Cheney, and ' sure 
enough. It listed the Morgan street 
silk factory, at that time andMong 
afterward operated by the Cheneys 
in addition to the local mills, also 
several members o f the family who 
made their homes In Hartford, If 
we remember correctly, on Pros
pect atreet, which yj'as once one 
o f the finest residential streets and 
la now the home of several awknk 
clubs. W * were ^nuch interested 
In some of the old-time pictures of 
the railroad station, churches and 
other public buildings, and the 
composition of advertisements of 
leading stores o f that day, none 
which haVe aurvived to the pres
ent day.

Adamson will be bridesmaid.#, and 
Valerie Lockwood of New Britain, 
cousin of the bride, 'vlll be (l-)wer 
girl. George Downing will be best 
man and William Moorhouse and 
Thomas E. Bugel of Glenside, Pa., 
cousin of the bride, will serve as 
ushers.

The bride who will be given In 
marriage by her father will wear 
a gown of white satin with circu
lar train. H tr veil of illusion will 
be draped from a halo of orange 
blossoms and she will carry a caa- 

I cade bouquet of carnations.
I The matron of honor will wrigar a 
I  Colonial gown of yellow corded 
' silk with matching fioral hat and 
old-fnshion bouquet. The other 
attendanta will w’ear Colonial 
gowns o f turquoise moire and will 
carry Colonial bouquets.

The mother of the bride will 
I wear dusty pink with fuchsia hat 
and gloves and the bridegroom’s 
mother, blue with matching acces
sories. They w ill assist the bridal 
party In receiving at a reception 
for 150 guests at the church fol
lowing the cei-emony.

When the couple leaves for a 
wedding trip to New Hampshire, 
the bride will wear an aqua suit, 
brown accessories and camellia 
corsage. Later they will make 
their home in San Pedro. Calif., 
where Petty Officer Oonlan will re- 
tui-n to hla duties with the Navy. 
Both bride and bridegroom attend
ed Manchester High school.

Horsman-Roth
Miss Frieda H. Roth, daughter 

of Mrs. Catherine Roth and the 
late John Roth of 59 Cooper street, 
was married to Stanley W. Hors- 
man, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Horsman o f Brockton, 
Mass., Feb. 22 In Boston. Mass.

The bridegroom was recently 
descharged from the armed forces 
after aervlng 24 months In the Eu
ropean theater o f operation.

An mitatandlng service of mu
sic haa been arranged for the 
jinlon service o f the Manchester 
churches and Temple Beth Sholom 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o’clock 
in the South Methodist church, 
sponsored by the Manchester Min
isterial Aasocia-tion.

In the preparation of thla aer\'- 
ipe, G. Albert. Pcar.son who will 
direct the chorus, haa had the co
operation of all o f the choirs of 
the churches and their directors 
as well as that of a large number 
of boys and girls of junior age 
who win conipose a balcony choir.

To Play the Chimes
F'roderick I. Rogers will play 

the Case Memorial chimes from 
the tower of the chui'ch preceding 
the hour o f worship. Mrs. Eleanor 
A. Bennett, organist of the Nortn 
Methodist church, will play the 
organ preludes. ''Hymn F'antasv 
on 'Faith of Our Fathers’ ’’ by 
Carl McKinley, “ Sheep May Safe
ly Graze" by J. S. Bach and "The 
Green Cathedral” by Carl Hahn. 
She will play as organ postliide, 
“ Choral Paraphrase” on “ Nun 
Danket A lie Gott" by Homer 
Whitford. Clarence W. Helsing, 
recently appointed organist and 
choir director of Emanuel Luther
an church, will preside at the or
gan console for the anthems of 
both choirs.

The combined adult choirs will 
sing "Go Not Far From Me’’ by 
Zlngarelll. “ Now . Let Every 
Tongue Adore Thee.” J. 8. Bach; 
and as offertory “ Laudamus” by 
Protheroe. The Junior choir will 
sing “Guide Me, O Thou Great 
Jehovah.”  "Norwegian Children’s 
Prayer" by Kountz, and following 
the prayers "Be Thou My VUlon" 
by G. A. Pearson.

24 HOUR SERVICE

C A M . 6 2 Z S
MANCHESTER TAXI CO. 

Proprietor AttenGon 
To Every Call

LECLERC
f u n e r a l  HOME 

2^ Main Street 
Phone 52«t

PERSONAL'SERVICES
AGENCY

PHONE 4974 — JOHNNUC JAY 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL CLEANING 
W AXING  AND  POUSHINO 
A L L  RINDS OF ODD JOBS

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SO U M EN E  ft FLAGG, Inc.
884 Center SL 1M. 6181

WANTED
HOUSEKEEPER
Good home, easy work; 

plenty of time off. Good 
wapes. No children. Must 
be a Rood cook. References 
requested.

WRITE BOX S,

Care THE HERALD

COVENTRY FARM —
S8 Acres, mostly tillable: t* 

Room Hoose with all'eonvenl- 
eneeb Bam eqolpped to tie op 
38 head o f cattle. Price $7,500. 
Terms Arranged.

■LU N G TO N —
$-Room Slagle. Large son

elor. 4 yeare cUL Steam 
t, ceattaaoBa hot water, 
■am aad poaltry hoase. it 

amw af hmd. ta good sec- 
tloB. Bchsol boa lor grammar 
• N W a M c h H d r e a . Salo

Xhnw Arraaged.

ADA .MS STREET—
8-Rooni Single with Urge 

lot In good location. All con- 
vmlencM. Must be seen to see 
the real valoe of the propertv 
at 85,800. .

VACANT—
Beantifnl Old Colonial Home 

[o®aled In coantry overlooking 
|ake. Recently redecorated 
Inside and out. AU convent- 
««M*8 Including electric lights. 
™«u>lng water, full bath, 
■t**™ tieat with oil bonier, t  
■replaces. 5 acres of land. 
Large barn. Price $11JH)0.

C«B 5105 for Additional Information On Any of These
Properties.

^A LLEN r e a l t y  c o m p a n y
Nan ■ ! « ■ «  TELEPHONE 5108
S l r t in * ! ,  iV !* *^ *  *  ^  M "rtgs,es Arranzclw ime f r im  ^lartford t-7458 - I  From Wllllmanttc 103

Wonder what's become of the old 
fashioned doctor who would come 
to the house at any hour and doc
tor a sick patieijt for any ailment 
from a common cold to a heart 
attack?

Today that type of doctor seenui 
to have« disappeared. Now-a-daya 
they all seem to be specialists. I f  
you're suffering from ear-ache you 
go to one doctor, from an Ingrown 
toe-nail to still another doctor and 
so on. TTiey all seem to have aome 
paitlcular specialty and they're In-

FILMS
DEVEI.OPED AND 

PRINTED
24-ROUR 8EKVICBI

Film Deposit Bos 
At Store Entrancie.

KEMP'S

It  Is seldom, If ever, that the 
Office Gagmen descends to the 
level of making puns. But since 
the predictions o f Cfii&rlie the 
South lyindsor Weather Prophet 
has been ao .accurate, thui far, he 
is forced, in admiration tp ejacu
late: ''
\  "Maagnificentr*

—A. Non.

A U U E  OOFRAN 
(Knoira Aa'Qacea AHce) 

Seventh Daughter o f a Seveatb Son 
Bom With a VMl 

Readings JDally. lucIndlBg Sunday. 
9 A. M to •  P. M. Or By Apitolnt- 
ment. la  the Servlee of the Peo
ple tor so Team, t

ftP IR lTD A I MEDITTM 
188 caiorch Street, Hartford. Goan.

Phoae S-tOU

Fresh Salted Nuts
l..ocal Agency for 

Double-Kay Brand.'

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 M AIN ST. TEL. 8800

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

Finished At Short Notice!

ELITE STUDIO
988 51AIN STREET.

-  RAINBOW 
CLEANERS

Would Like An

Experienced
Presser

steady work all year 'round 
with good pay. 5-day week.

TELEPHONE 2^0030

Loans Arranged
DO YOU NEED  MONEY  
For Expanding or Improv
ing Your Present Business? 
For Starting a Small Busi
ness?
We Specialize in Business 

Loans
Interest at 5%  in advance 

Call
THE* A LLIE D  F INANCE  

CORP.

THE A LLE N  REALTY CO.
M  Pm rl Street. Hartford 

IS# .Center Street, MaacIsMter 
Telephone 

Hartford 7-1000
.Manchester 5105

Wllllniantle 105

Or^er
FU ELO IL

From One of Maaohealer'a Old
est Dealers for Reliable Servloe.

RANGE O IL/
Metered Servloet

The W. G. Glenuey Co.
PHONE 4I4S _

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your projh 
erty —  anywhere in Man* 
chesteY. Bolton, Vernon v or 
South WindsoT. v No delay.

Howard R. Hutiilg!i 
Real EsUte SpftiaiisT

101 Pheipe Road 
Phones 4842 or 2*1107 

Insurance Mortgages

N E W  INSTALLATIONS!

BOTTLE GAS
Available Now for Homes, 
Cottages and Comihercial 
User *

J. F. O'Brien 
& Son

Plumbing and Heating 
n  OAK ST. TEL. 3*1877

Brifish-
American Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 2iic

RBPRBSBNT THI 8TRONGI8T 
SrOOL AND DITIDBND 

P|ATD«6
COMPANm

INSURE  

IN

SURE INSURANCE!

DIAL S810 —  M AIN AT.

Call 5141
— ;F0R—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

Confidence In Your Cleaner
is gained ouly through their satisfactory 

work. Experience is necessary and the 

staff of this company are thoroughly 

trained in every detail. Nothing too 

large or too small for' their skilled

hands.

THE

93 W ELLS ST.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

PHONE 7254'

Jarvis Offers These 
Houises —, Now Available
ALEX AND ER
STREET—

New 8-Room Klngle. Brick, 
and f^ame eaaetmrtlon. Dnwra- 
atalra lavatory. Porrh. Coyavr 
lot. Folly Iniiiilated. Copper 
plomblag. Hot water heat, oil 
bomer. Aotomatle hot water. 
WUl decNtmte to ’aalL

HOLLISTER S T R E E T ^
New S-Room Single. Fully 

Inralated. CJopper plumbing. 
Hot water beat, oil burner. 
Antomatie hot whter. Win 
deeomta to oolL

g l e n W o o d . s t r e e t ^
5 aad •  Onnlex. Lot I06x 

380. Hoi alraeat.

BOLTON—
^  t*Room Single. Lot 60x140.

OAK STREET—
New Six-Room' Single. Fully 

1 Insulated. (lopper plumbing. 
Hot water bmt, oil Imrher. 
Antomatie hot wrater.' Will 
decomte to eult owner.

PRINCETON STREET—
NewO-Room Slagle. FuOy. 

inralated. Copper- plumbing.. 
Hot water heat, oil burner. 
Automatic hot water Interior 
deoomtlone to  eult eWner.

New homos niidet oon* 
struction 4n various sec
tions of town. See us for 
complete details. Interim 
decorating done to suit 
owner.

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED!

JARVIS REA LTY CO.
Real Batoto — laaaraaea — hlortgagea 

M  a L k XANDCB STREET PHONES 4113 AND  7375
Weekdaya aad Soadaya 

B t in J l W m iJ A K V IS  FOR SBCCRITV!

Avarago Daily CireahtioR
For «w  Moota af January. lS4d

9,030
Member af Iha Aadit 

Buraau af Clrcalatieae

HJanrhpjstPjr lEtJ Ptitttg Mpralb
8

Manchester^A City of Village Charm

The WcRthcr
Ferieaat o f D. S. Weathar Buraua

Fair tonight aad Tueeday i aan* 
eoMer with alowly dlm wM Iag 
Borthweet wlada toalghi.

yO L. LXV., NO. 124 (Olaariaei AdvertialBg ao Paga 18) MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1946 (TW ELVE  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Bombay Conditions 
Practically Normal 

As Mutiny at End
Sailors Return to Duty; 

Strikes End at Shore 
Installations D o c k • 
yards and All But 
One Cotton Mill; Air 
Force* Men Still Idle

Bombay, Feb. 25.— (fP)— , 
Royal Indian sailors who par-1 
ticipated in a mutiny last | 
week have returned to duty, 
a British communique said 
today, and conditions in Bom
bay are “practically normal.” 
Strikes have ended a t shore 
installations, dockyardff and 
all but one o f tbe city's 66 cotton 
mills, the communique said, al
though Royal Indian A ir Force 
personnel here still refuse to 
work.

Road Barricades Removed
A  police statement aaid that 

road barricades had been removed 
by recruiting residents of the area 
as laborers, and 'Uiat only a few 
minor incidents bad been report
ed.

Royal Navy ships, including the 
light cruiser Glasgow, formed a 
double semi-circle inside the har
bor, and a large force o f Naval 
personnel in whits aborts and 
blouses came ashore for unan
nounced assignments.

L 'fge OaaoelUng Protests
Meanwhile, reinforced British 

Tommies took precautions to 
make certain that a scheduled 
demonstration by students would 
not cause a new outbifak of 
"Violence. No student disorders 
had been reported by this after
noon, however, and leaders of the 
Congress party and the Bombay 
Student congress urged that the 
demonstrations be cancelled. Some 
students insisted, nevertheless, 
that they would protest the use of 
British military forces against the 
mutineers.

A t the largest hospital here, 
medical students took care of 
their regular ward duUea, but 
atood in doomays during their off 
hours^to protest against the estab 
liahment o f a post o f British troops 
on the hospital grounds.

328 Kllira, 1,047 Injured
A  British' Army communique 

tonight said latest figures on 
civilian casualties admitted to 
hospitals since the beginning of 
the disturbances totaled 228 killed 
and 1,047 injured.

Other sources said the toll was 
much greater, however, and might 
never be known. Many of the dead 
already had been cremated on 
burning ghats, the funeral pyres 
which daily receive the city’s dead.

While Jawaharlal Nehru, Con
gress party leader, arrived to in
vestigate the caueea of the riot
ing, the Arm y announced that five 
courts o f inquiry had been order-

(OoBtiaoed Ob Page Eight)

Only Silence 
On Charges 

Reds Peril
Prolonged Applause Fo • 

lows Demand Chi
nese Director in Man
churia Be Removed

Vehicles Bum in Bombay Street

Peiping, Feb. 25.— <P)— Nearly 
100 Manchurian citizens and offi
cials greeted with apathetic si
lence today speeches about Rus
sian “aggression" in Manchuria, 
but burst into prolonged applau.ic 
at a demand that Gen. Hsiung 
Shih-Hui, director o f China's Man
churian headquarters, be removed 
from office. .

The speaker who drew the ova
tion with his criticism of Chinese 
policy and personnel was Wang 
Huan-Hl, leading Peiping Man
churian and profeaaor at North
east university. He blamed "the 
untenable eituation in the north
east" upon: I

1. Incompetent government o f- : 
flclals.

2. Poor Chinese diplomacy In , 
relations with Russia.

3. Internal political unrest and 
ci'vll strife.

As Wang demanded General 
Haiung’a removal, the crowd 
shouted loudly: "W e want to go 
home (to  Manchuria 1; if Hsiung 
cannot get us home, then he mqst 
be removed!"

Fall to Roues Crowd 
Loud denunciations of Russia 

by other speakers who introduced

Murray Keeps Silent 
On Transit Walkout; 
No Comment on Plea

Smoke rises from burning vehicles In a street In Bombay, India, after they were set on fire during 
riots arising from a mutiny st.iged by Indian sailors. Reinforced British troops and civil police posted 
themselves abrard surrendered Royal Indian Navy ships snd patrolled the streets of Bombay in armored 
cars. Picture received via radio from Poona, India, to London to New York.

Deep Concern 
Held by Pope 

About Curbs
Cardinal Spellman As* 

serts Right to Relig
ious Freedom Violated 
In Parts of World

New Aspects 
For Hearing

Brewster Forecasts Tes
timony on Pauley to 
Hit Federal Agencies

Waahlngton, Feb, 25—(ff^-rSen- 
ator Brewster (R., Me.) said to
day he expecta the hearing into 
Edwin W. Pauley’s nomJiMition for 
undersecretary o f the to take 
on entirely new aspects.

Brewster Is a member o f the 
Senate^aval committee which r 
sumea its inquiry tomorrow. He 
declined detaUs except to tell a 
reporter that the testimony will 
Involve Pauley’s reported dealings 
with government departments.

A t the same time the Maine 
senator said the committee wUI be 
furnished with information on re
quests— and subsequent grants or 
refusals—for permits by United 

'A irlines.
. Patterson Called To Testify 
' WlUIam A . Patterson, United’s 

president, has been called to testi
fy  tomorrow to relate his versloh 
at an incident brought to the com- 
mittee’e attention through ques
tions put by Senator T ^ y  (R., 
N . H .) to one o f last week’s wit- 
Bssses.
• Tobey asked George Killlon, 
former asetstant and then succes- 
aor to Pauley as liemocratlo Na
tional committee treasurer, about 
hie telephone solicitation o f Pat
terson In October, 1844, for a con
tribution to the party’s campaign 
funds. Kiilion said Pauley partici
pated In the final words of the con
versation with Pidteraon.

Under questioning by Tobey, 
Killlon denied that he had aak^  
Patterson to name seven comptUiy 
oflSclals who would be put down 
for $5,000 each. He denied .g lM  
that he or Pauley liad suggested 
to Pr.tterson that ways could be 
found, through increasing com
pany expense accounts, to “ reim
burse" the donors.

Tomorrow’s witnesses also ior 
dude a number o f Californians 
called to testify about Pauley’s

(Coatlaned on Paga Two)

Chinese Agi*ee 
Upon Merger

Pact Combining Army 
Forces Signed; Mar
shall at Ceremony

Caiungking. Feb. 25— (iP) — An 
•greement merging Central gov-- 
ernment and CJommunist forces 
into one national (Jhineae Army 
was signed^ today at a ceremony 
witnessed by General Marshall, 
special U. S. envoy and adviser to 
this nation’s Army Reorganiza
tion committee.

“This agreement represents the 
hope o f CJhina." General Marshall 
asserted after the signing. " I  can 
only hope that its pages will not 
be soiled by small groups o f Ir- 
reconcilables, who for a selfish 
purpose would defeat the (3ilnese 
people In their overwhelming de- 
elre for the right to live in peace 
and prosperity."

Forces to Be Reduced 
The agreement providee for re

duction o f government forces to 
50 divisions snd Communist 
troops to 10 divisions within 18 
moiiths. The Sino-American 
headquarters at Peiping, which is 
implementing thê  truce in China's 
civil strife, is charged with super
vising terms o f the reorganization. 

Signing the document.^ webe

(Continued on Page Four)

Eccles Opposes Price 
Jumps to Boost Pay

Increa8«l Pro.lHclion CllUrchill Talk
And Fronts seen as
O n l y  Justification Seen Impetus

Says Attempt 
Made to Split
Assets Search

>

Former Military Govern
ment Official Cxm- 
tends Russian Help 
Not Wanted in Hunt

Defy Order 
From Court 

On Pickets
More Than 1,400 Form

Solid Line 
Philadelphia 
Of General

Before
P l a n t

Electric

For Raising of Wages

Rome, Feb. 25— (P)— Francis
Cardinal Spellman said today that 
Pope Pius X II was deeply con
cerned about portions of his flock 
in *‘many part of the world, where 
man's right to religious freedom is 
violated with diabolical deceit and 
Satanic fury.”

The New York prelate in a 
broadcast sermon on the occasion 
o f taking over the Church of 
Saints John and Paul, titular 
church of Plus X II before he be
came pope, termed freedom of re
ligion "tbe fundamental freedom 
neceasary for human happiness."

Dismal darkness makes men and 
nations fearful o f the morrow and 
quickens in our souls the pleadings 
for a spiritual rebirth in the inter
national, national, civil, domestic, 
and individual lives of men. Cardi
nal Spellman said.

“The promotion o f this spiritual 
rebirth is the mission of the 
church, to bring light and law into 
life, to bring peace to mankind. It 
is her competency and her duty to 
face the tidal wave of militant 
atheism, unbridled immorality, vile 
injustices, blinding hatreds and 
cruelties that in this atomic age of 
Godless mAterlaliam threatens 
death to civllizaitlon, threatens the 
end of man’s world.”

A  papal audience for diplomatic

Nuei-nb4rg,

Bulletin!
Washington, Feb. 25.— (/P)

— Marriner S. Eccles, chair
man of the Federal Reserve 
board, said today President 
Truman's new wage-price Joachim 
policy might result in anoth
er 10 per cent increase in the 
cost of living, over pre-war 
levels. “There is some possi
bility,” he said, that diving 
costs, might go to 40 per cent 
over pre-war costs, pointing 
out that OPA now estimates 
living costs are up 30 per 
cent.

Ribbentrop*s Attorney 
Sees Inspiration for 
Hitler to Plan Wars

Feb. 25. — 
Rtbbentrop's

WP) — 
attor-

(Continued on Page Four)

Gala Farewell 
For Nazi Tars

Pbiladelphia Navy Yard 
Reported Scene of 
Partv for Nazi Crew

Jap Elections 
To Be Delayed

J

Postponed from March 
31 to April ,10 to 
Weed Out U nqualified

Tokyo, Feb. 35— (P)— The Job 
df weeding out ultra-nationalists 
from Japan’s 8,000 candidates has 
developed into such a slow process 
that the cabinet today postponed 
the national electionfi from March 
31 to April 10.

Kyodo news agency, reporting 
the cabinet announcement, said 
tbe 10-day postponement would

germit “ closer contact with Allied 
eadquarters for a atrict examin

ation o f the qualification o f can
didates/*

Wants Revlsloa DticMssed 
Cabinet proposala for revising 

Japan’s constitution, to be an
nounced within a few  days, are ex
pected to become an important 
issue, and the cabinet reportedly 
wants the revision to be discussed 
publicly and at length before the 
election.,,.^ This Is' another reason 
o ffe r^  for tbe postponement 

Politicians associated with war
time totalUarlan parties already 
have been , barred both as candi
dates and as participants in any 
poUtlcal activity.

The Privy  council, .in addition 
h$a been delilxprating a recently- 
prepared government program for 
extending General MacArthuj:’a 

I Jan. 4 purge directive.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25—(>P>— Ap
proximately 200 German sailors, 
members of the Nazi heavy cruis
er Prime Eugen, were to leave for 
New York today to board ships for 
the fatherland after a throng of 
“friends, relatives and pro-Ger
mans held a gala farewell party,” 
the Philadelphia Record said to
day.

In a Page One story, the news 
paper reported "a s  far aa liquor, 
food, other delicacies and comrade
ship went, the spectacle aboard the 
German warship was as fitting a 
farewell party as any prewar, bon 
voyage party in the United States.

“ Despite Navy yard regula
tions," the Record j  said, “ liquor 
f lo w ^  on the Nazi'vessel. Flush
faced groups o f Germans and Am
ericans raised their voices in Ger
man beer hall songs. And In cor 
ners girls held hands with the Ger
man Bailors and conversed to  warm 
whispers."
Navy Yard “ Tlirown Wide Open”  

'The Philadelphia Navy Yard, the 
Record atory asserted, wai 
“ Uirown wide open”  for the Ger
man sailors. “ Far front thell' actual 
status o f ‘detained enemy person
nel.’ the Prlnd Eugen crew mem 
bers appeared as conquering he
roes or prodigal sons."

The newspaper quoted a dis
charged sailor who was visiting 
relative on an American ship aa 
saying: “ I f  I  didn’t know I  was 
in the Pbllsdelphla Navy Yard I ’d 
think I  was a t Bremerhaven or 
in a Munich brar hall. I  never 
saw anything ao disgusting In my 
Ufe." .
Admiral C. H. Oobb, Naval Base 

commandant, was quoted by the 
Record:

To IsMk Into Matter
“ I  intend to look Into this mat 

ter and find Out exactly what did

tCoatiaiMd aa Faga^HsL

Washingon, Feb. 25.—(P)— A
former Military government offi
cial contended today that an at
tempt is being made to freeze 
Russia out of a search for Ger
man assets In such countries as 
Spain and Argentina.

The contention was voiced to 
the Senate War Mobilization sub
committee by Russell A. Nixon, 
former acting director of the Di
vision of Investigation of Cartels 
and External Assets, Office of 
Military Government In Germany.

Nixon told the senators In tes
timony made public today:

“ I  charge elements in both the 
U. S., British and French Foreign 
Offlcea with consciously maneu
vering to prevent all four (occu
pying) powers from being in
volved in the search for external 
assets in the neutral countries be
cause that would lay bare the 
Fascist or reactionary regimes in 
countries such as Spain, Portugal, 
Switzerland, Sweden and Argen
tina and would reveal all the ele
ments of collaboration of certain 
interests in the . Allied countries 
with these I’egimes.

Would Foil Compromise Plans 
“ Such genuine quadripartite ac

tion wonid completely upset the

Bulletin!
Philadelphia, Feb. tS.—(P) 

— A solid line of 1,400 pickets 
marched before a strikebound 
General Electric Co. plant 
here today for almost an hour 
in defiance of a Common 
Picas court Injunction hairing 
picketing. The line then began 
to diminish and only about 
400 pickets remained on duty 
after 9:80 a. m. (e.s.t.)

ney told the International Military 
tribunal today an alleged pre-war 
declaration by Winston Churchill applecart for plans of compromise

Washington, F^). 25.— (/P) 
— Marriner S. Eccles, Federal 
Reserve system chairman, 
said today wage increases can 
be justified “ only by paying 
them out of increased produc
tion and profits— not by in
creased prices.”  Appearing 
before the House Banking 
committee, Eccles disagreed with 
the position of the National Asso 
elation of Manufacturers that 
OPA price ceilings could be lifted 
at this time and prices, through 
increased production, would soon 
find their levels, ,

“ It  is like arguing against' vac
cination, that it is better to 
chance of geUlng cured from 
smallpox, than to take precau
tions," be testified.

ftoea Disaster Possible 
Eccles said that unless Con

gress stands firm in controlling 
prices through OPA. there jp dan
ger that holders of liquid assets 
might “ lose faith and confidence 
in their investments, and the 're
sults would be disastrous."

The Reserve board chairman 
urged continuation o f OPA for a 
year beyond its scheduled June 30 
expiration date.

Suggests Balaneing Budget 
As other bulwarks against in

flation, Eccles suggested the bal
ancing o f the Federal budget and 
even a reduction In the national 

debt."
Eccles said tbe total money sup-

that Britain would form a coalition 
of nations to “ destroy Germany if 
she should become too strong" may 
have inspired Adolf Hitler to re
arm Germany snd to plan aggres
sive wars.

The attorney’s statenient was 
made during arguments on Rib- 
bentrop’s request that Churchill be 
summoned to testify at Nuernberg. 
Acting Chief British Prosecutor 
Maxwell Fyfe insisted that the 
former prime minister held no offi
cial position at the time Ribben- 
trop was the German ambassador 
in London, when the Churchill de
claration allegedly was made.

In a written plea, Rlbbentrop 
assei'ted (/hurchlll visited the em
bassy in l-ondon and told him that 
“ England was Intelligent and expe
rienced enough to get other powers 
on England’s side if Germany 
should become too strong."

"On this occasion CJhurchlll 
stated It was unmistakable that 
England would destroy Germany if 
she should become too strong,”  the 
plea added.

Relayed To Hitler
Dr. Martin Horn, counsel for 

Ribbentrop, told the tribunal today 
that Churchill’s alleged declaration 
‘‘was relayed at once by Rlbben- 
troo to Hitler.”

Horn asserted “ It Is highly pro
bable that this statement was one 
of  the reasons”  that Hitler began 
what the prosecution charged waa 
a Nazi conspiracy to wage war.

Field Marshal Gen. Wilhelm 
Keitel today requested that Her
mann Goerlng and eight other of 
his fellow defendants testify in his

(Continued on Page Four)

Philadelphia, Feb. 25— (>P) — A  
solid line of more than 1,400 pick 
ets marched in a two block long 
oval before a strike Oneral EHee- 
tric Co. plant here today in defi
ance of a Common Pleas court In 
Junction barring mass picketing.

By 9 a. m. (e.s.t.) only six of the 
1,000 non-striking office employes 
had gone through the line. The six 
were women and all had passes to 
enter the plant.

The workers, -members of Local 
119, United Electrical Radio and 
Machine Workers (CTO) voted 
unanimously yesterday to conduct

(Continued on Pago Two)

regarding Germany's external 
sets in the interest of trade and 
comnverclal advantagen, and in 
the Interest of avoiding the crea
tion of 'too radical' regimes in the 
future.”

The witness had further criti- 
risms of the way German affairs 
are being administered. He de
clared:

1. The war industry potential of 
I. G. Farben, giant German chemi
cal trust, has not been eliminated 
as It was ordered to bo. i

2. No decartelization law has 
been promulgated.

3. The denazification program 
is incomplete.

Nixon told the Senators that 
“our drive to divest Germany of 
Its external wealth has bogged 
down and is profoundly jeopardiz
ed.

Maneuver to Split Group
"The U. S. State department, 

together with the Brltleh -and

(Continued on Pago Four)
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No Disorders 
Mar Election

0|>|)osing Leaders to 
Regard Outcome as 
Will of Argentines

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 25— —The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 20: 

Receipts, 884,706,009.28; ex
penditures, 8132,527,817.10; bal
ance. 825,704,861,258.5?.

Strange Concert by Mad 
Pianist Highly Acclaimed

Detroit, Feb, 25— A  strange •> and tone quality and then would
concert, staged here Saturday by 
A  mad pianist for a conference of 
the Music Teachers association, 
was still drawing acclaim today 
from some o f the nation’s top
flight mtulcians.

Some 300 delegates to the con
ference heard the pianist, an in
mate o f the Wayne County Gener
al hospital’ll Phychlatrlc ward, 
execute complicated works of

begin a curious series of erratic 
lapses such as adding extra beats. 
This made the whole thing seem 
strange and spooky. Then he 
would return to normal training.

A  hospital aide stood at the 
pianist's side to turn pages ss he 
played. Otherwise, the music 
teachers were told, he would have 
played the same page over and 
over. A fter the performance, the 
pianist, his face expreStjonlesi.

Brownell W ill 
Resign Post

Republican Chairman 
DccidcH to Give All 
Time to Law Practice

CJhopln. Mozart, snd Beethoven in | bowed stiffly to hlS audience and
a manner that one critic termed 
’’beautiful and exquisite.”

The pianist, a 45-year-old man 
whose name Haapltsl Ph.vchiatrist' 
Ira M. Altschuler withheld, was a 
well-known musician nine years 
ago, the doctor said.

Looke$ Upon as “ Genius*’
He is still “ a genius,”  in the 

opinion o f Dr. Howard Hanson, 
noted conductor and composer of 
the Eastman .School o f Music at 
Rochester, N. Y.

“The man plays astonishingly 
.well," Dr. Hanson said. “ He is an 
extrsordinsry case. He woukl play 
long periods with: perfect phrasing

■■ -f

left the stage amid' roaring ap
plause.

Demonstrates Music Value 
Dr. Altschuler said he ^staged 

the performance to demonstrate 
the value o f music in aiding the 
mentally il l . . Playing the piano 
has been the first sign of improve
ment for this patient, an inmate 
of the w ard .for eight years, ac
cording to Dr. T. K. Gruber, hos
pital superintendent 

His malady. Dr. Gruber explain
ed, is "a  sort, o f negativism," the 
result of a split personality that 
causes th* sufferer to seek wlth- 
dfawai from the world. ,

Buenos Aires, Feb. 25—(JPj—Op
posing political leaders expressed 
satisfaction today with the orderly 
conduct o f yesterday’s presidential 
elections and indicated that would 
regard, the outcome- as a true ex 
pfession o f the will of the Argen
tine people.

Both sides voicOd confidence of 
victory, but It appeared that it 
might be 30 or 40 days before 
Argentina learns whether her next 
president will be Col. Juan D. 
Peron, "iron man" candidate of the 
Labor party, or Jose P. Tamborini, 
representing the Democratic union.

Under Argentine law all ballot 
boxes must be transported to 
provincial capitals fo r tabulation 
of the vote. Because of the dis
tances Involved, poor transporta
tion and the time required to count 
the paper ballots, an early Indica
tion o f the outcome is unlikely— 
barring a veritable landslide'.

W ill Be Watched Eagerly
The tabulation will be watched 

eagerly not only in Argentina but 
in the outside world because of 
the bearing the outcome may have 
on this country’s futurii relations 
with the United States.

Peron was roundly denounced by 
the U. S. State department re 
cently in a “ Blue Book" accusing 
him o f collaborating with the 
Nazis. Followers o f Tamborini, on 
the other hand, feel that his elec
tion would do much to repair A r
gentina’s strained relationsr^Vito 
Washington and to cement west
ern hemisphere friendship.

The Argentine Army, which had 
promised to see that the presi
dential voting was conducted in a 
fa ir .and orderly manner, emerged 
from the elections with its reputa
tion much enhanced.'Political ob
servers described the elections as 
the most orderly in 40 years, and

Washington, Feb. 25— (4^—Her
bert Brownell, Jr., has notified psr- 
ty leaders that he intends to resign 
as chairman of the Republican Na
tional committee.

The resignation will be submit
ted formally at a meeting of the 
committee here April 1.

Brownell, political associate of 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey for more 
than 14 years, has decided to give 
his whole attention to practicing 
law In New York.

Working Without Salary 
He haa been working without 

salary as national chairman since 
the 1944 convention when he was 
elected to run Dewey’s presidential 
campaign. He is reported to have 
told congressional leaders that he 
either had to resign to replenish 
hla private finances or accept a 
salary from the committee, \qhich 
he preferred not .to do.

Brownell, 42. will continue active 
in politics, but only as an individ
ual. He has said he will not man
age Dewey's or anyone else’s cam
paign this fall.

What about Dewey in 1948? 
Brownell is known to feel that

CIO President Confers 
With Top Union Offi
cials; New York Mayor 
Asks Use of ^Position 
And ' Influence* to 
Avert Strike City 
Facing Any Hour Aft
er Tuesday Midnight

By, The Associated Press
CIO President Philip Mur

ray today conferred with top 
CIO officials, but declined to 
say whether the strike threat 
to I^ew York city’s transit 
system would bq discussed. 
One union official, however, 
told reporters the threatened 
tieup “ presumably”  would 
come up for discussion.

Use of “ Inlliienoe”  Sought 
New York city’s mayor, WlUiaaa 

O’Dwyer, telegraphed Murray lost 
night, asking him to use bis “poal- 
Uon and Infiuence” to avert tha 
strike which CIO Transport Work
ers have threatened for "any hour 
after Tuesday midnight”  Tha 
strike would tie up the metropollsf 
subways, street cars and buses,

Murray declined comment on tha 
mayor's appeal, but he prevloualy 
had expressed wUIlngness to ex
plore the possibUitles of prevent
ing a strike.

Referring to the union’s princi
pal demand, O’Dwyer declared "wa 
cannot and will not recognize any 
organization as sole and ezcluslva 
bargaining agent for all civil serv
ice employes.”  He noUfled the 
TW U state law forbids such rec
ognition.
C'AMiders Increoee “Juet Csaatf*' 

O'Dwyer said he considered a 
wage Increase asked by the TW U 
a "Just cau4e.”

New York city’s Fire depart
ment was alerted today for poeal- 
ble duty in the event of a d t ^  
wide transit strike, Which would 
disrupt transportations for mil-, 
lions o f persons.

A t the same time, municipal of
ficials called in for Interviewa 
1,000 specialists with engineerb^ 
mechanical and electrical apO* 
tude.

The men. now employed in other 
city departments, will be screened 
and listed for emergency use to 
operating the vast transit systenu 

Told to Report Promptly
Fire Commissioner Frank J. 

Quayle told his men to report , for 
duty promptly if the strike la 
callad. The police department 
was alerted over the week-end.

In answer to a question on 
whether the city intended to op
erate subways in case of a strike.

■(Contiaued on Page Bight)
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Blaze Causes 
Two Deaths

Boy ami Great Grand
mother Burnell Fatal
ly in Stamford Home

Stamford, Feb. 25— (JFi—Ken
neth Keneflc. 4. and his 76-year- 
old great grandmother, Mrs. Hat
tie Card, were burned fatally to
day in a fire which swept through 
their apartment in a three- 
story tenement building at 97 
Lockwood avenue.

Judith Keneflc, two years old, 
was severely burned and was re
ported in a critical condition at 
Stamford hospital.

Started By Faulty Oil Heater 
Fire Chief Victor H. Veit said 

the fire was started by a faulty 
portable oil heater In the living 
room of the second-floor apartment 
and quickly spread to other rooms.

T h e  two children were sleeping 
In s bedroom also occupied by 
their grandmother, Mrs. Henrietta 
Scully, who was awakened about 
6:50 a.m. as smoks and flames en
tered the room.

Her frantic screams aroqsed 
neighbors, who turned in an alarm,, 
and she and the children were 
taken down a rear stairway by 
flremert. Mrs. Card, sleeping to an
other room, was found later.

Flashes!
( la te  Bulletins of tbe UP) IVIza)

Kenneth was dead upon arrival 
_  _ „ at the hospital, and Mrs. Card died

ieaders o fbo lh  major factions con-+4wo-hours Ister. Mrs. Scully, ai-

(Cantiaaed oa Page Twel

No Sense O f Wrongdoing
Shanghai, Feb. 25—i>P>—A . tria 

of Japanese on trial for strangUlig 
three captured American avtoton 
at Hankow Dec. 16, 1944, testifled 
today that they ’’felt sorry,”  but 
admitted to no sense of wrongdo
ing. The three— Army noncommis
sioned ofllcers—are among 18' 
Japanese military men iMdng tried 
for the slauglitcr. The trial is due 
to end tomorro\\ after 14 days of 
testimony. The Japanese, conflrai- 
ing confeHsions previously, read 
the American inilllary euurt,-said 
the prLsont-rs were forced to the 
ground in front of a crematorlun, 
held dewn and atrangled wltli 
eords.

'• *
Nb*Xuthority To Try CIvlUana 

Washington, Feb. 25—<45 
Supreme court today ruled 6-2 tho8 i 
military courts established uadMfT 
nwrtiai laW in Hawaii after tho-^ 
Pearl Harbor attack lacked 
thorlty to try civilians. The 
ruled *on appeals by two cdviB 
who were sentenced by mlllt 
courts to prison terms. It held tli 
both are now entitled to bo 
leased from custody.

Fined for Tax Exemption Ellof t ' 
Southampton, England, Feb.

—UP)— Three members of 
enst of the liner Queeo 
were fined 8lt212 each today 
attemptliuf to evade British 
toms dotfee and porchaae taxs^
72 pairs of nylon stockings 
were bringing In from the 
States.

• • •
Join France In Proteet

VmrtM, Fob. 25-—<P>—Inlor 
eloee to the Freoch go 
reported today that Britain 
the United Stotee had * 
France In protesting to 
against tbe exeootlon la 
last week of 10 Spanish 
esBS. The sxocaUoaa. I 
that o f Ohristlao Gareto 
playod a leadiBg rain 
toroea of reaiaasaca 
German eeeupatiea, 
a etorm e f pretMlI 
PTaaee.
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NCHESTER 
UT<0 BODY

i n  Oak Street 
Telephoae B979 
Aota Rnda and 

Faadtt Rc^irtnf 
Aotn Pafnttnc 

SiMonfzinf

Blaze Ĉ aiiseR
Two Deaths

( 'o M t I a i M i a  f r A m  P a g e  O n r )

though overcome by hyiterla, w«b 
i  uninjured.
I Parent* Not At Home

The children'* parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Kenneth Keneflc, were not at

horn* during the Hr*, but came to 
police headquarter* at 9:.10 a m. 
and aaked to he brought to the 
hoapital. Police Chief John Bren
nan «ald the couple told him they 
had been In New York city during 
the night.
- Dr. Ralph W. Crane, Stamford 
medical examiner, aatd the l>oy and 
his great grandmother both died 
from inhaling flame* and from sec
ond degree bum* of the face and 
body.

r.heney Home 
Lease Asked

lIoH|»itul TrusttM'H Prt‘* 
puriiig to IJh<‘ Kesi* 
« |p ii(‘P Soon as Poatiil>|r
At a apecial meeting .Saturday

Rtniclure l.'i mo>d a* a ho.*pital. 
N'l t: ■ -a arc lev.' <1 agninat the 
p Mcniorlnl ho .lital.

III Minimum
I Wllltini f’. .Slcyer. of the
1 lioapital, and the Ixmrd of tru.s- 
I tee*, have made a thorough Invc.R- 
■ tlgatlon of the Cheney home to 
' learn what expensed will he en- 
■tailed In con vci ting the reaidcic.e , 
j for hoKpitnl purpose*. Mo*t of thej I furni.shing* and equipment ncces- 
aary in the temporary hoapital 
will be nvnllalile for the new addi
tion on Hayne* .street when It i*

Over 900 Hear 
Union Service

Oiilv Silence

SpU'iidid Program Pre* 
NPiitcd ill South Metho- 
(li.Ht ('hiirrh laist Night
Over 900 persona gathered In the

afternoon the board of truatec* of rorr\|>letcd. " In this way the cost •'’out.h Mcthodi.st church last night 
the Manchester Memorial hospital of equipment for the temporary for fhe union service sponsored by 
unanimously voted to ask Cheney hospital will be kept at a mini- ■ the Ministerial Asaociatlon of
Brothers for a two-year lease »n "’^ o rk  on converting the home a L ‘l'and^

 ̂th^ rpBidpncc of tn t lAt  ̂ Annie will be stiirtetl JuRt eUi noon an the i churches represented and to
i and Unilse Cheney for temporary' proposal gets the official sanction addresa by Right Rev-
I use As a hoapital. An option for from ( heney Brothers. erend Walter H. Gray, D.D., of
i continuing into three years will be ‘ ^  Hartford. Bjahop Coadjutor (Epia
\ a.sked in event the Addition to the A s O e C tH
I rirenent hnsnital has not h e rn  c o m - : ■

/ .

l-W J  i 84>1

For Hearing
preaent hospital has not been com 
pleterl in two years. |

Cheneys to .-tct j
Although the board of directors 

of ('heney Brothers has not acted 
on the request it la understood . . . . .  .. . . ,there will be no opposition from ' buslne.ss sctivltles there . and hia 
members of the firm. The b o a rd ; Interest in an unsuccpaaful c ^ -  
will meet this week to art on the l^lgn in 1939 to prevent repeal of 
propoaal. ■ '*n oil con.scrv’atlon law by refer-

It is underatood that the hosoi-! i. inhn
till will be given the use of the
residence at 80 Hartford road at i ^  PanW  m n̂ cv̂ mysn,. rh.r«r« nth,.r th»n the described by PauIey In prevdous

(Continued From I’age One)

no rental charge other than the 
larrying expenaes such a* heat. 
Iight^g, taxen and ■ such. It la 
poaslhle that the town will Ik?

(JuLk̂

LOSE WEIGHT SAFEUf
WITHOUT EXERCISE 

T o k *  o ff  w e i g h t  
" « a c h  w « « k .  E a t  

p U n t y .  N o

%
r

firugs. No

Don't iwar ydursrU 
out with escrcian. 
Don’t l iv e  up nil 
the londA you like.

testimony, as "a perennial office- 
seeker" who Is no friend of the 
nominee. Another is Victor H. 
Rossetti, president of the Farm
ers and Merchants National Bank 
of I.*)* Angeles from which Pauley 
said hia petrol corporation got a 
loan.

The situation in the Senate re
garding the nomination remained 
little ehangod over the week-end. 
despite an assertion by Senator 
Pepper (D.. Fla.) that Pauley 
ought to withdrawn his name

Oil (Jiargt‘8 
Reds Peril

(Continued .from Page One)

Will Transfer 
Many Rioters

(fopAI) for CTonnecticut.
The adult choir* of the Protes

tant churches and Temple Beth 
Sholem filled the regular choir sec
tion of the church and the Junior 
choirs occupied the balcony area. 
Both were under the direction of 
G. Albert Pearson, director of mu
sic in the l(x;al schools.

“I'nlty" Subject •
Dr. Gray, an eloquent and im

pressive speaker, talked on the 
general topic of •'Unity." He point
ed out that It was the unity a t
tained by the United Nations that 
brought about a successful termi
nation of the war. He trusted that 
the nations of the world would 
continue unity in the successful ef
fecting of the peace.

He deplored some Indications 
that this unity in peace was not 
yet attained mentioning the dis
satisfaction displayed in our own 
state of Connecticut over the UNO 
site. The speaker said that the 
splendid gathering of last night 
indicated a trend towarda unity in 
Manchester and hoped that it 
would continue. He said that unity 
established by the' sword is never

themaelvea .a* "simple citisens of 
Manchuria'' failed to rouse the 
crowd.

Leaders nevertheless di.strlbuted 
a printed protest message which 
thqy said would be forwarded to 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, 
containing these demands:

1. Russian troops must be 
withdrawn from Manchuria.

2. China mu.st refuse any con
cessions beyond those in the Sino- 
Sovlrt treaty- which provides 
Manchurian economic and port 
concessions.

3. Russia must return "all in
dustrial equipment" taken from
Manchuria.

4. All communication* between 
(niina and Russia must be pub- 
llciEcd.

.1. There must be no independ
ent Inner Mongolia or autonomous 
eastern Mongolian republic .(al
though both reportedly are func
tioning.)

6. The government must clari
fy circumstances under which 
cihang Hsln-Fu, economic com
missioner. was assassinated in 
Manchuria.

7. Officials who were .sent to 
take over in Manchuria and failed 
must be exposed and removed 
from office.

Pepper told a news con^rehee | lived and that the Ideal unity 
nt Chicago that if Pnuley doesn t , jg that attained through peace.

Eat pitnty—not too mucli. / s  t l im to l  Uit% utuirt

withdraw, it will be "the painful 
1 duty of the Senate to reject the 
nomination."

Pauley's friends said they think 
tic can he confirmed.* But admin
istration lieutenants who made

iiu  t iiite iu n  o f  m td u a i barter, m ort iAam WO ' ,.f ie c k  r e p o r t e d  a t  Icn .st 10 D e in o -  
ntitoH ) toll t 4 to IS I h .  m o ia io  in a few wrrk« v o te  " N o "  a s  o f  to d a  V{rnto,.thth,,Mir(v..a.„.non<.vH.duc...K

perted to oppose him, that seemed 
to Indicate rejection.

time with the 
Itan. Tty the AYJIS Vitamin Candy way your 
acK. 30 day lupply, E2.3o. ITwiie or call at

I

WELDON
901 .Main St.

DRL(; ah
Tel. JVS'»I

Colombia is the only nation in 
.South America wjth both an At
lantic and a Pacific seaboard.

British Soldier - Pris* 
oilers Surreniler Aft
er 24-Hour Mutiny

Defy Ortler From 
(lOtirt oî  Pickets
(CoRtinued From Page One)

' I

‘T ’anlt* jusC the $ame. Warden, but ever tince dey let 
me have Ex-Lax, dit place ha$ been like home to n««.

"T’anka” to its good chocolate 
taste and effective yet gentle ac
tion, Ex-Lax is the favorite laxa
tive in millions of American homes!

Not too strong, not too mild, Ex- 
Lax is the “.Happy Medium” laxa
tive. As a precaution, use only as 
directed. In 10c and 25c sizes.

RANGE 
and FUEL OIL
OPEN 2 4  HOURS DIAL 5 1 5 6

through peace.
Ail of the Protestant ministers 

and the Rabbi of Temple Beth 
Sholem as well as the minister at 
Wapping took part in the service. 
The musical accompaniments were 
played by Mrs. Eleanor A. Bennett 
and Clarence W. Helsing.

Apprcclatliin And ’Thank*
Mr, Pearson ask Ad to be quoted 

on last night's service as follows: 
"To all members of the Senior 

and Junior Oioirs who participat
ed in the Union Service last eve
ning - my personal thanks for your 
splendid cooperation. Yoh not only 
sang Intelligently and followed di
rections to the minutest detail but. 
more than that, you added another 
rung in the ladder of music ap
preciation to the life and growtli 
of Manchester. Manchester is a 
musical town. In order that we 
may keep it that way, it is up to 
us to make sure that everyone is 

I given a chance to take part in our 
I activities.

•'Each of you as a member of 
i your own church choir is perform- 
I ing a service to your church which 
is not always recognized verbally 
but in the eyes of Go<i is surely 
looked upon as an invaluable serv
ice which cannot be counted in 
words or dollars and cents. Per- 

j haps some of you are singing in 
I small choirs and may become dis
couraged as to the numbers you 

1 have in your organization. Please 
' do not feel that way but consider 
that you Are adding your voice 
to other voices in spreading the 
gospel through music.

"My thanks to all of Vou - and 
to the boys and girls of the Junior 
Choir—you did a splendid piece 
of work. Thanks for giving up 
some of your play-time hours so 
that you might add your contribu
tion to last night’s service.

"In behalf of the choir directors 
in Manchester, may I urge every
one who is looking for a way to 
serve, to contact the choir direc
tor in his church so that he might 
derive the satisfaction of adding 
to the spiritual growth of Man
chester through music."

No Disorders -
Mar Election

(Continued from Page One)

"an all out fight to Win our just 
wage demands and we will fight 
any attempt to break any strike
by injunction.”

Common Pleas Judge Thoma* D. 
Finletter Issued a.temporary in
junction last Wedneaday limiting 
pickets to 10 at any one gate of 
the plant. They must walk 10 
feet apart.

Francis White, international rep
resentative of the USRMW, said 
every one of the 800 striker* prea
ent at the meeting agreed to 
march on the picket line today.

The action. White said, would 
force a teat of the , legality of 
Judge Flnletter's injunction. The 
jurist issued the order in a(x:ord- 
ance with a recent Pennsylvania 
Supreme court ruling that lower 
courts can issue injunctions in la 
bor disputes when workers or their 
union “seize, held, damage or de
stroy” an employer's plant or 
equipment.

The GE workers here quit work 
in a nationwide strike of electrical 
workers seeking wage increases of 
52-a-dav.

David Block, pre.sident of the 
CIO- Industrial tTnion council, 
pledged full support of all CTO un
ions in thk Philadelphia area to Lo
cal 119. Block said the AFL would | 
also support the picketing action. |

GE spokesmen had no (Mmment : 
on the union action. ;

Preliminary Injunctions banning ! 
mass picketing at two Westing- 
house plants here were also Issued | 
by Judges Byron A. Miller and i 
John A. Mawhlnney again.st Local I 
107. I

Aldershot, Eng., 25— — 
Preparation* were .ihade today to 
transfer to other camps many of 
the 400 mutinous British aoldier- 
prisoners who aetzed cofttrol of 
the Aldershot detention camp over 
the week-end, wrecking buildings, 
burning furniture and atoning 
guards in a 24-hour riot.

The last of the rioter* surrend
ered last night and were removed 
In handcuffs to a nearby gjin- 
nasium, surrounded by barbed 
wire, for 'safekeeping pending 
their transfer.

Grievance* Called Superllclal
Grievance* over food and treat-, 

ment at the camp, which touched 
off the riot, were termed by Lieut. 
Gen. Sir John Crocker, command- 
er-in-chief of the British Army's 
Southern command, as "super
ficial and in many cases quite un
reasonable.” V *»(■

The riot started when a small 
number of prisoners managed to 
break out of their rooms and re
lease the reat. Three guards were 
overpowered and the men climbed 
to the roof, from which they hurl
ed mlesllea and shouted vitupera
tions at the reinforced troops and 
firemen who attempted to restore 
order. %7iey answered the final 
appeal of Maj. Gen. R. K. Ross, 
military commander of the Aider- 
shot and HanU district, only after 
they began to get hungry.

Grt^nwlch Doctor Dies

Greenwich, Feb. 25—ifP)— Com
pletion of funeral arrangements 
for Dr. John Hemming Fry, M. 
who died at his Iffime here Sunday 
were awaiting the arrival from 
Florida of his daughter, Mra. 
Joseph A. Hale. Dr. Fry was 
well known as an artist and aa an 
ardent foe of what he termed 
"modem art.”

ROLLER 
SKATIN G

At “

SPORTS CENTER
Every Wednesday 

and Friday Evening
7:S0 to  I1:0fi

-------.........................
Nttvv trt Bomb Crows

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level At Center and Broad”

Oxnard, Ĉ allf.—(fib -The Navy 
has a new peacetime target—it's 
going to bomb crows. County 
Agricultural Commissioner Ches
ter Barrett says the Navy base 
here has pomised to enter the 
“war against crows” and use its 
planes and personnel in dynamit
ing a nearby willow grove where 
thousands bf crows roost.

VEAL AND 
GREEN PEPPERS

TOMORROW’S LUNCHEON

65c
Including Soup, Coffee, Desaert.

OAKiaULLi
SO OAK ST. TEL. S8D4
Full Course Dinner* At Night!

LVXV

1 - 9 «

1

DON’T FORGET!
We Are Notv Giving>

•'Greeii
Trading Stamps

ON ALL PURCHASES OF ' 
FUEL AND RANGE OIL

The Only Fuel Oil Dealer In Manchestef 
Giving Green Stamps!

MU/1

U

f u e l  o il

8 .2  Gallon

RANGE OIL 
9V2*' Gallon
In Lot* «f 40 or 

More Ctnlioa*.

gratulated the Army for its super
vision. *

Approximately 250,000 mem-v 
bers of the armed forces assisted 
in .guarding the polling places, and 
no serious disorder of any kind 
was reported during the 10 hours 
consumed by the voting.

A nationwide state of siege v/m  
lifted Friday night for a period of 
48 hours to permit the elections 
to be held under full liberty 4)f the 
constitution. It was relnstatecl at 
midnight last night as ai means M 
preserving order while the bAllots 
are being counted. .

Voting generally was deacrib^ 
as heavy, although there was M 
yet nO accurate estimate of the 
number who cast ballots. Pre-elec
tion estimates placed the total 
number who cast ballot*. Pre
election eatlmatee jplnced the to
tal number of qualified voters nt 
3,500,000 out of the country** pop
ulation of 14,000,000.

The percentage (^ i)egi*tered 
voters who cast balloto in Individ' 
ual communities ranged from 92 
per cent in Rosaflo to OX in 
rlentea

^Troops Guard Ballot Boxea 
Troops (xmtinued to guard the 

ballot tx>xe# today en route, to 
provincial capitals for counting 
and will remain on guard until 
the tabulation is finished.

Five soldiers were accidentally 
killed as the Army mobilised to 
oversee the election*. Two died 
affien a hand- grenade exploded 
while they were inserting a fuae 
in it. two were killed when a 
truck turned over and a fifth waa 
accidentaUy ahot. A clvUlan elec
tion Inspector alao was killed in a 
motor accident while helping to 
take ballot boxes to h provisional 
capital for ccninting.

NOW PLAYING

BLAINl - 0  Kl UF 

COMU ’MIKANb''

?0>)irfN7URt (OX PlUUHt
PLUS; “BOatON BLACmE* 

WED. - THUB8. - FRI. - SAT.

Xost Week-End'
PLUS SHORT SUBJECT!
FRANK SINATRA in 

“THE HOUSE I LIVE IN*
CHILDREN!

BIG CARTOON SHOW 
SATURDAY MORNING

‘ TODAY AND TUBS.

b o g ie  and VAN
o n  o n e  p r o g r o m /

ITAUCNMITRUi:
oiHi g m n  ifgg • IfiffB n m  • Bm  fg a m rItttlff Mn • Ww UM •MraM L iSS

ntmnM’tetem ed,^

TWO SWELL >|AKNEB HTTS! 
DON’T MISS THEM!

U

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

869 CENTER ^T. ' TEL. 6820
Oil Burner Sales and Service

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

1

Wf* wiBh to  **t#*nd o u r  th an h ii fo r  
Uiu i)t*BuHfui flom l contrlliuU oiiB , gnu  
tu  th o se  w’lio bh>otL

Th g  JoBopb L . H ughet faniUy.

DID TOD M S8  THE
FUM

Last Saturday MgHti
I. , ■ . . ,

If So, Don’t Fret— ^Again Tonight We Present
A rt MeMay and H it 

Orchestra
For Your LIstenInr or Dancliif PlMfVBj i . 

No Cover Charge! No MlnlmumT
FINE LIQUORS — WINES — BEERS

4  THE NEW ■Io a k g r illI
^  ^30 Oak street ‘ Telephone 8894 ^

Kitchen Open Until 1:00 A. M.
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Warm Praise 
For Regiment

Former Task Force 
Commander L a u d s  
Records of 102nd

Rec Centers
Gym Schedule

Union Ratif ies 
New Contract

New Haven, Feb. 25.—(fib—Oon- 
necticut’s famed 102d Infimtry 
regiment, proud battlefiags of 
which have been carried in every 
war in which this nation has 
gaged, was basking in new glories 
today.

Members of the new 102d held 
their annual reunion here Sunday 
and heard warm pyalse from a 
former task force commander to 
which the outfit was attached in 
the early days of VVarld War II.

Said Col. C. D. Y. Ostroro, U. .-I, 
A., commanding officer of the 
New York harbor defenses, the 
102d Infantry regiment waa the 
"first outfit to start operations 
for bases in the Pacific after Pearl 
Harbor. In my opinion, no other 
regiment was given such a heavy 
responsibility at that period."

Oatrom expressed the belief 
that no other regiment was so 
widely distributed over the world 
as was the 102d, with its battal
ions and companies attached to 
many differ’ent task forces once 
the war was under Way.

"You are the men," concluded 
Ostrom, '*to furnish the leadership 
and the enthusiasm to carry the 
National Guard of C!onnecticut 
forward again so that in the 
event of another crisis, it will Ten
der as fine a performance as you! 
have done in this crisis.” |

More Than 500 Attend i 
Among the more than 500 vet

erans from Waterbury, Ansonia, 
Torrlngton, Wallingford, West 
Haven and New Haven attending 
the retmion which commemorated 
the fifth anniversary of the reg:!- 
ment’s federalization from a Con
necticut National Guard unit was I 
Warren Lindquist, who traveled: 
from Biloxi, Miss., expressly for; 
the union. , . ' I

Other speakers included former 
Connecticut Cong. James A. Shan- 
ley; Brig. Gen. R. B. DeLacour, 
state adjutant general; (>>I. 
Ernest E. Novey and Ctol. James 
M. Quinn. Maj. Philip B. Tarbell 
served as toastmaster and the in
vocation was given by Col. W. H. 
Nicholas.

East Side Ree
M(mday—

Gym
5:80-7:00—Aircraft group. 
7:00-8:00—Women’s class. 
8:00-9100—Men's class.

Swimming Pool 
8:0(1—Junior*. ,
7:00—Men.
8:00—Women.

Bowling Alleys 
7:30-10:00—Men's group.

Tuesday—
Gym

Senior Basketball l.,eague 
7:00-N. Veterans vs. City Cab. 
8:00—Center BlUiarda va. Le- 

glon.
Wednesday—

OjTn
Intermediate Basketball League
8:00—Cards vs. Improvers.
7:00—Celtics vs. Ramblers.
8:00—Trojans vs. Jokers.

S>^mmlng Pool 
7:00-8:00—Women, beginners. 
8:00-9:00—Women, intermedi

ate.
Bowling Alley*

7:00-9:00—Match between East 
and West Side teams.
Thutsday—

Gym
Junior Ba.sketball League

Farrel'Birminghain Co. 
Grants Wage Raise 
O f I 8 V3 Hourly

of industrial rslatlons, and by the 
officer* of Local 3571 who con
stituted the negotiating committee.

The company, one of the largest 
heavy industries in the Nauga
tuck valley, alao operates plant* 
at Waterbury and at Buffalo, N. T.

High School Boy 
Held ill Death

00—Flying Tigers vs. Squires. 
7:00—Royal Blues v.s. Pioneers. 
8:00—Spartans vs. Red Raiders. 

Friday—
Gym

6:00-7:00-^ Basketball Practice, 
(Lightnings).

7:30-9:30—City Cab basketball 
game.

Sulmming Pool
6:00—Juniors.
7:00—Men.
8:00—Women.

Saturday—
G.vm

2:00-5:00—Veterans basketball.

Retired Conductor 
Robbed of .SI1.700

'  Ansonia, Feb. 25—(fi*)—Local 
3571, United Steel Workers of 
America (CIO) and the Farrel- 
Blrmtngham Co., Inc., were agreed 
on an amended and extended work 
contract today following negotia
tions which brought a wage in
crease of 18 1-2 cents an hour to 
more than 1,000 workers in the 
company's plants here and in 
Derby.
I The amended contract, effective 

March 4, was announced Sunday 
by Harold Bernard, USWA inter 
national representative, following 
its ratification by more than' 600 
union members at a mass meeting 
here.

Negotiations had been under 
way since Feb. 3, Bernard said, aa 
he praised what he called the com 
pany'B "constructive cooperation in 
settling the issue fairly and 
promptly.’’

Terming the company's attitude 
an outstanding example of true 
collective bargaining, Bernard as 
serted, "This is. I think, the first 
time in this state that a wage con 
troversy waa settled by confer 
ences between management and 
union without a strike poll being 
taker.,”

Contract Date Extended
Bernard said that the amend 

ment extended the date of the pres 
I ent contract between the company 
I and the union to March 4, 1947. 
and provided that all other terms 
and provisions of the contract 
.should remain unchanged unless 
amended.

The amendment waa signed by 
Bernard, representing the union 
J. I. McCHain, company director

New York, Feb. 25—(Vf— Jack 
Turk, 14-year-old Forest Hills high 
school student, was held on a 
homicide charge today in the 
death of three-year-old Sybil Gur- 
feln, found dead In the bathtub of 
her apartment home.

Assistant District Attorney Vic
tor Levin of Queen* c(muty said 
the boy had been hired by the 
girl's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gurfeln, to care for the child 
while they were out Saturday 
night.

Levin quoted Turk a* »aying 
that the child cried and he stuffed 
gauze in her mouth, taped her 
mouth shut, tied a cord around 
her neck and placed her in the 
bathtub, which Wa* partially filled 
writh water.

The boy, according to Levin, 
said be then left the apartment 
and by subway, train and hitch
hiking made hia way to 'Whlp- 
pany, N. J., where he wa* found 
by police on the street yesterday.

-jOo-----------_L
To Be Invited to Session

Hartford. Feb. 25—iJP\—African 
Methodist Episcopal churches will 
be Invited to participate In the 
1947 annual midwinter Methodist 
Youth institute and to send dele
gates to the Methodist Youth 
council, following a vote Sunday 
at the final session’of the two-day 
meeting of the northern section of 
the Institute. In the past, AME 
churches have not been linked to 
other Methodist churches in the 
state.

Pfc. Fitzpatrick 
Ser\'es in Tokyo

With the 8th Army in Tokyo— 
.Private) First CHass Daniel E. Fitz
patrick, Manchester, Conn., is now 
serving with the famous 1st Caval
ry Division in their present task of 
occupying the Nippon capital.

Pfc. Fitzpatrick entered the Ar
my on Dec. 6, 1944 and took his 
basic training at C^mp Stewart, 
Ga. His overseas duty began on 
June 10, 1945. He is now with Ser
vice Battery of the 271st Field Ar
tillery, of the 1st Cavalry Division.

Fitzpatrick is entitled to wear 
the Good Conduct Ribbon, the Phil
ippine Liberation Ribbon 'with one 
star, the Asiatic Theater Ribbon 
with one star and the Victory Med
al.

Before entering the service he 
worked as a mechanic for Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft CJompany. 
After discharge he plans to return 
to the same kind of work.

His mother, Mrs. Mary Fitzpat
rick, resides at 11 South Main 
street, Manchester.

Quadrant to Hear 
Musical Profijram

Chicago. Feb. 25—(Vi— An 87- 
year-old retired streetcar con
ductor w’as robbed of $14,700 last 
night, he told police, by two men 
who wayla l d \ i  m in the vestibule 
of his West Side home.
_ T h e  victim, was WilUam-Farrar, 
who said he kept hi* money hidden 
in the house until three months 
ago. when he started to carry it 
with nlm because he feared- 
thieves.

A gold ring let with a one-carat 
diamond and a one-fourth carat 
blue sapphire was the most im
portant clue police had to the 
identity of the robbers. The ring 
was pulled from the finger of one 
of them by Farrar as he grappled 
with the two men. »

The stolen currency w-a.*! in 12 
$500 bills. 42 $100 bills and the 
rest in fifties, twenties and tens.

Ftre-Ftghting .Apparatus Lost

Georgetown, Feb. 25—i/P'—Two 
pieces of fire-fighting apparatus 
and an ambulance were destroyed 
Sunday when fire completeh' level
ed the two-story frame building 
of the Georgetown Volunteer Fire 
department. Assistant COTef Hor
ace A. Walker of the nearby 
Ridgefield Fire company said the 
blase probably was caused by 
faulty wiring. Albert. Berger. 
Georgetown fire chief, aaid the 
destroyed equipment was worth 
$25,000 and that the total dam
age was $40,000.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil ComDony
881 Main Street Tel. 5298 or 2-1057

Opposite the. Armory

The Quadrant of Center Congre
gational church will hold its regu
lar meeting tomorrow night at 7 ;30 
at the church. The club is fortu
nate in having Siegman Blamberg 
and William Blaufuss coming to 
show the group what can be done 
with a violin and a piano.

Mr. Blamberg plays the violin 
and is a director of the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews. 
Mr. Blaufuss plays the piano, and 
ia a Research Technologist^t Pratt 
and Whitney. Everyone is assured 
of a pleasant evening of music. Re
freshments wrlll be served at the 
close of the meeting.

Would Build Rome* Rapidly

Nprwalk, Feb. 25—(Jb—Organ
ized construction would build 
homes "so rap id ly ^  tp amaze the 
world” If production of essential 
materials were expedited, says 
Secretary-Treasurer Joseph M. 
Rourke of the Connecticut F ^er- 
ation of Labof. Rourke,. speaking 
at the 65th anniversary celebra
tion of Local 746̂  Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiner* here Sun
day said those who ^ere critical 
of the government's high goals 
for home construction underesti
mated the ability bf American 
workmen.

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29  Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

Heart Attack Fatal

Plalnvllle, Feb. 25-^WV'Funer- 
al services ariU be held Tuesday 
aftemooin at Bristol for Reinhardt 
Sabel, 85, who was stricken fatal
ly with a heart gttack at his home 
here Sunday. He had been a 
teachiir of science and mathema
tics at Bristol High school for ten 
years. Survivors include his par
ents, a brother and a slater.

Freight Train Derailed

Plainfield, Feb. 25—(fP}— En
gineer WilUain Helms of North- 
ford and all other crew members 
escaped injury Sunday night when 
38 cars from the (xnter of fifi-cy 
:ew Haven railrqad freight tram 

northbound on the Norwlcb-Wor- 
cester division were- deraOed Just 
north of Wauregan croasing here. 
Crew members were unable to 
give any. reason for the derail- 
pewnL . . 1.

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSUR^CE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available
At Low Group Rates

For Men, Women Ages 18 to 60;
Children to Age IT Inclusive.

Older Age Oroap 60-80 
Pays for:

Slclmeea or aocMent expenses 
when confined In any hospital 
anywhere Jn the U. 8. A. ot 
Canada. , Boom and board ex- 
pensee up to 86.00 per day for 
flrst SO days’ oonllneroeat—̂ .00  
per day for next 00 days' ooa- 
Bnemeot.

Too owe It to your family to 
provide Oils eeenrity and piw- 
tectlon la an emergency and 
time of aeed.

A F a m i l y  HocpKallzatlon 
Oroap PoUey aa low as 0.OT a 
Day for a Family of ’Ihree: 
Larger FamUlee SUghtly High
er.

Come la sod InveaOgate this 
policy which Is designed for fam
ily preteettoD os a anlL 
Servlee U Traditional With Ua!

The Allen 
Realty Company

and

Th6 Allen Insurance 
Agency. Inc.

ISO Center St., Manchester 
V teL 6105

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M ONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Afliuission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Gi/t^ For The Baby
When You Select Your Gift 
Here You Are Sure of Giving 

A Quality Gift.

STERLING CUPS $6 .60 , $8 .50 , $9 .00 , $9 .60
BRUSH AND COMB S E T S .................... $8 .25
BABY R A TTLES........ ...................... $ 2 .50
GOLD BABY RINGS . .................. $ 1 .5 0  up
HEART AND CHAINS  ................$ 3 .00  up
BRACELETS . ....................  . . .  $ 3 .60  up
CROSS AND CHAINS...................... $ 3 .00  up
BABY BOOKS ...................................  . $2 .00

Prices Include Tax.

The Dewey-Richman 
Company

JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

TRUDA KASCHMANN'S

Classes in M odern Dance

Friday Afternoons at 
the “ F ”

Last Term of Five Lessons Beginsi March 1

L ad ies.............2.45-3 ;30
Girlst 5 - 8 .............3 ;30-4t30 ,

f Giris, 9-14 _____ 4 :30 -5 :30

Regisler al the “Y” 2-5:30  p. m. '

LAST WEEK! Keith’s Mid-Winter SALE
noted Wedneaday AfteTDo*n* 

0)icn Thursday 6 A. M. to S F. M. 
Other Day* 9 A. M. te 5:86 F. M.

Only KliOEHLER Has
5-STAR 0A K ^tftM etiA tt

Sew l Sit-down comfort. . .  
Scientific body suppori. . .  
Stretch-out relaxation. . .  

Get-up ease. All these 
scientifically engineered 

comfort features are now 
available to you.

I SlgrSv H*rdw**S II Umt w S Mt dewm
J. P«r<**R«*t Smf CeottoMtl**

,̂ 11 Oe t w S eH m e
a twer*** $*i*s*-**i*t*)*f $W)** CetMen*— *m«r 5m*** hmay
4. SINSITIVI P*t»v»*-fMM t**h Ipri***

— **v*r loM their thee*
5. frtcitio" Cro«»»m*B»hir ■** Cl*en N*w M*i*fl*l>

— toiiJ * o*d *wt

New Arrivals Join 
. Mid-Winter Sale Values!

If.'» been months aince *o many of these 
fanioiia Kroehler atylea have been on our 
floor! See them while we have them-•• In 
plain and figured covers. In rich boucles, 
mohairs, friezes and quahty tapestfiea.

3‘Piece KROEHLER SUITES
from $ 1 9 5  to $339

OF MANCHESTER

’-S '
1115 MAIN ST. OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

N o w  a t
W  a r  id’s

MEN'S MEN’S

DRESS BIB
HOSE OVERALLS

Rayon and Colton Powerhouse Quality ^

Pair 2.10
>  •

MEN’S MEN’S

HIP A TH LE TIC
BOOTS SHORTS-

Sizes 6-11

6.59
Pair

4:9^
COOKING

ALUM INUM SKATIN G
WARE

Percolators, Saucepans 
Cakct Pans

SOCKS
< 1

f^Tlile; 50«̂ e Wool.

23^ 50% Cotton. Sizes 10-12 
«

•

95^ 49^
.ontgomery YTard

824-828 MAIN STREET , MANCHESTER

1, (■

Fashion spotlightfi the keyhole neckline for Spring’ 
*46! Note new iving sleeves, dainty bodice but
tons, tiny shirred waistline. Made of *
Rayon S^ntung. Sizes 12 to 20. $8.30

TWEED’S
707 MAIN STREET

Advertise in The Herald—-II Pvys
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Hd Golf Lots Survey 
Shows to Advantage

400 Streets,
200  Are Within « 
Mile Radius; Only 
75 as Near Ml  Nebo

t;^  ' roadi and placaa art located within
a mile area of the golf lota:

Woodbrldge. Hudaon, William, 
Pine HUl, Grove. Henry, Waahlng- 
ton, HoUlater, Bond and Delmont 
atreet.

Alao part of Middle Turnpike, 
eaat, all of Leonard. Flower,

The propoaed m cpendit^ for V
1,000 at M t Nebo for the erec- of HllUard, all of Chap-

of a llt.OOO Bald houae and p«] street, part of W o o d e d  atreet,
—  -  Plabe,

Turn 
Artnpryof

_ o o d ^ d  I
•a  000 tor bleach era aaema beaded all of Strickland, Steruii|r 

^ m l t T t o e  ^>ecial town Cambridge, pan of M ld3k
jasitlng to be held Friday night 

High achool hall.
The chief reaaona for thla, it ia 

are due to the out of the 
’ aray location of Mt. Nebo and the 
; daalre that any further expendl- 
■tUTM of town money for recrea* 
tknal purpoeea, ahould be in a 

/more central location.
The old golf lota ia the ideal 

■pot, according to a aurvey of the 
flbceta within a mile of both loca- 
.tfona, M t Nebo and the old gotf 

trgrounda, made yeaterday.
The aurvey ahowa Mt. Nebo aa 

Qm center ‘ o f a one mile radiue 
and another aimilar circle drawn 

, ftom the center of the golf 
= abounds. It provea that the popu* 

itlmi ia far greater in the latter 
■ HHUua.

OM Golf liota Territory 
Within a mile radius of the old

; Aolt grounds, the area extends aa 
< w  east aa Cook street, north to

Apal place and as far aa Nelaon 
on the west by Broad 

itreet with the circle cutting 
. duough the center of the Park 

Mt bridge and aa far aoiith aa 
south side of the Recreation 

lltlldlng almost to Wells street. 
Thla ia all in a thickly populated 
Section of the town.

ML Nebo Territory 
With Mt. Nebo aa a center and 

. a  like circle drawn with a mile ra* 

. moat of the territory to the 
M  U wooded and b u  to r  a
■suth boundary the Taylor reser- 

This resenrolr is located far 
h a ^  in the woods between Line 
Street and Spring street. It ex
tends north, taking in Garden 
Street, part of Highland street 

: and on the north as far aa the 
oomer of Pearl and Main atreets. 
The weat boundary ia at the inter- 

Ktion of CXx>per Hill and Pine 
.gUeet.

It can be seen by these lines 
that the old golf grounds takes in 
the greater part of the north end 
and the more thickly populated 
sections from North Main atreet to 

■ gebool strseL
Taksa In Half Of Streets 

This shows that of the 400 
streets in town, 300 are within a 
arils distance of the old golf 
grounds while only about 75 are 
within a mile distance of M t Nebo. 
The fact also is noted that practi
cally all roads leading to the old 
golf grounds are direct, while In 
order to reach the Mt. Nebo gate 
«n  Spring atreet it ia necessary to 
travri on South Main street as far 
as Lewis street and last on Lewis 

.. street and still further cast on 
y  faring atreet. It la also estimated 

that three-fifths of the popula
tion in Manchester is located with- 
^  a mile of the old golf grounds, 
all within easy walking distance, 
against less than one-sixth of the 
'population of the town located in 
the same radius from Mt. Nebo.

In addition to the old golf lota 
being in walking distance there la 
also bus service. The nearest bus 
to M t Nebo is the Crosatown at 
the comer of South Main and Lew
is streets which makes the run but 
once each hour.

Streeta In Golf Lots Area 
•Hie following streets, drives,

«__________ _

Button Front

Cambridge, part of 
pike, weat and all 
street.

Also Haynes, Russell, Bigelow, 
part of Center, Strong, Oxford, 
Memorial, Alpine, Liberty. Ander 
son. Hemlock, Edgerton, Ashland, 
Hawthorn, South Hawthorn, Alton 
and South Alton, street 

Also part of Irving, street Sey
mour, Cresent, Little, Oak place. 
Bow, Chestnut, New, Laurel, Gar
den, Otis, Garden Drive, Madison 
Foster, Johnson Terrace, Spruce, 
Cottage and part of Vine street 

Other Streets In The Area 
Also Florence, Hamlin, Hall 

Harrison, Hammaway, Clinton, 
Norman, Glenwood, LIndman, part 
of Autumn, Ashworth, Lyndale, 
part of East Maple, Westminister, 
Scarborough, Wellington, Lancas 
ter, Ridgefield, Grandview, Well
man, Porter, Dresher, Willis, part 
of Richard and part of Jean 

Also Waranoke, Raymond, Put
nam, Academy, Durant Essex, 
Congress, Homestead, part of the 
following. Broad, Windemerc, CO' 
lumbus and Lockwood. All of New
man, Rosemary, Kiibx, Valley, 
Winter, Orchard Trotter, Main 
and parts of North Main, Apel 
place and Oakland street.

Also North Elm, Whlt>, Green 
Harlan, Starkweather,. Phelps, 
Doane, Oakwood. Avondale, Robin 
Auburn, and parts of Mather and 
Parker atreet.

Also Tsnner, Bowefs, Harvard, 
Farming' 

ton. Asylum, Cole, Hillside, Earl, 
Bliss, Jordt, Jensen, Princeton, El- 
ro. Summit and Huntington.

Also Brookfield, Benton, Bran
ford, Lennox, Walker, Ardmore, 
Goodwin, View, Cone, Coburn, Ply- 
mmith, part of Cook, all of Steph
en, Gerard, Franklin, Marshall, 
Nye and Durkin street.

Also Wadsworth, east. Ford, Ha
zel, Jackson, Hawley. Pearl, Brain- 
ard, Bissell, Birch, Purnell, Oak, 
Maple, Eldridge, School, Myrtle, 
Gorman, Locust, Park, St. James, 
part of Forrest, all of Linden, 
Church and Laurel place.

Mile Radius Of Mt. Nobo 
Following are the streets, roads, 

drives and places within a mile ra
dius of Mt. Nebo;

Parts of Peart, M.vrtle, Linden, 
Chestnut, Laurel, Church. Pine, 
Hartford Road and all of Gorman, 
Locust. St. James. Otis. Ggrden 
Drive, Oak, Laurel, Forrest. Elm. 

i Prospect, Thome, Farm Drive, 
Norwood. Rogers and Bralnard 
Place.

Also parts of Hackmatack. Mala, 
South Main, and all of Warren, 
Sunset, Ash, Village, Lakewood. 
Bruce, Hlllcrcst. Bralnard, Bissell, 
Johnson. Terrace. Birch, Purnell, 
Oak. Maple, Eldridge, Wells, 
School, Vine, Cottage Charter Oak, 
Mt. Nebo, Clark, Lewis, Comstock 
and Arvlne.

Also part of Spring, Gardner, 
Highland, Spruce, Hamlin. Hall, 
Harrison, Glenwood. Autumn, Oak 
Grove, Maple and Boulder, and all 
of Fern. Ashworth, Lyndale, Clin
ton. Norman, Glenwood. Llnman, 
Robert, Elwood, Pitkin. Green 
Hill, Munro, Cromwell and Ken
sington.

Odd Accident 
Injures Man

Runaway Auto Pins Him 
Against a Fence and 
His Leg Is Fractured
William Savard, 49, of South 

Whitney street, Hartford, Is in 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
with a double fracture of his right 
leg, above and at the knee. He 
received his Injury last night In a 
peculiar way.

Mr. Savard was visiting his son- 
in-law on Lydall street. An au
tomobile owned by his son-in-law 
had become stalled in deep snow 
Mid while trying to shovel out 
ardtiqd the rear of the car, the ve
hicle Suddenly became loose and 
backed him down against a fence, 
pinning him there.

Dr. M. E. Morlarty was called 
and ordered him removed to the 
hospital for treatment.

Brownell Will
Resign Post

(Continued from Page One)

trying to “ change establlshs'l 
method.e of doing bu.nlness.''

S.' Paul Porter, successor to 
Bowles as OPA administrator, 
told a meeting of bankers “ I have 
not assumed the job of s  liquida
tor" of OPA, and pledged his ef
forts toward speeding production.

The committee today called 
Marrlner 8. Eccles, chairman of 
the Federal Reserve board, to 
give his opinion on the pending 
legislation to prolong OPA's life 
one year beyond Its present June 
30 expiration date.

Expected to Back Bowles 
- Spence said Reconversion Di
rector John Snyder also will ap
pear this week. Both men are ex
pected to back Bowles' contention 
that continuation of OPA controls

Deep Concern 
Held by Pope 

About Curbs
(Oontlnned from Page One)

representatives to the Vatican was 
scheduled 'today aa ceremonies con
nected with the creation of 32 new 
cardinals entered their second 
week.

Two U. S. cardinals—Samuel 
Cardinal Stritch of Chicago and 
I'dward Cardinal Mooney of De-

Rally Tonight 
For Red Cross

.\ll Workers in Rockville 
To Gather to Prepare 
For the Annual Drive

trolt—took titular possession yes- 
are\ltal"'to~preve’nt'the rnflatlon ! churches within the Holy
holler from bursting. i

The administration seeks to ' Cardinal Stritch. In assuming 
have the law continued unchanged.: the cardinalitlal title of the Church
Republicans already have •serv\.‘d 
notice, however, that they will 
have several amendments design
ed to put more rigid definitions on 
OPA ^w ers and to make sure the 
agency controls prices and not the 
general economy.

Says Attempt 
Made to Split 
Assets Seareli

among the national party organi
zation right now John W. Bricker 
of Ohio stands in the No. 1 posi<- 
tlon for the 1048 presidential nom
ination.

How he might feel about it if 
Dewey Is reelected to s second 
term as governoo remain for the 
future. However It is an old G. O. 
P. tradition that the party has yet 
to renominate a losing presiden
tial candidate. Dewey had no com
ment at Albany on Brownell's Im
pending resignation.

The outgoing chairman Is un
derstood to favor a mld-westcmer

(Continued from Page Une)

French Foreign Offices," he a.s- 
scrleU, "H ave ' maneuvered to 
split the quadripartite German 
External Property commis.sion 
Into ‘eastern and wc.<rt.ern , units’ 
and arc proceeding to crystallize 
this split among the four powrr.s 
in regard to the external as.sets 
problem.

"This unwarranfcil action. In my 
judgment, stems from the concern 
on the part of certain infl\iential 

nopTrently dominating influ-hls successor, but he expres.sedj
no preference in talks he had here 
yeaterday with approximately 30] 
congressional leaders. The choice 
will be made at the April 1 meet
ing.

Given Volet* of t ’oiindeiice 
Several western meiubcrs of the 

committee for months have been 
campaigning quietly for Brow
nell’s scalp, but he has been given 
several voles of confidence at 
coniniiUec meetings since the last 
national convention.

Westemers and midwc.stcrncrs 
mentioned in early speculation of 
party lenders for the chalrman-

$

ing the Soviet union . . . iuvtdvcd 
in the external nF.set.s question in 
countries such as Spain. Portnr.'il, 
Switzerland, Sweden and Argen
tina."

Nixon said that after inonth.s of 
negotiation and dlscu.aaion. "there 
still is no law whi^h would dlffu.se 
the gigantic concentrations of 
economic power In Germany, curb 
their activities or prohibit their 
midtiplication.

)fe also declared there in no 
evidence that a real elTort i.s being 
made to carrv out the ohje tive-ship Include ^ a k  Mattingly, na-, <,en«.tlfication. 

tional committeeman from Mia-j ,  .  _
souri; Senator Kenneth S. Wherry  ̂ .Argiimen'#* of Esfredleni'v
of Nebraska, G.O.P. whip of the "At every level of Military gov- 
Senatc; Ralph Cake, Oregon com- ernment and from one end of the 
mtttee member who was Identified ‘ zone to the other." he said, ' wc 
with the Willkie forces; Cbmmlt-{ encotintered the arguments of 
tee Vice Chairman Ezra Whitla, expediency and convenience, the

Schroo-

Churchill Talk
Seen Impetus

(OontUiiMtf from Page One)
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8989]
14-41

By l^ue Burnett
Jaunty cap aieeves highlight this 

Jlffy-on button»fronter. A crisp 
efficient-looking frock to keep you 
looking your best all day long. 
Trim nack and pockets with a 
colorful braid—and try a larger 
button for a cliange.

Pattern No. 8989 la designed for 
Maea 84, 88, 88, 40, 42, 44. 46 and 

„48. Siae 36 r^uirea 3 5-8 yarda 
Iff 85 inch fabric;<4H yards braid.

For thia pattam, send 30 cents, 
ootna, your name, address, size 

a ^  the pattern number to 
Burnett. The Manchester Eve- 
HavaM, 1150 Av«. Americas, 
Totk 18. N. Y. 

oft tha pteaa! The new

behalf and announced his Inten
tion of taking the witness stand 
himself. •

Keitel's request for witnesses 
and documents to support his de
fense will be argued before the tri
bunal after defense and prosecut
ing attorneys complete their de
bate on the list of witnesses de
manded by Ribbentrop,
“ Qffered 'To Reslra Several Hmes" 

The fiield marshal disclosed In a 
petition to the tribunal that he 
wanted his fellow officer, Col. Gen. 
Gustav Jodi, to testify that "the 
defendant (Keitel) offered several 
time to resign fron\_̂ hls office and 
that the witness, Jodi, once took 
the pistol out of his hand."

In addition to this effort to show 
that he threatened to take his own 
life rather than continue as chief 
of the high command under Hitler, 
Keitel said that he wanted Giles- 
Romllly, nephew of Winston 
Churchill, as a witness to testify 
that "prisoners of war In German 
prisoner of war camps were treat
ed well” and that “ English troops 
Were on their way W Narvik (Nor
way) at the time that German 
troopl landed in Narvik.”  ^

In addition to Goertng and Jodi, 
the^ fellow prisoners whom Keitel 
wants as witnesses are Former 
Grand Admiral Eric Racder, 
Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz. 
Fritz Sauckcl. Dr. HJalmar 
Schacht, Konstantin von Neurath. 
Ribbentrop and Walther Funk. 
.Most of the others among the 26 
witnesses he requested arc Nazi 
Army officers. ’•

of Idaho, and Werner W 
der, of Illinois.

Ditnaher PoasIblUty
Easterners talked of so fur In

clude former Senators John Dana- 
her of Connecticut, now paid of- j 
r.clal of the National committee, j 
and Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa
chusetts.

Brownell is understood^ to have 
told party leaders that ' whoever 
succeeds him should concentrate 
on the congressional elections this 
fall and forget about 1948. He 
thinks Connecticut, Pennsylvania. 
Ohio, Illlnola and California arc 
among the key states to watch.

The chairman has told friends 
he believes be can step down with 
good grace at this time because 
he has acconipliabed three things 
he setvout to do:

1— Put the orgaiuzalion on a 
full-time working basis.

2— Reorganized financial drives 
by requlixng each state to raise a 
certain quota.

8—Got the party to adopt a 
nild-term set of principles on 
which candidates may run thia 
fall. This Is to be implemented 
by party votes In Congress.

Eceles Opposes 
Price Increases

ncco.x.»itv of 'keeping things run
ning.' the danper.s of 'angering' 
the Germans and creating a ili.s- 
satisfled 'bloc' which would be 

I ripe for Communism, the resent
ment of lower headquarters 
against 'interference' from higher 

i headquarters, the fantastic com-

of St. Agnes Outside the Walls, 
said the "sanctity and dignity and 
power of motherhood are being for
gotten” In the world, and "there 
ha.a appeared again the Venus Ideal 
in womanhood.

"We must not forget the primal 
importance of the Christian wom- 
,in," he added. "With all o f onr 
•'rogrcs.s In science and Industrial 
Ifillfl, woman has suffered." 
Cardinal Mooney, taking posaes- 

.alon of Santa Siiaanna church, de
clared that the responsibility for 
making a Just peace rested upon 
each Individual soldier.

He said that Americana came to 
Rome not aa conquerors but as lib
erators, and added t'hat If soldiers 
would practice the golden rule the 
Arm;!' could be a foi-enmner of 
peace.

Francis Cardinal Spellman of 
New York took over the Church of 
Sts'. Jolin and Paul today, and John 
Cardinal Glcnnon of St. Louis will 
assume the title of the Church of 
San Clemente Thursday.

Cai-dlnal Spellman relaxed for 
an hour yeaterday In the play
ground of the San Pietro oratory, 
one of the five playgrounds sup
ported by the Knights of Columbus 
In the United State.s. He laughed 
heartily as a group of children sang 
h's praiucs and prcsentcd'dlalogucs 
and tatblciiux in his honor.

Meanwhile, plans were made for 
a forthcoming tour of the United 
.Slates by Thomas Cardinal Tien 
of Chinn, flist noneaucasian ever 
elected to the Saciyd college. The 
Rev. Francis Cloughcrty o f ' the 
Benedictine Chinese mission at 
Lisle, 111.; Hsien Tu-Heng, Shang
hai industrialist, and Dr. Pan 
Chao-Ying. Chinese author and edi
tor, are scheduled to leave for the 
United States today to arrange for 
the tour. ^

Attend Franco Dinner
Francis Cardinal Spellman of 

New York and Antonio Cardinal 
Caggiano of Argentina were the 
only new eardlnala from the Amer
icas to .attend a slate dinner yes- 

‘ tei-day at Gencraliasijho Franclaco 
Franco’s embassy to the Holy Pee.

F'ranklin Gowen, U. S. pre'siden- 
tial repre'sentative at the Vatican,

' and five other cardinals—Enrique 
I Pla y Deniel and Manuel Arce y 
i Ochotorena of Spain; Manoel Gon- 
' calves Ccrcjeria and Tcodosio dc 
1 Goiiveia of Portugal; and Fed
erico Tcdeschlnl of Italy also at- 

' tended.
! Some of the new world cardinals

narison of Nazi 
I Democratic-Republican 

the U.S.A.
! . ' ‘Responsible officers have cried 

out against the 'injustice of Ve- 
moving a Nazi without a hearing' 
dc.spite the fact that such hear- 

i Ings were expresalv prohibited, 
i They have argued that vigorous 

.lenazifleatinn lowers our pres
tige—I assume with the Nazis —

politics with , gave ilincs.s as their reason for 
rivalry in ' staying away, and one said he was 

«  j loo busy. In most cases no ex
planation was available.

I Antonio Villacieros Benito, first 
secretary of the embassy, said that 

i all of the American cardinaJs Jiad 
I been invited. He also disclosed that 
i Cardinal Spellman had been asked 
; to dine with Franco tn Madrid on 
i his homeward trip.

Cardinal Spellman, asked at hla

Rockville. Feb. 25— (Special)— 
Team captaina, workers and all 
committee membera will hold a 
Red Cross Rally thia evening at 
eight o’clock at the social rooma 
of the Union Congregational 
church In preparation for the 
drive for funds which takes place 
In March.

Philip M. Howa la chairman of 
the Fund Campaign with the quota 
thia year 814,800. In view of the 
fact that over $30,000 was aub- 
scribed laat year when the quota 
for Rockville was $25,500, Mr. 
Howe feqla confident that this 
year's quota will be reached easily.

He calla attention to the fact 
that each citizen who learns First 
Aid. the housewife who gets new 
nutrition tips for her family, the 
small boy who learns to swim at 
camp under the supervision of a 
trained life-guard, all are receiving 
the benefits of the American Red 
Cross health, education and safety 
services. This year the Red Cross 
will spend $3;575,000 to maintain 
these services throughout the 
United State.s. Each contribution 
to the 1916 Red Cross Fund Cam
paign will help extend the Red 
O oss services In our community.

At tonight's rally there will be 
a distribution of supplies to work
ers and movies will lie shown. Re
freshments will be served at the 
close of the progrram.

Final Date For Names 
Today. Is the final date to submit 

additions! names for the tablet to 
be erected at the Rockville High 
school In honot^ of the graduates 
who died In the service. After the 
publishing of the names the clos
ing date was extended In case 
thcie were other namc.s missing of 
graduates who entered from other 
towns who lost their life in the 
service. One additional name has 
been submitted, that’ of Herman 
Haas,'l'37..

* John \V. Davln 
John WaiTcn Davis, 65. of 15 

West road, died suddenly Saturday 
While soveling snow on Hale street 
rjpxt to the Grove Hill cemetery. 
Dr. John E. Flaherty, assistant 
meilical examiner, stated death 
■was due to natural cau.sos. Mr. 
Davis was born September 15., 1880 
in Ellington and had lived in thia 
vicinity nil his life. He had been 
employed at Grove Hill cemetery 
for 25 years.

He- leavc.s hjs wife. Mrs. Minnie 
Wagner Davis; a daughter, Mrs. 
Russell Taylor; three gfandchild- 
ren, and his step-mother, Mrs. Eli
za Davis, all of Rockville.

The funeral wa.s' held thi.s after
noon at 2:30 p. ni. at the Ladd Fu
neral home. Rev, H. B. Olmstead. 
rector of St. John’s Episcopal 
church officiated. Burial was in 
Grove Hill cemtery.

Speakers .-Vnnounced 
Mrs. Allen C. Smith and Mrs. 

Lincoln R. Young, vice president of 
the State League will be the guest 
speakers at the meeting of the

Vernon-EIIlngton League of Wom
en Voters to be held on Thursday 
evening at 8 p. m. at the Superior 
Court room. They will discuss "Fu
ture of the United Nations Organi- 
zstlons.”

Osrdlnal Flower Scouts
The Cardinal Flower Scouts will 

meet at the social rooma of tha 
Union church on Tuesday after
noon at 3:15 p. m.

Maeting Early
The business meeting of Stanley 

Dobosz Unit, No. 14, American Le
gion Auxiliary will be held at 7 p. 
m„ on Wednesday evening because 
of the grocery social which follows 
at eight o'clock.

Ponthumous Award 
A Silver Star was awarded 

posthumously to Sgt. John McDon
ald at Mayor Rayrhond E. Hunt's 
office this afternoon. The award 
was made to Sgt. McDonald's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Alexander Mc
Donald of 76 Brooklyn street, by 
the recruiting officer In- charge of 
the Marine recruiting office In 
Hartford.

Basketball Tonight 
There will be three games of 

basketball thia evening at the Rec
reation Board League, to be played 
In the Town Hall. The first game 
will be at 6:45 p. m.. when StoIIe- 
Gamble meets the Legion team. At 
7:45 p. m. the Veterans play the 
PAC club and at 8:45 p. m„ the 
Eir.nglcn aeJ Comets t.rams meet.

The assignments for the hall for 
the remainder of the week are as 
follows: Tuesday, Falcons. 6:30 p. 
m.: Stolle-Gamble, 8:30: Wedrfifs- 
day. Comets. 6:30: Veterans, 8:30; 
Thursday, State Guard drill night; 
Friday. PAC Girls’ and Boys' 
teams: Saturday morning. Boys' 
basketball; Saturday ariemoon. 
Wonder Boys: Saturday, Legion at 
6:30 and Cru.saders at 8:30 p. m. 
These will all be practice sessions 
with the exception of Tuesday 
when the State Guard team plays 
a practice game with the Stolle- 
Gamble team.

Sub Branch Office 
The sub-branch office of the Mo

tor Vehicle Department reopened 
today at the Police court room for 
the issuance of licenses for the 
coming year. The office Is open 
from 8:30 a, m. to 5 p. m. through 
Thursday. Major Harold Pinney is 
In charge assisted by Inspector 
John Andreleski, Miss Katherleen 
Palmer and Miss Gertrude Lanz.

Plan Banquet
Final plans for the banquet will 

be- made at a special meeting of 
the Mixed Match Double Bowling 
League to be held on Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m.

State Parley 
Is Held Here

Marine Corps Leugup 
Delegates Approve Ad
ministration o f Bradley
Ths Stats Department, Marine 

Corpa League, in session here yes
terday afternoon at the Army and 
Navy CHub, unanimously approv
ed a resolution ^proving the ad
ministration of General Omar N. 
Bradley, administrator of the Vet
erans Administration; Washington.

Due to recent charges levtled 
at the present administration of 
the Vetei-ans Administration, thera 
was a general diacuosion by State 
Department delegates on this 
highly Important accusation. 
State Commandant Thomas C. 
Wall of Clinton. Conn., presided 
and Department Service Officer 
Joseph Fclngold gave an interast- 
Ing account of the work done In 
the Veterans Administration under 
the s\ipervlelon of General Brad
ley.

Vote la rnanlmoua
The vote approving the admin

istration of deneral Bradley was 
unanimous.

Commandant Wall reported aft
er the vote that the National De
partment. Marine Corps League, 
In a recent meeting In Albany, N. 
Y„ gave full approval to the cur- 
i-ent administration of the Veter-, 
an\ Administration under General 
Bradley.

Delegates to _  the Department 
convention discussed membership, 
hospitalization, veterans claims 
and other matters now pending 
before the National Ommtttee.

Officers and members of the de- 
rsrtment were guests of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment at 
their meeting here yeaterday.

Delegates were present from 
Greenwich. Bridgeport. New Ha
ven. Naugatuck. Ansonla, Water- 
bury, Bristol, New' Britain, New 
London. Meriden, Mlddletow-n and 
Hartford.

Brazil nuts do not grow singly, 
but In pods containing frofn 12 to 
20.

The first Europeans to visit tha 
new world found the Indians col
lecting and using petroleum.
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CASH IS WAITING  
FOR USED CARS

REGARDLESS OF YEAR, MAKE OR CONDITION 
MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW THAN YOU WILL 

HAVE TO PAY FOR MOST NEW 1946 MODELS

as compared to the British who; nightly press conference w'hether i 
are reportedly not so vigorou.s." he would accept this ' Invitation,

Nixon said that when he left 
Germany, plans were under wav 
for the wholesale release of se
curity 8u.vpects. adding:

"Responsible officers have cried 
out against the ‘ injustice of re
moving a Nazi without a hearing' 
despite the fact that such hear
ings were expressly prohibited. 
They have argued that vigorous

said “ I don’t sec where there would 
be time for it.”

He said that he would, however, 
attend a dinner which the Spanish 
government will give to Its car
dinals. He added he did not know 
whether Franco would preside at

tM H W
JOHHS
m e d i c i n e

that dinner.
*^he cardinal was then asked 

W’hether he would accept any In
vitation to dine with Franco. He 
replied, "I don’t think I ahould be 
asked that question. I don't know.”

('hiliesc Aijree

Lebanese Aecepl 
Negolialioii Offer

Beyrouth, Feb. 25—(/Pi--The 
Lebanese government said today 
that It had accepted an offer of 
Britain and France to negotiate 
for the withdrawal of their troops 
from the Levant.

Lebanese delegation to the 
United Nations organization has 
^ n  or^red to proceed from Lon
don to Paris, to open the talks, a 
communique paid, Mdlng that

^  y nuaer Imu* o* fash-1 Lebanon’s decision was tesched in
a the Syrian govern-

(CoatlntMd from Page One)

ply la nearly five times the pre
war level "and vastly in excess 
of supplies of consumer goods.” 

The three ways to tackle the 
Infiatton dangers, Eccles said, are: 

1. Curb the money supply; 3. 
Increase production; 3. Continue 
prl6e controls until production 
comes Into balance with demand 
for consumer goods.

On wages, he said there are in
stances where price ceilings do not 
promote production, and these can 
be adju.sfed. . But he added "this 
is not generally true.”

Kaiser to Appear ’
Prime Interest, however, shifted 

to later In the week and the sched- 
/uled appearance of Henry J. Kal- 
•̂ ser. Industrialist who recently en

tered the automobile field.
Chairman Spence (D„ Ky.) told 

reporters Kaiser  ̂ will appear 
Thursday, adding “I understand 
he Is fotv t̂he continuation of OPA.” 

Laat week's hearings led to a 
long-distance clash between Ches
ter Bowles, new economic stabil
izer, and Henry Fgrd n , head of 
one of the country’s oldest auto 
firms.
■ Ford, In telegrams to the com
mittee, challenged some o f Bowles’ 
testimony about a Ford request 
last summer for a 55 per cent In
crease in car prices. He also said 
OPA pricing had caused some of 
Ford’s part! manufacturers to 
close down.

Meanwhiler,, there were these de
velopments bearing on OPA:

1. A drive took shape tn Con
gress for removal of price control 
on all farm commodities. Senator 
Thomas ID.. Okia.), chairman of 
the Senate Agriculture commit
tee, said be would lead a fight to 
that ertd. Cotton state legislators 
have been particularly concerned 
at the possibility OPA will put a 
celling on raw cotton.

Bees “ Unlawful Conspiracy”
3. RepraBantotlve H ^ le y  (R., 

N. J.). frequent critic of the agen
cy, issued a statement saving It >s

Upon Merger j

denazificstion lowers our prestige 
—I assume with the Nazis — as 
compared to the Britl.sh who are 
reportedly not so' vigorous.”

Nixon said that when he left 
Germany, plans were under way 
for the wholesale release of secur
ity suspects, adding:
"The main reason given for re
lease Is. ‘The jails are loo full. 
X.«t'8 get ’em off our hands and 
back Into productive employ
ment’.”

Thomas B. McCabe. foreign 

a previous report that the United

(Continued from fage  One)'

Gen. CThang Chih-Chung, for the 
government, and Gen, Chou En- 
Lal, Communist representative. 

The reorganization program was

conference In Nanking recently. 
The a^eement states that its

re^m ^nt'on^eU "teas^“  Tnd S  i faclUtaU the economic
plus- gooda in the hands of the rehabilitation of ^ In a  and pro-

' vide a basis for development of 
I . 0 1,1 !♦ n .v .r  hnd been effective military force capable

to the British. He reminded that
the United States retained t»tle | not to
and the right to recapture unused] service t w p s  not to 
s-V lles, although it had agreed! l » P o r  cent of,their total.atrengWi

S f  woulS iSt be^Sse ' service areas under ^rectors re- 
‘  sponsible to the minister of nation

al defense, or the National Military 
council.

Earlier today reports circulating

in the beginning that the reca),.i China was divided Into eight 
tore right 
erally.

■Raving arrived at that deci
sion on principle, it ia obvious 
that the value of military gpoda 
in the hands of the United King
dom armed forces dould not oe 
taken into account In fixing the 
settlement flgitre.” he declared. ■ ^-m v at a

‘ fo'r
British settled for $472,000,000 
represented $900,000,000 In un
used surplus and civilian lend- 
lease supplies, a 41 per cent re
turn in thia category. 'Sales of 
other surplus goods, he said, 
brought the total return to 60 per 
cent of the coat to- the United 
States.

Gives T W O  important 
benefits. First it gives 
prompt telii;  ̂ o f  cough 
and throat irritation due __ 
to colds by its soothing ei 
throat. Second, it helps build resist' 
ance to cpldl caused by lack of vita
min Ai <5ct Father John’s lifedicine 
today and get results.

WILL PAY'AS HIGH AS
$400 FOR ’36 CARS 1 $1000 FOR ’39 CARS
$500 FOR '37 CARS 1 $1400 FOR ’40 CARS
$700 FOR ’38 CARS 1 $2000 FOR •41 CARS

$2000 FOR *42 CARS

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell Tour Car To Us Now and You Can Uae Tour Car for 

the Next SO Days Without Charge.

7-8144D rive In— W rite  In o r  Phone In 
Wc will Buy Tour Car Over the Phnne.

Experts Say
USED CAR PRICES WILL DROP 50% WHEN 

NEW CARS ARE IN FUL>- PRODUCTION

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET ‘ HARTFORD

Open Evenings Until 8:30 P. M.

i ■ ' ' C .
CLIFFORD’S BOYS’ SHOP |
FEATURES THESE (AND MORE) |

EXCEPTIONAL. VALUES |  

IN BOYS’ WEAR I
M E N S tB d V S S H O P

No Chance To .Answer

Washougal, Wash.—(J*)—A- wo
man leaned toward Grocer A. J. 
Surbeck with the usual whis^r, 
“ HeVe you any butter?" Surbeck 
whispered' back his usual i “No.” 

“Then maybe,”  beamed the wo
man, "you'd like to have the two 
pounds extra I churned this week ” 
Before the grocer was able to re
cover from the shock and answer

 ̂, _________________________  . , yes a  storeful of customers
"engaged In unlavvful obnsptrscy I sw*ajjippd the wolnan and swtpt 
to wrack the profit ayatem” and iai o ff with her butter,

f) . ■

In CTiungktng political circles aaid 
14 top-ranking generals had petl^ 
tloned Generalissimo C?hiang Kai- 
.Shek recently against-reducing the 

time "when the 'Third 
but

that Chiang refused to halt reduc
tion.

In Shanghai several thousand 
young Chlne.sc staged a noisy dera- 
nn.stration- at the Russian consul
ate general. They sealed the con
sulate doors with' bright colored 
Hosiers which demanded that the 
Russians get out of Manchuria.

Students In Chungking, encour
aged by the response to their dem
onstration Friday, planned another 
"Quit Manchuria” parade tomor
row. In Hankow plans were an
nounced for a similar demonstra
tion March 4. '

Professors at National Kweich
ow university at Kweiyang la<!u|id- 
a statement opposing autonomy of 
separatist movements and interna
tional agreements Infringing upon 
Chinese sovereignty.

The young-China party aaid in 
a manifesto that Manchuria waa 
an Integral part of China,, and ap.. 

'j^ealed for unity, witlila Uia natloa.|’i

CHILD’S

' L e g g in g
■SETS •

Coat, Hat and Laggings 
Sizes 4 to t

Regularly $18.95

I Now $14*7 7

FLY TYING 
DEMONSTRATION

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Y. M. C. A.

' Sponaorad by the 
Manchester Sportsman'a 

Association.

• If MAIN

. - 'B O Y S ’

FINGER TIP 
OVERCOATS

Sizes 8 to 16 
Regularly $17.95

N o w  $ 1 3 f 9 7 ^
. ,  X '

BO Yi’ CAMEL HAIR 
REVERSIBLE

FINGER TIP 
COATS
Sizes 14 and 15 
Regularly. $14.95

iNtjw, $9,95
i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i iM i i t tn M iM m ^
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Deductions May Cut 
Size of Income Tax

Many Expenses Deduct
ible as Are Some Kinds 
O f Income on Which 
Report Not Needed

(IMUoria Note: TMs Is th#’ 
aaveath at 18 atories explala- 
Ing who does what about his 
laoomo taxes.)

1946
INCOME TAX 

PRtMBR

Club’s Social 
Attracts 400

By James Marlow 
Washington, Feb. .26.—(/ f)— 

Don't forget your deductions in 
fifing your 1$45 Income tax re
turn. You may aave money.

Many expenses are deductible. 
So are some kinds of Income 
which not only are exempt from 
tax but don’t have to be reported. ' 

All the kinds of deductions. 
can’t be listed here. If you have 
doubts or questions, ask your ln-| 
temal revenue collector. i

Will Determine Return Filed 
The amount of deductions will| 

determine for many people tbe> 
kind of Income tax return they 
file.

People who made $5,000, or 
over, have to file on the 1040 long-; 
form anyway. They can do one o f ' 
two things in filing that return: I

1. Take, without itemizing, the] 
standard $500 deduction allowed i 
everyone who flies on the 1040 
long-form. Just write down $5001 
In deductions whether they i 
amounted to that much or not.

2, Or, If your deductions were]
more than $500, then claim them 
for whatever they are. But when! 
you do that, you'll have to itemize] 
all your deductions |

But what of the people who 
made under $5,0007

They, depending on their indi
vidual case, can file their retuni 
on Form W-2, the withholding re
ceipt, or the 1040 short-form. Here 
are the two steps they can take: 

Automatically Get Deduction 
1. Everyone filing. Form W-2 or 

the 1040 short-form automatically 
ia allowed a deduction of about 10 
per cent of income for non-taxable 
expenses eveh though they do not 
amount to 10 per cent.

So you don't have-'to itemize 
any deductions Form W-2 or the 
1040 abort-form. Your 10 per cent 
deduction already has been taken 
out of your tax which you find in 
the table used to tell the tax on 
people tuing those forms.

3. If your income was under $5,- 
000 but your deductions . were 
more than-. 10 per cent, then use 
the '1040 long-form where you’ll' 
have to Itemixe your deductions 
but can claim them for whatever 
they are.

(Since servicemen, veterans and 
their families get special consider
ation, their problems will be hand
led In a later story.)

Don’t Ha\-e to Be Reported 
First Of all, here are kinds of 

Income which don’t have .tO, be re
ported on your return at all, no 
matter what form you use:

Social security benefits, unem
ployment compensation, gifts ex
cept those given for personal serv
ice, life insurance paid because of 
the death of the insured, sickness 
and injury benefits received from 
health or accident insurance under 
workmen's compensation laws. In
heritance or bequests of money or 
property (although the income 
there from is taxable.)

Here are some deductible ex
penses:

CharltaMe contributions (they 
can’t exceed 15 per cent of income)

TRAVEL
EXPENSES

A IF YOU HAVE THEM.
• use the short or long 

form. (Tho withholding ro- 
ceipt has no ploco -for such 

oxponsos.)

B YOU c a n  d e d u c t  for 
• "Irovol, mools and  

lodging" whilo. away from 
homo on business. (But if you 
livo near your business, and 
maintain a homo for your 
family olsowhtro, such ox- 
ponsos oro not doductiblo,)

C.

British American Group 
Holds Successful Party 
At the Sports Center
The Britlsh-American Club held 

one of the best social affairs in 
years, Saturday night in the Wells 
street Sports Center which was at
tended by over 400 membera, their 
wives or girl friends. There waa a 
larg;e number of returned veterans 
in the large audience. •

A broiler dinner was served by 
Arnold Pagan! at 7 o’clock after 
the assembly rose to sing, "God 
Bless America.” Miss Jessia M 
Reynolds, principal organiser and 
officer of the club waa the guest 
of honor.

Makes Opening Address
The party was opened by Presi

dent Fred Dickson who welcomed 
the members and their gueata on 
this, tho first peacetime annual 

"Ladies' Night" of the organiza
tion.

During the dinner President 
Dickson presented a beautiful cor
sage to Mrs. Thomas (Tonn in honor 
of their 25th wedding anniversary. 
Conn is the steward of the club.

Htricklands Are IntrudiKXHl 
Harry Flavell then introduced

Mr. and Mni. Marvin Strickland 
to the assembly. Mrs. Strickland, 
a.Welsh girl, married the ex-MP 
in Cardiff, Wales, and returned to 
this country ten months ahead of 
her husband, being the first Brit
ish War Bride to arrive In Man
chester.

A  fine program of comedy num
bers, acrobatic dancing, and vocal 
numbers was presented by a Hart
ford agency including a top-rank 
dance specialty by Dorothy Young 
of the Latin Quarter, New York 
and Virginia Tull, comedienne of 
the Manhattan night spots. Hart 
and Johnson a clever dance team 
displayed unusual talent In acro
batic dancing, featuring a Russian 
dance extraordinary.

Other artiota on tha program

TRAVEL DEDUCTIONS' 
mutt bo stotod and at- 

tochod to form 1040-mutt 
include the nature of buti- 
nett, time from home on buti- 

ness, and total expenses.
_

to religious and charitable organi
zations; Interest paid on personal 
debts, such as bank loans and 
mortgages; state income and per
sonal property and real estate ex
cept those taxes or assessments 
which tend to increase the value 
of your property. ^

Also—property losses from war, 
accident, fire, storm or other cas
ualty or theft; a special $500 de
duction for the blind; uncompen
sated traveling expenses of per
sons whose work requires such 
traveling; use of your car for busi
ness, and this Includes the cost of 
gasoline, oil. g;rease, repairs and 
cleaning; union dues; entertaining 
when done In connection with your 
business; cost of work clothes and 
uniforms when not taking the place 
of ordinary clothing; equipment, 
tools and instruments used on your 
job.

Federal excise taxes—like those 
on liquor, tobacco, cosmetics, jew
elry—are not deductible.

Medical, hospital and dental ex
penses are deductible if they ex
ceed five per cent of your income 
but are limited to $1,250 If you file 
a return for yourself alone or 
$2,500 i f  you claim more than one 
exemption.

Example; Your Income was 
$4,000 and your medical expenses 
were $275. You can claim only 
what is over 5 ■ per cent of your 
income.

Five per cent of your $4,000 In
come is $200. Subtract that $200 
from $275 medical expenses. That 
leavesiyou $75 in deductible medi
cal expenses.

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvto, agent aaenree 
yoa freedom from worry aboot 
Hospital Mils when offering 
moderately priced sickness and 
accident Insurance with liberal 
benefits- reqnlrlng bospltallza- 
tlon.
Covers todlvldnals or family 
group to meet yoar budget. Stop 
at our office

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

6 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4113 

For Complete Details

lililVIl A n J J Z  
Misiriiscf V D I f l D

ware the Bartlett Btstera, of radio 
and Jimmy DorOeya orchestra, 
Joan, Connie and Ratty, Ell Lucas, 
comadlan and master of cere
monies. Art Dubrow'a orchestra

played for the entertaining artists 
and music for dancing after the 
show waa by Ben Avery’s orchea- 
tra. Dancing waa enjoyed until a 
lata hour.

PMMtratoa
la sppar brpsehUI 
tsbM with Its wethUif 
mediciMUtpon.

9 ^ t if iN iif ii^
tbs ebsst ao4 bM 
(arfscmlilw sales, 
wsmiMiz petriUcp.

Wanatag, soothing relief—grand 
relief—comes when you mb good 
old Vicks VapoRub on the throat, 
chest «and bock at bedtime. Its 
penetrating-stimulating action 
keeps on working for hours. In
vites restful sleep. And often b y  
morning most misery of the cold h 
gone. No wonder most mothers use

fei.Tr WICKShome-proved V  VAPORuB

Oil Burners
•mi

Furnaces
A Few Stin Available. 
RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

•  Maple Arenoe — Hartferd 
TW. Hartford 7-dlBl

Prepare Now
Don't wait until waTm weather re
minds you that your spring wardrobe 
needs cleaning. Send your gar
ments now, so that the first spring 
weather will find your clothes crisply 
clean and beautifully pressetl.

THE MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

Seventy million Americans have 
put more than $16,000,000,000 into 
life insurance since Pearl Harbor,

93 WELLS ST. •pHONE 7254

I FOR SALE IN MANCHESTtR | MARCH SPECIAL!
liJli he.-'  ̂ fi Jte-

SPRUCE STREET
THIRTEEN ItOOMS, THREE-FAMILY. ' 

NEAR SCHOOL AND SHOPPING DISTRICT. 
PRICE $7,500.00 TERMS ARRANGED BY OWNER.

Call in Person for Appointment. .
A. D. FRINK 180 PORTER STREET

MACHINE OR 
MACHINELESS

PERMANENT 
WAVES

$ 6 .5 0  and $ 7 .5 0

THE BEAUTY BAR
VIVIAN L ’ESPERANCE. Prop.

21 ST. JOHN ST. TELEPHONE 3620

u i i u m m  p  a u l S H

Friend|phip, understanding and 
the expert and considerate 
handling o f  every detail add 
to the com fort o f  the bereaved..

Quish service is complete in 
every detail, and is as modem 
as it is complete.

Prompt Response at Any Hour

lAm btilffRct S e rv ice

zzsnust
0AY.»4 NIGHT 

4340

REUPHOLSTER - - ■
* *.' **** O"***"*** zeebly way. Taur tall* itripptd ta tha fraiM 
and ramnletalv rebuilt la wir awn sbap bv espert crafltMca. New 
•princn and fillluf. added. P^es rMlyled. Waadwarh fallalslied. 
Chalea af fiae caverian. Yaull bt anuied at tha rctnlk

CONVENIENT TERMS ,
' Far sarfeet' aatUtaetlaa 

Can HarUard •-•»$
Or write te

Onaenatea Vphalater)r Oa.
Slipcavata MaJa-ta-OrJar 

at RaasanaUa Fricas.

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
1336 MAIN 8T. .JUKTFOKD

And Salcdaun Will Call with Full lino at Boouilw

NEW
DECCA

RECORD
ALRUMS

DON’T FENCE ME IN 

STATE FAIR

Bing Cronhy 

Dick Haymes

ITALIAN FOLK SONGS
Carmen Cavalluro

HARVEY GIRLS
Judy. Carland—Virginia G*Brien

Kenny,Baker

SOPHIE TUCKER
Jack Yellen—Dan Dougherty

UP IN CENTRAL PARK
Music by Sigmund Romberg 

Lyrics by Dorothy Fields

KEMP’S, INC.
Furniture and Music

IS r r  BEOiNNDfo TO n i u i D r  
If that rafrlgerutor la baginobig to tfioM^  la aalzy or 
aaema to be operating more ttom fonoerly. It prnhnMj 
needs adjustlnc. We eon amke tlw 
NO mUeoge charges.

_  Servloe NOW —  Sales Seau!
S 7  iX M /u t/m t m  M i rre ssm A

Wt SERVE HOMES DAIRIES fOOO STORES-TAVERHS-RESTAURANIS •

Tonight at 
WiUie's Grin

446 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 3861

MULLIGAN, The Magi
a

The Act That Jam Packed Reymandera!

TWO PERFORMANCES 
9:30 and 11:00 P. M.

Store Schedule
Effective March ^

Open Daily 9 a. m.—5 :3 0  p. m, 
Closed Wednesday Afternoon

Open Thursday 9 a. m. to 9  p. m. 
Closed Saturday Evenings

Retail Merchants Div., 
Manchester Chamber o f  Commerce
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H E L P
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, K i r SS A V I N G S  °

YOU GET THE
' V V A H T  . .

Y O U

>  -

t i t

iai=

. a ̂

Pric/e

• /

When you own a home o f  your own, “home-town" has a deeper 
meaning for you. Y ou  are
prouder o f  the pleasant streets 
and the hoines when one o f  
them belongs to you.

When you-buy or build your 
home it’s easy to arrange your 
financing right;in  the com 
munity where yoii -live. Your 
Mutual Savings Bank can help 
you with a convenient mixlern 
monthly payment plan.

Reasbnable terms; moderate 
cost; friendly, local people to 
deal with.I

# ' 'X'- - —*

The
Savings Bank 

of
Manchester

J
•—V KMtlTI HNHAHTCd ID fUll I f  TN( S4VIHIS lINKt' HMSlt IU«R4NTf f i l l  I f  CINSieTICIL HL

^ M U T U A L  SAVINGS BANKS
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How Bloody Must It Be?
Thnnifh that vast section of 

ha world and through the hun* 
Breda o f millions o f human beings 

, Much are still held in varying de- 
IM ot bondage to a few western 

powers the winds of independence 
•ad Uberty • «  blowing with re- 
•urrent and increasing power.

No one can teli when another 
yuBt will start; no one can tell 
When all tha separate gusU may 
hsoome unified into one great hur- 
yteane nothing could stop. The 
■DSt trivial thing can start trou- 
Me. When the first mutiny in 100 
years started in Indian armed 
fierosB the spark may have been 
•a  ill advised speech made by 
British officer. When that mutiny 
was followed and accompanied by 
Meiilan riots, the spark for that 
a n y  have been the fact that it 
was hotter than usual in Bombay, 
which meant that sleeping was 
iapoasible in the crowded native 
qiwrtsn, so that crowds stayed on 
the streets at night, ready for 
trouble.

But whatever the nature of the 
suiCace spark, the underlying pas- 
alen In India is for independence, 
amd for removal o f western over- 
lordship.
' That is the passion in Syria and 

lisbaaon, in Indonesia, in French 
'"SMtoChina. It  is the passion in 
Bgypt, where British domination 
has been progressively reduced to 
a  mere shadow o f its former self, 
but where even that shadow is re- 
ssDtsd by Egyptian nationalists.

I t  is even the passion in China, 
Where the nation which suffered 
longest and most from this war is 
naturally resentful of any poasl- 
billty that there will now be any 
now infringements on its long 
•ought freedom from outside dom
ination.

The hundreds of miliions of peo
ple Involved in these aspirations 
•re, in too many instances, mere
ly  irresponsible mobs. Many of 
them are nbt ready for freedom, 
not for safe and responsible free
dom. But many of them, too, 
have leadership which is intelli
gent, and tolerant, and anxious to 
pursue paths o f moderation. There 
is leadership in India, for in
stance, which deplores violence 
and believes in peacefui settle
ment o f Indian aspirations.

In aH these situations, the race 
today is one between peace and 
violence, between reason and rev
olution. One way or the other, the 
two century era of western im
perialism throughout the easU is 
approaching its end.
> I f  the western powers, Britain, 
France, the Netherlands, the 
United States, and Russia, can 
meet the reasonable, moderate 
elements in this march toward 

. freedom half way, the transition 
period can perhaps be negotiated 
without too much tragedy, and 
the western powers continue to 
live friendship with the peoples 
they agree to liberate. .

But if the western powers are 
not prompt, and Skilled in seeing 
that moderate progress towards 
the goal of freedom takes place, 
then they must be prepared to seo 
tha leadership and the control o.* 
these masses of people go over to 
violent extremists. And, in this 

'•Vent, the western powers would 
soon find that there is a limit to 
thoir own capacity to use machine 
guns and bombs against defense- 
!•■• populations.

Tha age o f imperialism is corn- 
tag to an end. The only questioi* 

; la one o f how bloody an end it will 
hava to he.

make at least a passing mention 
of peace.

"Having ended the war by vic
tory over the enenSy," said his 
Order of the Day to the Red 
Army, "the Soviet Union has en
tered Into a new, peaceful period 
of its economic development.'’

Such a stray statement from 
Stalin is perhaps something of a 
straw at which those who desire 
peace will dutch eagerly. But, 
however unreliable It may be as 
an Index to what Soviet Russia is 
going to do. it is certainly an In 
dex to wbat Soviet Ruaaia should 
do, not only for the peace of the 
world, but for her own good.

Secretary o f Commerce Henry 
Wallace made, the other day, a 
euggestfon for the kind of war 
and rivalry between the United 
States and Russia which every 
one could welcome. He suggested 
that the two nations expend their 
energies in seeing which could 
produce more of the good things 
of life for its own citisens. This 
would be a competition which 
both nations could enter with 
light hearts. It would, be the kind 
o f competition in which we our
selves would be delighted to help 
Russia make progre.ss.

And it is the only kind of com
petition the people and soldiers of 
both ooimtrles who fought for vic
tor}' in this war deserve to have 
as the reward for their efforts and 
their aacriflee.

H i a y b c  Y o n  K n o w  . . .  f

M  owe MONTH AFTia V J  OAT THE REO C »0 9 1  
TItANSMITTED MORE THAN E 7 S ,0 0 0  
COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN FAMILIES 
A T HOME A N D  MEN O V E R S E A S

RED CROSS WORKERS MEET 
FORtIbN WAR BRIDE8 ARRIVING 
IN THIS COUNTRV, LOOK AFTER 
THIIR CHILDREN, FROVIDt CANTEEN 
KRVICC,ARgAN0f TRANSPORWION 
AND SNOOTH THE BRIDES' TRIPS 
TO THEIR HEW AMERICAN HOMES

RIO CROSS CAMP ANO 
HOSPITAL COUHClLS.SETWtEN 
|9SI AHD 1949, FURHISHEO 

more th a n  6000 SUN aSOMS 
FOR USE OF PATIENTS IN 

MILITARV HOSPITALS

“Saber Rattling”
‘ 'It, ia inaane,'' said Robert M. 

Hutchins of the University of 
Chicago before the House Mili
tary Committee the other day, 
"when we have Just participated 
in the eatablishment of a world 
organiution, to proclaim the fu
tility of it by announcing that we 
are going to base our plana for 
peace on our* own overwhelming 
military atrength. We blast and 
betray the only hope we have.

"The time has come to stop this 
silly, un-Amertcan aaber rattling, 
and get down to the task o f laying 
the foundationa of a peaceful 
world."

Our only safety, said Hutchins, 
lies in the promotion of the world 
cause of peace. " I f  all efforU in 
that direction fall, we must with 
fortitude bear the consequences 
and defend the remnants of our 
country as best we can.”  But for 
such ultimate defense, military 
conscription would be "the moat 
useless of all forms of prepara
tion."

"There la,” said Hutchins, "no 
defense against the atomic bomb.'* 
Since "we cannot beat the atomic 
bomb we must beat war."

Vfo know Hutchins is right. Yet 
that "un-American saber rattling'' 
of which he apeaks has been, ever 
since thia present war was won, 
the blggeat noiae the reat of the 
world haa heard from thia coun
try.

I t  is heard from our apeeches, 
which boast of our present and 
future power, and it is heard from 
qur acta. It can even be heard in 
the dollars and cents figures of 
the new federal budget, which 
show tlist this country is planning 
to spend, in what might have 
been the first year of peace, a to
tal of stxteeh billions of dollars 
for war purposea. We may tell 
ourselves, in tragic self deception, 
that this is all for purposes of “de
fense." But to the rest of the 
world it can only mean that 
America Is changing from its tra
ditionally peaceful democracy to a 
niilUary Imperialism.

These saber rattlers on the.! 
American scene are, by the defini
tions and precepts o f the Nureip- 
berg trial, not far from being the 
war criminals of the next war. So 
long aa they remain unchecked, so 
long aa our policy conforms to 
their desires, America must be 
fairly regarded as a threat to 
world peace.

The Open Forum
Ctommunicationa for pabllcatlons in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed pubticntion il they oonUln more th.Tn dOO words 
The Herald leae.-vev the right to decline to publisb any matter 
that may be libeious or which la In bad taste. Free expression 
ot political views is desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be relected.

Wants A  Grandstand
To the Editor:

lie health, and medical ca-e and 
I treatment.

, . . . . . .  . work, as vou know, lies
It is not my intention to enter | o„r hope for ultimate victory over 

into any controversy with you as the terrible scourge of pollomyell- 
to where an athletic field should tie—for the National Foundation
be located, but as a taxpayer and 
merely a spectator today the out
lay o f $2&,000.00 for bleachers-and 
a field house Interests me.
N Frankly I cannot see where we 
are going to have semi-pro base- 
bail aa we old timers recall it re
gardless of how much money we 
spend. Wh had the breaks after 
the first W<vld War that Sunday 
ball was not legalized, and the 
teams of those days were really In 
a clasa with minor league teams of 
class A  today. Regardless of 
whether baseball la played today 
In the large cities or the jerkwater 
towns. It Is a ca.ve of playing un
der the lights to survive, and with 
the extensive farm systems of the 
big league clubs, a player of any 
promise is taken while he is really 
an amateur.

As three fourths of the games 
played on any field would be base
ball and big enough to warrant the 
outlay of $25,000.00, the practical 
thing to do, in my humble opinion, 
would be to erect a grandstand, 
have the lockers and showers for 
the players underneath the stands, 
and toilet facilities and a refresh
ment concession underneath the 
stands for the spectators. This 
should not cost much more. If any 
more, than the $19,000.00 asked for 
a field house and would serve the 
purpo.se of both players and spec- 
tatorc.

Yours truly.
Win. H. Dowd.

is not only committed to the care 
and treatment of patients, but to 
the conquest of the disease as 
well.

Now. thanks to all those who 
have helped, we can fight on with 
renewed courage.

Sincerely yours,
Basil O'Connor.

President

Week End Deaths

Belgian Left 
Rule Looming

PoRfiihility Van Acker 
.May Be Recalled to 
Form Coalition Cabinet

Brussels, Feb. 25 — — 'The
possibility that Former Socialist 
Premier Achllle van Acker may 
be recalled to form a ne>v coalition 
cabinet emerged today aa returns 
from yesterday's provincial elec- ! 
tlons indicating that leftwing 
parties would hold a slim one-vote 
majority in the 167-lieat Belgian 
Senate.

While the rightwing Soclal- 
Christlan (Cathodic) party prov
ed itself the strongest single party 
by capturing 344 of the 696 pro
vincial councIlIoTShips. it could not 
offset the combined strength of 
the Socialists, Communists and 
Liberals, which won 352 couni:iI 
seats.
Should .\Mure One-Heat Margin

The Social-Christians won 51 
out of 101 Senate seats decided in 
national elections last Sunday. Of 
the 66 senators still to be named, 
the provincial councillor* elected 
yesterday w ill ' choose 44 from 
their own ranks on a proportional 
basis, which should assure the left
wingers of a one-aeat margin.

This margin should be main
tained in the selection ofFthe re
maining 22 senators, who will be 
chosen by their 145 colleagues on 
March 7.

Political observers believed that 
in the face of thia situation* Au- 
gpiate de Schrijver, rightwing lead
er who has been charged by Re
gent Prince Charles with Investi
gating the formation of a ■ new 
government, would hand over task 
to van Acker.

Van Acker's coalition last week 
won 109 seats In the chamber of 
Deputie.e to the Soclal-Chrlstian's 
92 seat.e.

W ill 'Administer Provinces
The councillors who were elect

ed yesterday will administer the 
nine Belgian provinces for the 
next four years. The final count 
showed the Soclal-Chriatian party 
with 344 councillorshiDS. Social
ists 231. Communists 58. Liberals 
53 and Liberal-Socialist coalition 
10.

The Social-Christians favor the 
return of King Leopold, who is 
now living* in exile in Switzerland. 
Van Acker's Socialists have ac- 
ciLsed tha king of "collaborating'' 
with the Germans and want him 
barred from the throne.

KEEP FIT
PIT

Sovff uitd fol
9utn ft tn f t  4 c  m

1

IXEFCIEC
MmvHl m t>9f 

folfft Awmf

A Trlbutl to tha-Ixite Dr. J. F.
Barry

Only a year ago— perhaps a little 
more,

With moist eyes I viewed a wreath 
upon a neighbor's door.

'Twaa the symbol of a parting to 
that fairer land than day,

The calling came from heaven, one 
all men must obey.

I have known this man from child
hood, as many more haVe known. 

For the countless^ acts of kindness 
to all who passed his home.

It  would now be wrong to question, 
or pause to reason- why^

This soul had been promoted to un- 
knqjvn tasks on high.

As •he*'was one of God's noble men 
who lived a life divine.

A loving husband, father and atm. 
and a sincere friend o f mine.

P. Ftederick Meltzner,
24 Trotter Street 
Manchester, Cohn. ’

Wmdd Be Welcome Rivalry
iiaytaff ast the world on its ears 

ttia uiifittutod talUtariam of 
mm •1*01100 afw«ch««, C9om- 
•talta haa taken the war- 
•fpariuutty eff the 2Sth an- 

.«f the Sad A n iiy  to

Uniform Storh Hours
After many yearii of major and 

minor differences in'" policy,' Man
chester’s merchants have, with 
the store hours schedule which is 
going into , effect on March 2nd, 
finally achieved uniformity. They 
are to be congratulated upon 
serving their own interests and 
that ol the public in the adoption 
of such uniformity. .The public, in 
particular, n-iU welcome the end 
of guesswork and uncertainty In 
its own shopping plans.

It may be that the years ahead 
will bring other ehan^cs in the 
working hours of American and 
Manchester life. No one can safe
ly predictf  ̂ at this time, Just how 
far the m6dern trend toward more 
leisure time for all Americans Is 
going to go. But It is cerUln that 
Manchester’s' merchants can meet 
such problems roost efficiently for 
the pu ^c and for themselves If 
they ran continue to find a com
mon policy. . '

The Police Fund- 
To The Editor,

Many of us who spent years 
building up the health' and acci
dent fund foij' the Police Depart
ment in a manner which for years 
was endorsed and approved by our 
leading citjxens, find it very d iffi
cult to believe that members of 
the Board o f Police Commissioners 
want this method o f 'augmenting 
the police benefit fund discon
tinued. Frankly, there is a “ nig
ger In the wood-pile" and I am sur
prised that Police Commissioners 
allow themselves to be influenced 
by what to many of us is but a 
'Ted herring.”

I f  the 'Police Commissioners 
would give a liftle rhore attention 
to the oath they took upon ac- 
ceptirtg office and the require
ments of the by-laws o f the de 
partment, we might look for a 
marked Improvement in this par 
tlcular governmental activity.

I  was. pleased that the Board, 
of Selectmen promptly rejected 
the alternative propowl o f a 
mlnorljy of the Police Board.

WJU*h4  B. Rogers

San Diego, Caljf. —Frederick L. 
Hoffman. 80, founder of the 
American Society for Control of 
Cancer, who retired in 1938 aa con
sulting- statistician of the bio
graphical re*;earch foundation of 
Franklin T #, titut^, Philadelphia.
A former vice president of the 
Prudential Life Insurance Co., he 
was born In Varel, Germany.

Moscow -- Vladimir Petrovich 
Potemkin. 67. noted Soviet lead
er, member of the Communist 
party Central Committee, former 
vice commissar for foreign affairs, 
and one-time ambassador to 
France and Itiily.

Chicago — Bert E. Terpnlng, 
77. general superintendent of the 
Chicago and North Western rail
road until his retirement in 1939.

St. David’s. P'a, H. W. Jones. 
61, Pennsylvania railrond chief of 
motive power. He was a native of 
Northumberland, Pa.

PUtsurgh—Rep. .'1. Buell Snyder 
(D-Pal, 68, who as chairman of 
the House War Department Ap
propriations subcommittee was 
credited with expediting -appro
priations for the atomic bomb. A 
resident o f Perryopolis, Pa., he 
had represented the .23rd Pennsyl
vania district 13 years.

Topeka. Kas.—"nie Rev. Charles 
M. Sheldon, 88, Congregational 
minister whoge 1896 relig'.DUs 
novel, "In His Steps," has outsold 
every book except the Bible, 
though he never received a c «h ^  
of royalties bec/iuse o f a . faulllr 
copyright. He 'was-bom In  Wells- 
viUe, N. Y.

Norristown, Pa.—Col. E. J, W. 
Ragsdale, 61, Inventor o f the hot- 
weld system for fabricating etain- 
leas steel, which he developed as 
research engineer for the Edward 
G. Budd Manufacturing Co. An 
Army ordnance officer ducifig 
1910-20, he helped develop early 
American bombing. technique 

New York—^Mrs. Marian Sport 
Bush, 53, called "La<ly Bountiful, 
of the Bowery” because of her 
charities among ^few (York’s 
down-and-outers. A foVrtiar Bay 
City, Mich., dentist, she also waa 
note0 for her “ unclassiflable but 
fascinating" paintings 

Berkeley, Calif.— William C. 
Bray. .66, internationally known 
authority Sf inorganic chemistry 
and professor a f  the University of 
California since 1918.

Greenwich— Dr. John Jemming 
Fi'y, M, “classical" painter wna 
denounced "modern” art as the 
result of " a  gospel o f u^ness.’’ 
He inherited a $10.000,00tr esta’ e 
from his wife, Georgia, helreas fo 
the Timken Roller Bearing for
tune, who died in 1921. Fry 
bora in Greene county, Ind.

Exercise Series
 ̂ No. 10

‘ To StTongriion Diophram
T lorw«rd oo floor wiOh h«od ond

hoF>d$ rtloRod loKolo.
7 RoiM frMftk ilowly whilo tnholiog to 

»4ttiD9 pooition.
3. Swing Hgndi bock- Cloip thorn. Snop 

h«od. AAoinioin oroct petition £jihol«.
4 Rfftvrn to pOtation (1.)
S. Rtpoot fow timet.

BE HEALTHY-SAVEANO TURN 
IN USED KITCHEN FATS

Barton Faces 
Check Charges

ArreHleEl by Norwalk 
Police for IsHuing 
Fraudulent Checks

Ellis to Head 
Cancer Drive

Ghairman in Manchesfer 
District for Campaign 
Beginning on April 1

Sidney Ellis of IIS  East Center 
street, president of the EniLs Coat 
Oompany, has been appointed 
chairman of the Manchester dis
trict for the State’s Cancer Fund 
Campaign which begins April 1, it 
was announced by Harry F. Morse, 
executive vice chairman of Conn- 

I ecticut's 1946 drive.

f The .State haa accepted a quota 
of $277,400 aa its g o ^  in the na
tionwide effort on the part o f the 
American Cancer Society to raise 
$12,000,000 for research, clinics and 
educational endeavor to help halt 
the death march o f cancer. This di
sease, the announcement pointed 
out, "killed twice as many Ameri
cans during tha war yeara aa were 
lost on battlefields all over the 
world." In 1938, the month o f 
April was proclaimed Natlohal 
Cancer Control Month by act of 
Congress.

Mr. Morse, who is the publisher 
of the Connecticut Chrcle, stated 
'that unless ways are found to com 
bat the scourge or cancer, the 
present rate of fatality indicates 
that one person In every six in in
dustry today will be a victim of 
cancer. Last year's total ia esti
mated at 169,000 American lives.

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
ia honorary chairman of tha cam
paign for the State and Jesse W. 
Randall of Hartford, president of 
the Travelers Life Insurance Com
panies, is chairman of the cam
paign for Connecticut.

ASHES AND  RUBBISH  
REMOVED  

Also Local Movtag aafi 
LIgkt Traekteg
PHONE 8962 

GAVELIX ) A E. SCHULZ

—  COSMETICS ——  
Helena RoMnateln

Harriet Hnbbard A.Ter 
Max For tor Yardley

Loclen LcLong — Etc.
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Straet lU . 8808

FXNDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENB A KLAGG  
INC.

8K  OMtat 8L Tal 8181

Day of Mourning 
Postponed Week

Cairo, Feb. 25— ((“Pi— T̂lve day of 
mourning for Egyptians killed In 
disturbances on Feb. 21. called by 
Egyptian students and labor lead
ers, was postponed for one week 
today following a warning by Pre
mier Ismail Sidky Pasha that dem
onstrators would be prevented. .

The premier declared in a 
broadcast last night that peace 
and security "must be maintain
ed” and said any measures neces
sary would be taken to preserve 
order.

The demonstrafloQ had been 
planned to demand compensation 
for the families of the Egyptians 
killed and immediate withdrawal 
of British troops from Egypt’s 
cities.

Stamford, P'eb. 25— —Todd 
Barton, 58, of Sylvester court, 
East Norwalk, was to be arraigned 
today, said Capt. of Detectives 
Daniel Hanrahan, in city court on 
five counts of 'issuing fradulent 
checks and one count o f defraud
ing a hotel keeper here.

Barton was arrested by Norwalk 
police at his home Sunday, Han
rahan said, and turned over to 
Detective Sergts. George Billings 
and John Nolan of the Stamford 
police department. Bond was set 
at $250. Hanrahan identified him 
a.s a former New England and 
New York newspaperman.

Checks Total $99.82 
Barton la charged with issuing 

fraudulent checks, Hanrahan said, 
during a period from Dec. 10, 1945 
to Jan. 3 of this year to taverns, 
restaurants and hotels in this city. 
The checks totaled $99.82, the de
tective said.

Barton is

Poet Office Clerks Elect

Milford, Feb. 25*—(4*i— Francis 
Buttner of Meriden was thq new 
president -ijof the Connecticut 
branch of the United National As
sociation of Post Office Clerks to
day,. succeeding Peter Phelan, of 
Milford. Other officers elected at 
the association's annual meeting 
here Sunday included Kenned. 
Murph.v, Danbury, first vice presi
dent; Earl Barry. Norwalk, sec
ond vice president; Frank Collins, 
Tprrington, third vice president; 
Lyman Gregory, Milford, aecre- 
tary; Albert Nesblt. New Haven, 
treasurer, and Francis Brennan, 
Milford, sergeant-at-arms. A  
resolution favoring congressional 
legislation for a basic wage In
crease of $500 for all. post office 
Clerks was adopted at the meet
ing.

Gala Farewell
For Nazi Tars

(Ooattaned Irani Page One)

happen. Aa far as I  know, ra- 
strictlons limiting visitors only to 
friends or relatives who were re
quired to be logged in when they 
came board had not been lifted. 
From conditions described by The 
Record, there were a lot o f Irreg
ularities.”

Capt. ■ A. H. Grubart, Los An
geles, commanding officer o f the 
American crew aboard the ship, 
described 'The Record story as "a 
perversion o f truth." He said 
there "was absolutely no whiskey” 
on ship though visiters were al
lowed to bring gifts of food or 
clothing.

The Prinx Eugen is being strip
ped o f Its armament here to be 
used in the armed forces’ atomic 
bomb experiment.

The Record said the visitors 
were "members o f Germanic ao- 
cietles and cultural organizations."

F O R  S A L E  
B U IL D IN G  

L O T S
Size approx. 80 x 200 ft. 

Good location. Handy to 
bus. Can be purchased with 
small down payment. -  

For Further Information

CALL 5105

A LLEN  
R EA LTY  CO.

180 Center Street

Notice

Seeking Missing Const Guards 
New York, Feb. 25—(iP>— Heli

copter took o ff this morning from 
Floyd Bennet field to continue the 
search o f Long Island sound for 
two o f three Coast Guardsmen 

listed on the police I missing since their picket boat
blotter. Hanrahan said, aa an ad-1 went down o ff Norwalk, Conn., 
vcrtlsing and publicity expert and last Thursday. The body o f one, 
as a former general manager o f Robert W. Joyce of Huntington, 
The Norwalk Sentinel; former L. I., waa found Saturday, 
president and publisher of The 
New Haven Times; former pub
lisher of The New London Globe; ( 
former owner and published o f 
The Nyack, N. Y., Evening Jour
nal; former business manager o f 
The Bridgeport Herald; former ad
vertising executive o f The New 
York Times and a former SMiatant 
general manager of McFadden 
Publications, Inc., of New York | 
city.

Acts AT ONCE to relievo

m m m u
DUE TO 
COLDS

Bringing Ground Clo«er to Line

Five Families Driven to Street

Hartford, Feb. 25— — A three- 
alarm fire early Sunday morning 
burned out one side of a 12-famlly. 
apartment bouse in Center street 
and drove five families into the 
street. Fire department spokesmen 
said It waa caused, apparently by 
a short circuit In cellar Wiring. 
There were no Injuries.

Herington, - Kas.—(>!*)—  Mrs, 
Warren Ives will be able to use 
her new clothes line Just any day 
now. Or at- least as soon as the 
Rev. lyes, hifer Husband hauls a few 
more Wheelbarrows o f dlrL* The 
pastor heeded his w ife’s injunction 
to build a new clothes line and he 
built one—strong and high—so 
high his wife on tiptoes could not 
reach it. ’That is why he is now 
getting his daily dozen by movlqg 
dirt with a wheelbarrow bring the 
level of the ground closer to the 
line.

PresertaeO by tkeasaade e f DectersI
norrussiN is soienH/leallir prepared 
to act at once—not only to reliev* 
such cougblnf' but alao to looesn 
tickling phlegm and make It eeeler to 
raise. Safa end mightp affeetiva for 
both old and young. Plaatant tatttngl

!^V<lrata^*)PERTU 8  8 1N^

Proves Apt Pu|»ll

Chicago (— UP)— Hildebrando N i
cosia’s father sent him from Pana
ma to the United States to study 
three years ^go, advising him to 
learn American ways. Hildebrando 
was an apt pupil. Selected by thie 
United States Junior Chamber oi 
Commerce as one of Its five dele
gates to tbe organization’s interna
tional conference, Hildebrando haa 
a good chance to show his father 
bow well he haa learned American 
ways. The conference is in Pana
ma City. 4

Loans Arranged
Car and Tniok Loans Solleltod 
On Both New and Used Eqnip- 
meaL
Interact on new ears nad tracks 

4%  in adranoe 
lateraet on need ean nad tracks 

8% In adranoe
Prompt and Coorteona Sorvloe 

Call -
THE A LLIE D  FINANCE  

CORP.
Oflioe ol .,

THE A LLE N  REALTY CO.
86 Pearl StreeL Hartford 

106 Oenter Street, Maaektatar 
Telephone 

Hartford 7-1060
Mwobester 5105

WUUimuitlo 105

was

Pay RalM Favored

Tbe throe great meqaces on the 
highways these days, according to 
authorities, are drunken driving, 
uncontrolled thumbing, indiscrlin- 
laate spooning, to put it briefly; 
hie, hike, and bug. •

March of Dimes
Td"the Editor.

Please accept my warm appre
ciation knd that of all Infantile 
paralysis victims for your gener
ous cooperation with The Naticr.al 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly* 
sis in the 1946 March o f Dimes..
• The response of the American 

people agiln  this year was heart
warming. As a result, the work of 
the National Foundation organ
ised by the late Franklin D. 
Roosfralt. -will be enormously 
strengthened In all its phases: 
scientific re^sreh. education, ntib-

Hartford, Feb^ 25 - (>Pi—. Ralph 
E. Nelson of Bridgeport was elect
ed president of the Connecticut 
Fetrei’a^i'’ '̂  Office Clerks
(A V ^ ) at their annual meeting 
here Sunday. Other officers 
elected included William Rockwell, 
New London, first vice president; 
Samuel Berger, Hartford, second 
vice president; Frank Underhill, 
South Norwalk, third vice presi
dent; Thomaa Cosgrieff, Water- 
bury, fourth vice president; Arthur 
Feldman, New Haven, fifth vice 
president; John L. Sullivan. Meri
den. secfet^fyi Roy J. Pelkey, 
New Haven, treasurer. Mrs. 
Louise Sadler o f Hartford was 
elected firesident of the auxiliary. 
Several resolutions, including one 
fkvpring a raise of at least $fi0Q 
per year for post office clerks, was 
adnnted. '

Ladies'
100% A ll Wool Jumbo Knit

cSlip-on Sweaters
Navy Blue Only! 

Sicca 34 to* 40.

Clearance Price . a a • • a • a

R E T A a  SALlSROOM

M A N C H E S T E R  
K N I T T I N G  M n J U S

Manchi^ter Green '

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P.*M. D A ILY

Before You 
Build or Buy^ 
A  Home In 
Manchester 

See
Wm  ̂ F. Johnson

“Yoor Home Is Yonr 
Castle"

A Johnson* Built Horaa 
Is Just That!

SOO LOTS 1.000 PLANS  
C A !X  AT 341 BROAD ST. 

Wom Show You ActmU 
photos and Plahhof 
Coqiplttcd Homos ̂

Wm. Fe Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate

T E U T IM ^

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments o f the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester the 
Zoning Board of Appeala.-w’dl hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, on February 28tb at 
8:00 P. M., on the following appU- 
catiims:

Application of A.B.A. Tool and 
Ekigineering Company for permis
sion to build an addition to their 
manufacturing plant at 28-89 
Grandview Street in a Residencs 
A  zone.

Application of Jeanne H. Wlnz- 
ler' for permission to operate a 
beauty parlor at 51 Middle Turn
pike, west, in a Residence B zone.

Application o f Clinton J. Hen
drickson for permission to operate 
a wood-working shop and erect a 
sign at 166 West Middle ’Turnpike 
in a Residence B zone.

Application of John Sturgeon 
for extension of. permission to 
erect a dwelling on undersized 
lot on Lake Street In a Rural 
zone.

Application of Stanley Bingham 
for temporary permission to use a 
trailer as living quarters on Laks 
Street in a Rural zone.

Application of Nicholas Marcan- 
tonio for permission to build a 
dwelling on undersized lot at 
Faifview Street in a Residence A  
zone.

Application of Clifford F. Ulns 
for permission to sell poultry 
equipment for a period o f one year 
at 37 HoUister Street in a Resi
dence A  zone.
•Application of Joseph Lee fot 

permission to relocate and enlarga 
vegetable stand at T l  Spencer 
Street in a ‘Residence A A  sone.

Application o f Joseph A. Duba^ 
noski for permission to erect a 
building to be used for a radio re- 
pidr shop and salesroom on Glen- 
wood Street near Autumn Street 
In a Residence B zone.

Application o f ,0. C. Weir for 
permission to build a two tene
ment house on Edmond S.trset in 
a Residence A  zone.

Application o f Manchester Cotm- 
try Club for renewal of Club liq
uor Ucense at (South Main Street 
In a Rural zone.

Application o f Bipltb-Aeropair, 
Inc., for permission to extsnd into 
Manchester two nmways for a 
small air park to be located off 
Oak Street in East Hartford on 
the Manchester-East Hertford 
town line in a Rural zone.

Applicktion o f Chester E. Brun
ner for permiskion to erect an au
tomobile salesroom to be located 
bn property on Bast Center Street 
east of Hollywood Service Station 
in a Residence A sone.

Application o f Peter Kostek for 
renewal o f permit to repair Cars 
at 288 Center Street in a Business 
zone. ’
State o f Connecticut 
Beqalfemcnts

Application o f DeMartln, Ste
phens and Powers for Approval 
Certiificate for a Repairers and 
Used Car Dealer’s Ucense at 436 
Center Street in a lousiness sone.

Application of John H. Noyes 
for Approval Oertiftcate. toi* u 
Gasoline Station at 80 Okk Street 
in a Business zons.'^

Application o f Chester B. Brun
ner for Approvsl Certificate for a 
OasoUne Station on East Center 
Straet, east of Hollywood Station 
Jn a Residence A  zone.

Application of Robert J. Boland 
for Approval Certificate tor a 
Gasoline Station at 288 Center 
Street in a Businaas sons.

Application o f Broad Street Mo
tor Sales for Approval Certifleato 
for a Used Car Dealer’s Ucense in 
Broad Street in an Industri*' 
tone.

A ll persona Interested in tlu "- 
appUcatlons may appear at .thi: 
hearing.

Zoning Board ot Appeals.
By Raymond w . Goalee,

. ,  ■. - O w irinsj.
Martin. E. Alvort,T

COLUMN
By Hal Boyle

New Delhi, Feb. 25.—(SV-Lord 
WavelL who may go down in h is-. 
tory aa the last of India’s viceroys 
and certainly will be listed am ong; 
Its most eminent, currently ia bur- * 
dened with two problems: Fac-1 
tional uproar—and national fam
ine.

But be has been spared one, 
worry afflicting his countrymen 
In England— the housing shortage.

This warrior - turned - diplomat 
dwells In one of the world's moat 
resplendent palacea a- cozy little 
$4,000,000 place, with 140 offices 
and rooms, 35 fountains, seven 
elevators, one and a half mile of 
corridors and a $300,000 telephone 
■yatem.

World Famous Ballroom 
Tbe viceroy’s official residence 

is one of the showplaces of the 
new India and it Is gorgeous 
enough to satisfy even Kubla 
Khan. The style is classic Greek 
with Indian details and the world 
famous ballroom has a colorful 
Persian scene painted by Italian 
artists.

Amid this sandstone and marble 
grandeur—there are 227 columns 
for a hired man to lean on—Brit
ain’s onetime "desert fox" lives 
almost aa simpl.v as if he still 
were duelling with Rommel on the 
Libyan aands.

A t 62, Wavell leads the life of 
the professional soldier who knows 
that one of his primary duties is 
to keep fit. HUi reward Is that 
he looks no more than 55. He is 
stocky, an Inch or two over m*e- 
dlum height, with gray hair and 
a moustache which his four young 
aides de camp and 1 finally agreed 
could best be described a.s "close 
cropped."
'Unlike many American military 

men who give the impreralon that 
they are retired farmers when 
dressed in mufti, Wavell stands up 
well in civilian clothing. He was 
dressed in a neat gray business 
suit the day I called.

Kind of Legendary Hero 
To me, he waa a kind of legen

dary hero. To him I was just 
another 20-mlmite stranger In a 
buay day. He was courteous and 
crisply friendly. We walked 
through his 12-acre flower garden, 
aJUve with February blooms aoon 
to fade under the hot March sun. 
I  didn’t ask him questions about 
politics because viceroys are like 
American presidents. You can't 
quote them except on formal oc
casions. Besides, I  felt it un
necessary. The Indians already 
hold the answer to their tangled 
future.

The best clue I  had to Wavell's 
character waa that whenever we 
came to a shortcut across the gar
dens he took it— walking across 
the greensward in a straight line 
instead of following the round
about cement paths. The mo.st 
disillusioning thing about him was 
that he actually enjoys porridge.

Many Talented Man 
Wavell is a many talented man 

and talked freely of his hobbies. 
His study floor is carpeted with 
skins o f tigers he has shot. One 
desk in the dark booklined room 
is covered with autographed pho
tos o f President Roosevelt, 
Churchill, Smuts and other world 
personalities and also holds his 
caremonial swords. He has an
other work desk, but rarely uses 
it, preferring to do his reading and 
paper work atanding up-St an old-

High-Crowned

in tha Savoy bar than in this land 
ot tigers, elephants and wild boars.

The aides themselves have well- 
indexed the library to note three 
cheerful exceptions snuggled to
gether side by side— "A lice in Won

derland,”  "IntroduciJon to Polo,”  
and “ Shirley Temple's Anffual.”

It  somehow made you think that 
whatever happened to India, the 
empire’s sense' o f humor still la 
safe. -

fashioned table by the window to 
take advantage o f the natural 
light.

He rises shortly after 6 a.m. and 
gets in an hour’s brisk rids on one 
of his three cavalry mounts. Seven, 
Snaffles and Brown Monk. Three 
times a week he plays nine holes 
o f golf. He gave up tennis after 
h5 lost his left eye in the First 
World war, but remains an excel
lent hunter.

Relaxes With Poetry
He relaxes with poetry— he has 

published one anthology, "Other 
Mens’ Flowers," and some verse 
of his own. He likes to snack on 
cheese sandwiches and beer. He 
used to smoke 50 cigarettes a day 
but gave up tobacco abruptly yeara 
ago when he decided it  was bad 
for him .

He reads widely in history and 
biography, a few novels and fewer i 
detective storioa. He writes wall 
himself. Presently_he is skimming 
through an E. Phillips Oppenheim 
thriller on India which his aides 
object to because It ia described aa 
a “ peacock shot.”  They think this 
shows Oppenheim spent more time

\

By Mrs. Anne Oabot
One of the new spring hats with 

a crown can taeily be crocheted of 
rad silky-looking cotton thread 
and smartly finished with two- 
inch black groagrain ribbon. A 
beauty to wear, wjth. a .j^ y , navy 
or black suit As ,th« la re- 
nurkably inexpensive $o make, 
you’ll want another in brown with 
white or In white with a brilliant 
rtabon bow. Edge of crown and 
edge of brim are erochated over 
Hun w in ao that hat holds its 
shape In a very tailored fashion.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Inatruetions for the Spring Hat 
(Attorn No. 5093) send 15 cents 
in Gtota plus 1 cent postage. Tour 
Name, Addrasa and the Pattern 
Nymber to Anne Cabot, Tbe Man- 
ohsstar Bvaning Herald. 1180 Ave- 
nua Americas, Nsw York 19, N. T.

Tha Anne Cabot Album haa doz
ens of handwork ideas for home 
decorating, embroidery, .gifts for 
brides Ond babies, hostess aprons, 
glonA ■ooks. towels, handbags— 
•S -weU as eight pages of timely 
gift Instructions.. Price of Album, 
I5 ceniK ' . .

SAVE
YOUR CAR

a
It may be abma time be
fore new cars* fire pro
duced in volume. There
fore, you must continue 
to conserve the operating 
ability of your prasenC 
car with frequent and 
reJiable servicing.

Qur personalized sen*- 
ice gives your car the at
tention it needs. It gives 
you the satisfaction of 
knowing that every part 
has been c a r e f u l l y  
checked.

Bring your car in to
day and regularly- for 
“A - r  servicing.

• '

We Service 
A ll Makes

CARTER
CHEVROLET CO.
191-193 Center Street 

Phone 6874

Ju st a few  
le ft . ..

1.75 3.98

Mexican Ciiairs
Final Closeout

Just a few of a color and size remaining, so 
these hand-made chairs are dramatically priced 
for final clearance. All have hand woven seats; 
some tule; some rush; and are profusely hand
decorated.

8 only Regular $6.50 and $7.50 full
size side chairs; yellow, blue, green, 
red, choice 3.98

2 only Regular $4.76 youth size 
chairs in yellow...........................1.98

9 only Regular $5.50 youth size
chairs; white, blue, and red; 
choice ..........................................2.50

6 only Regular $3.95 children’s arm 
chairs; white or green; choice.. .1.98

9 only Regular $2J50 children’s side 
chairs; yellow, blue or red; 
choice . . • • , , , , , . . , . . , . , l . o 0

8 only Regular $2.95 children’s side 
chairs; yellow, red or tangerine; 
choice . . . . . . . . . a , M i . . •1,10

W A TK IN S BRO TH ERS

Sealy Tuflless

39.50
Box Sprin g  to Match,

Onie of many fine 
bedding outfits you'll 

see at Watkins 
Sleep Shop

Planned for one purpose . . . your health through better 
sleep . . . the Sleep Shop at Watkins offers a wide variety 
of bedding types to meet every sleeping requirement. ’The 
Sealy Tuftless mattress ia unique in that it is built of a  
5-foot high air-spun bat of downy cotton felt. You’ll find 
it one of the most comfortable of the “firmer” types of bed
ding. Try it in your own bed thia week I

Report of Progress
You who have had to hear with us while altera
tions, repairs and redecorating have been in 
progress here at Watkins, deserve this Report- 

__-of l^rogress.

All during the W ar you heard about Postwar 
Plans. Here at Watkips we did something 
about it. We plotted and planned the' various 
changes we knew would be absolutely necessary 
to meet Postwar merchandising. '
’ • et"
First, tho Appliance Department, as you know, 
was moved to the Main Floor and hOs already 
proven a popular change.

Now it is our new juvenile shop. . .  **The Stork 
Club” . . which is rapidly approaching com
pletion. The building of this enlarged de
partment necessitated the removing of Ply
mouth House and the redecorating which nat
urally follows such dismantling.

The Sleep Shop has been In the midst of redec
orating and will shortly be back to normal. 
Work has just started 'on a group of model 

..rooms in the third ffodr bedroom section. 
Soon to follow will be the boudoir chair shop. . 
then the Drapery Shop, and, if time allows this 
year, the Floor ^ ve rin g  department.

All these changes have bedn planned to make it 
easier and more pleasant for you to shop the 

■ Postwar w a y . . .as more and more merchan- 
i^ie becomos available.

W A TKIKIS b r o t h e r s , Inc.

’ 'V.

t i '' rt:

Open Thursday Evenings to 9
Closed Wednesday Afternoons

••'I

W O R K M A N S H I P
Another Quality feature

• r

you find at its best in 
Watk ins Furniture

Between the rank amateur and the artisan there's a 
wide range of mediocrity. Given the same materials, 
one workman turns out a slap-dash article, while the 
skilled craftsman produces a finished interpretation of 
superb beauty. The creation of the artisan costs more 
in some instances , . sometimes no more . . . than
the inferior article, but even at a slightly higher orig
inal cost it is well worth the difference . . . inexpensive 
in the long run in the added pleasure it brings .vou.

“A thing of beauty |s a joy forever.”

A. BuUseye Mirror, black and gold. 12.50

B. Coffee Table, decorated top, ̂ 85.00

C. Fanback Choir, damzzk cover, 99JM)

D. Tole Tray, hand decorated, 8.05 

B, Colonial Table Lamp, 12.50

"•'v V ’

4 ,
.}; ■ . ,

.
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len Hold 
lual Diiiner

! and Ladder Co. No. 
Enjoys Banquet at 
Headquarters

MinuKi dinner of the Hoee 
jer No. 1, SMFD, wan held 
boae houae, Hartford road 

“̂ rina atreet. Saturday night, 
[.dinner waa attended by active 
^Jionorary roembera and mem- 
l,0< departnjent and district of-

Schleldge. a fornner cap- 
of*No. 1 and now a fire com- 
mer, waa master of ceremo- 
A  turkey dinner waa served 

,_iano at 6:30. 
sly one of the original mem- 
i of the company were present, 
iiam Dalton. The other two 

er members living are Frank 
kncy, Jr., and Ernest Liindeen,

I being unable to attend due to 
re colds.
le f remarks were made by 
Drd D. Cheney, 2nd Aasistant 

Harry McCormick, former 
arer Bert Knight, former lad- 

on, Dr. Da«ld Nelson. Repre- 
itives of companies No. 2, 3, 4 
tided to their names.

Jlowlng the supper there Was 
_  playing in the upper hall and 
kUng In the basement.

rrav Is Silent 
Transit Strike; 

ives No Coinnient
^(OMflaoed from Page One)

ctor James McElroy, in 
of the Police Planning 

d, said:
^>eflnltely, we will trj' to run 

subways and other transit fa-

ew York was not the only city 
; had labor troubles. Detroit’s 

and milk supplies were 
■tened by 'strikes. Pitts- 
I’s second power strike in two 

is set for 12:01 a. m. to- 
_ .o w . A  walkout of A F L  City 
roioyes'in Houston left garbage 
■ ‘ in the streets and Inter- 

with repair work on vital 
■ services.
strike of 7,000 employes of 18 

erican Smelting and Refining 
qiany plants in 18 cities began 
ay when members of the CIO 
ne. Mill and Smelter Workers 
an walked o ff the job in a wage 
ate. Hldgar L. Warren, U. S. 
tUation director, said the 
le would seriously interfere 

production of copper and 
. needed for reconversion.

^ ^ e  situation by cities:
Consider Two Proposals 

: Detroit—-As the CIO United 
"Ilry Workers and the Michigan 
31k Producers association met to 

aider two proposals for setlle- 
Bt of the five-day strike that 

_  closed 16 of the city's 32 
tries, the Board of Health an-

Motor Vehicle 
Registration

PLA C K : American Ivegion 
Home, Leonard St., oi>- 
po.site State Armory.

TIME: Daily, through this 
week Thursday. Fell. 28, 
8:30 a, m. to 5 p. m.

Motor Vehicle 
Regi.strations E.spire At 

Midnight Thursday, 
Feb. 28.

Police Piisliinjij 
Slaying Prolie,

Weddings

Four HrIfI 
Rond in 
Eve OhI I,vine

W ilhoul! 
r .lir iH ln iH H l

Hartford, Kcb. 2!> 4’ ' State '
police, said ('oiuniis.sioni*r E<lwkrd | 
.1. Hickey. ffMlny were picpxring to . | 

! push their, inquiry into the 1943'
1 Oinstmas eve desth of .lames || 
' Streeto, Old I.yme caretaker, for!
! whoae alaying hi.s fiancee. MisS;
I Delphtne Bertinnd, .'>3. i-Vnow .serv- ,
■ iijg a sentence of 10 to i.'i years at 
' the state farm for women, Nianlic. 

Four men are being held iPUhoiit
____________________________________I bond Philip Contino of New L.on-

! don. .Toaeph B. .Smith of Flushing,
, N. Y., and Walter K. .lohn.son of 

with well over one-thi.nl Tills nmii- I^xll, N. Y , at the N ow . London 
Ivr affected by CIO atrikea County jad, ami .yni vin Beebe of 
against General Motors Corp., and the state prisoir'in Wethersfield
the Westinghousc and General 
Electric companies.

Before resuming negotiations 
with Genersl Motors at Detroit 
today, the CTO United Auto Work
ers expressed dissatisfaction with 
Federal Mediator James F. Dewey 
"for putting out optimistic stste- 
ments” concerning possible early 
settlement of the 97-day old 
dispute.

Case Mil Called “ Hl-Advlaed"
Secretary of Labor Schwellen- 

bacb told senators today that the 
Case labor disputes bill passed by 
the Hoime is ‘ ‘hodge-podge legisla
tion" and "Ill-advised.’’'

Calling attention to "many 
strikes" and "hundreds of thou
sands o f workers" off jobs today, 
the cabinet member told the Sen
ate Labor committee this is no 
time for any measure that "could 
possibly upset our established sys
tem of dealing with labor relation
ships.

The secretary's prepared state
ment said the House measure has 
two principal objectives.

" (1 ) It sets up new machinery 
for the mediation of labor dis
putes;

“ (2) It attempts to restrict the 
organieed activities of workers by 
amending the national labor rela
tions act and the Norrls-I..aGuardla 
act of 1932.”

Hays Bill “ D»flnltel.v Inferior”
Then, in a detailed examination 

of present labor laws and prac
tices. Schwellenbach declared the 
Case bill "Is definitely inferior."

Part of the Case bill, he said, 
"la an open invitation to complete 
nullification of all remedial legis
lation affecting labor standards 
and labor relations," adding:

*T do not think Congress will 
allow the national policy set forth 
In these protective laws to be 
frustrated In this manner."

Instead of promoting Industrial 
peace, the secretary said the Case 
bill "may well initiate an era of 
industrial warfare with the power 
of government used to destroy 
labor unions." '

Before the secretary testified,

on charges of assault which caused 
the caretaker's death. They were 
arrsigneil In the Old Lyme justice 
court on Saturday.

QiirMlInned ,\t Slate Prison 
With Miss Bertrand pre.sent, the' 

men 'Were questionecl .Saturday 
morning at the state- prison. Hick
ey said, by himself, Maj. .John C, 
Kefly and Capt. Leo F. Carroll. Iji- 
ter_ they were arraigned before 
Tri'nl .lustice Shirley Saunders In 
Old Lyme.' Beebe is serving a term 
at state prison at present,

W.ss Bertrand, who pleaded guil
ty to a charge of manslaughter, 
was brought to Wether.sfield from 
Niantic by s matron and a state 
policewoman and was reliirnefl 
there Immediately after the qiic.s- 
tioning, Hickey said.

Hickey said no statement would 
be made on the case until investi
gation Into several unexplained an
gles hatl been completed.

The case was reopened early 
this week following a statement 
made by Contino after his arrest 
in New LoWdon In connection with 
an attempted dairy safe robbery.

Bombay ("oiiilitions^ 
Pra<'lirallv Normal 

As Mutiny at End
(Oontinaed from Page One)

' ed. The multiple courts will in- 
i quire into separate Incidents, 

Four are to begin their investiga
tions at once.

The Army comnkinlque said 
Bombay was "completely quiet.'

Obituary ,

Deaths
Henry Thienes

Henrv Thienes. formerly of In
dianapolis. Ind., died Saturday a f
ternoon at the home of hla aon. 
Rev. Elmer Thienes of Marlbor
ough.

Bom In North Vernon, Indiana. 
July 12. 1855. he was always ac- 

The city's hospitals listed scores j ^ve in politics in Indianapolis and 
of dead and wounded simply as j'served in the Indiana State Legia- 
"unknown." lature. He was well known In

The British communique said j ’̂ *1*’^ * '°“ **} 
that nine banks. 30 shops. 22 
ernment grain and cloth shops, 10 sides me
po.xt offices and 10 police outposts 

I had been looted since the start of 
, the disturbances.
i Meanwhile, police said that Bom
bay had experienced its first quiet 
night since last Monday, when the

leaves four 
three great

latter he
grandchildren and 
grandchildren.

The funei'al of Mr. Thienes was 
held this afternoon at two o'clock 
at the Watklna Funeral home. Rev. 
Clifford O, Simpson, minister of

Mrs. John M. ((ulna Mrs. Nnmtand I.. Richer

Miss Margaret McCormack, of Miss Jeanne Veronica Mallempo. 
10 Laurel street was married Sat- daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Nicholas 
urdsy to John Michael Quinn, son Maltempo of 160 Cooper Hill street
of .Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Quinn of 
309 Garden street. Hartford, in a 
ceremony performed at nine 
o’l'lnck in St. James's church. The 
bridal attendants were' Mrs. R, J. 
Caniphrll, sister of the bride as

first group of Indian sailors went I the Certtcr Congregational ^
I on strike because of alleged dis- , conducted the seiwite I rrlmination against them by the ; E-J^ttmer
1 B r it ish  I remains will be removed to

Law officers sperit mo.st of the I J^ndianapolis where a s e ^  will 
night in a quiet, systematic round- ] t>« h*!** * t  the Planner M d Bu 
up of persons suspected of being chahan Mortuary. V, ednesda^ af- 
involved in the riot’ ng. The nuni- 

i her arrested was not disclosed.
Military and Naval inquiries 

were launrhed under orders from 
\ice Admirsl J. H. Godfrey, com
mander of the Royal Indian Navy,

ternoon. Interment will be in 
Crown Hill cemetery, Indianapolis

was united in marriage to Nor- 
mand L. Richer, .son of .Mr. and into grievances of the mutineers. 
Mrs. Leo L. Richer of .'^oiith Cov-1 Godfrey, returning to his flag- 
entiy by Rev. Frederick McLc.in, I ship the Narbada told the mu-

Addressfcs Club 
On W ashington
W. O. Buckley Speaker 

Before Kiwanis Club 
At Noon Meeting

Today was observed as "Wash
ington Day" by the members of 
the Kiwanis Club of Manchester 
aa they heard an informative and 
instructive talk on General Wash
ington by William O. Buckley, of 
this town, a member o f the facul
ty of Hartfoid Public High school. 
Mr. Buckley was Introduced to the 
Klwanlans by Principal Eklson M. 
Bailey, of Manchester High school.

Commenting that in order to 
properly discuss a subject the 
speaker should live with it long 
enough to know it fully, Mr. Buck- 
ley said that he had not lived with 
the subject of Washington but he 
had read of his life to a consider
able extent. Washington's travels 
thi-ough Connecticut were outlined 
by the speaker as the first phase of 
his talk.

Several Times In State
General Washington made seiN

He

at a niiptiul ma.ss Saturday mom 
iiig at ten o'clock'In St. James's 

matron of honor; Miss Alice Shea church, during which the organist.
and .Miss Catherine Murphy aa 
bridesmaid.s; Joseph Quinn. Jr., 
was best man for his brother, and 
the ushers ware John Daley aiul 
John Myler of Hartford.

TTie bride, who was given in mar
riage by her brother. Edward. Mc
Cormack, wore a gown of white 
satin and illusion, with fitted bod
ice, poplum and bouffant skirt of 
the illusion. Her finger-tip veil of 
illusion was caught with clusters 
of orange blossoms and she carried 
a prayer book with orchid marker.

A large reception waa held at 
Liberty hall, Golway street.

When leaving with the bride
groom for a trip to New York eity 
the hrtde wore a royal blue ensem
ble. The bride who is the daugh- 

A special town meeting will he j ter " f  the late Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
. f  ___U .11 o > J ward McCormack attended local

held at Yeomans Hall. Saturday. .T„,oph's schools. The bride-
March 2 at 2 p. m. Once more, the ^room who wa.s graduated from 
consolidated school holds forth a.s [ .-chfxils in Kail River. Ma.ss., waa
the most Important i.sJiqe. The first , recently discharged from the Navy
clause has to do with setting aside after three years service as Quar- 
a sum not exceeding two mills on i termaster 3-c aboard the Dcstroy- 
the dollar on the grand list belne ' er ^J^S Ringgold. He holds 11 bat- 
added to the School Building Fund . ‘ 'e •'‘ ‘ '’ rs and campaign ribbons 
aa recommended at the fall annual from both the ETO and Pacific 
meeting. The meeting will hear ; Theaters of operation,
and act upon the report of the i '*'*’ *' roimle plan to make their
School Building committee regard- ijhome for the present at 10 I.,aurel

' street.

Mrs. John Barry and Joseph Della 
Eera .saiig Ave Maria.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Alfred J. CargI, sister of the-bridc, 
and her husband, who was best

Mrs. Marj- .^nn Berry
Mrs. Mary Ann Berry, wife of|e,.ai trips through this state. 

Stanley Berry, of 299 Main street,'made one trip by way of Hartford 
died at the Manchester Memorial i and Springfield. Another trip took
hospital last night after a long ill- , him to New Haven. Hartfond and
ne.s.s. She was 54 years of age through this aocUon. On still an-

lincers that he expected them to and had lived here for seven years. ' other trip he held conferences, at
return to work. The striking sail- she had been employed as a clerk ■ the Wadsworth Hou.se In Hartford
ors. who had held 20 small ships ' 
in Bombay harbor, hoisted uncon
ditional surrender flags Saturday.

Pay Tribute To .Aiichinleck 
Naval and military spokesmen 

privately paid tribute to Gen. Sir

C .̂oliimhia

man for Mr. Richer. I^ouis and Claude Auchlnleck. British com- 
Samuel Maltempo. brothers of the j mander-ln-chief in India.''f6>  avert- 
brldo, were ushers, and the ring- ing additional violence and pos- 
bearcr was Robert S. Maltempo, i sibly revolution, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mai-1* These sources said that arrival 
tempo of .30 Fairfield street. o f the light cruiser Glasgow, which

The bride who waa given in mar-' anchored here yesterday, and Other 
riage by her father, wore a gown British ships was purposely de- 
of white slipper satin with sweet- 1 layed until the mutineers -sur- 
heart neckline. leg o'mutton | rendered.
sleeves, lace panels and long train. "K  " ' « »  feared that the sudden 
Her finger-tip veil of illusion was appearance of British ships might 
draped from a band of braided sat-: h“ ' ’e had unfortunate results, " one 
in and pearls. She carried a prayer 1 informant said.

in McLellan's store.
She leaves her husband, m»e 

daughter. Mias Mary Curtis, and 
one Aon, Philip Berry, of this town, 
four brothers. Charles A. Cassidy, 
of Presque Isle, Maine, Harry Cas
sidy, of Bangor, Maine. William 
Cassidy of Madison, Maine, and 
Frank Cassidy, of Boston, Mass

and the Webb House in Wethers
field. On one occasion he stopped 
in the Brigham Tavern en route 
through Coventry and Mansfield. 
In some of the General’s commen
taries he remarked on the poor 
condition of the roads in Connecti
cut.

In the second phase of his talk
The remains will be sent by the j Mr. Buckley spoke of Washington

T. P. Holloran funeral service to 
the Dunn Funeral Home, Holton, 
Maine, this evening. The funeral 
will be held Thursday morning at

aa a family man. Although he had 
no children of his own he was de
voted to children and it Is known 
that he assumed the i-esponslblllty

8:30 at the Dunn Funeral Home of educating his brothers' children, 
and at nine o’clock at St. Mary’s in conclusion Mr. Buckley said that 
church with burial in St. Mary's while Washington didn’t make the 
cemetery, Holton. Revolutionary W ar he grew to it

book with orchid marker and 
streahiers of stephanotis.

The matron of honor wore ice 
blue satin and net with half hat of 
pink flowora. She carried an arm 
bouquet of pink roses. Tlie moth
ers of the bride and bridegroom 
were attired in black crepe, and 
both wore gardenia corsages. A 
reception for 150 guests was held 
at the Italian-American clubhouse 
on Eldrldge street.

When the couple left for an un

just how serious the British con
sidered the situation was seen in 
the fact that a regiment of field 
artillery was ordered here, in ad
dition to regiments of Infantry and 
motorized troops.

Many observers had expros.sed 
the fear ghat the mutiny, coupled 
with strikes ;Of Indian A ir Force 
personnel and the civilian rioting, 
might flame into open revolution. 
Congre.sa party leaders, however, 
deplored the campaign of- violence

Shower Is (iiveii

announced wedding trip, the bride('«f'fl called for peace. Both the 
: was wearing a grey gabardine bo-] Indian Army and the civilian police 
' icro suit, royal blue coat with mink 
scerf. On their return they will 
make their home in South Coven
try and be at home to their friends 
after March 1. f

The_ bride was graduated fiom

Ing the financing of the proposed 
sehool and the estimated addition
al operating coats of the consoli
dated system. It w-ill t.ike up the 

I  school site again and make any 
I necessary appropriation for the 
j piircha.se of one; take ai tion 
! designating a name: and to see if 
I the newly elected member of the 
board of selectmen will be added 
to the School Planning committee.

renr or iLs normal aiiiiiuiii. tii i  ̂ j  .Other bii.sine.Ms include.s the ques- home Piiday evening with a
t *1316.nature of tfte proposals . * ’'*’ *̂  i tion of a telephone pay station In- miscellaneous shower, honoring

M  not disclosed. i ment "must sub.stitute something , Yeoman.s Hall, niak- hei sister. Mias Aurinc A. Gardner.
;Nlne'ty members of the a f L  i __ | ing any nece.ssary additions or whose miirringe to Charles J. | The bride's gift to her micron of
ikerj’ Drivers union, which is in -; ( changes in the budget; lay a tax Krowkn. of West Hartford, will honor was a strand of peam

ifolvcd in a wage dispute with «6  ̂ on the grand list and to determine take place at St. James s church, | the bridegroom’s gift to his
|.3gkerie8, walked out yesterday at whether the town will designate March 2. man was a wallet.
I ^ e  Taystee Bread Co. The drivers | I f M t M t H j U f r o l ' V I  hour for the March  ̂ The hostess was assiMed by Mrs. ^

Date Book

„  , ... Senator Smith (R-NJ) said "peo-
lUnced Detroit now is getting 40 : impatient” with production

cent of its normal amount of I 1 -

■ 1 w'm • I I *. iiie^Driue was
r  o r  i > l * l t I C " l l i lC C l  Manchester High school and has

I meen employed In the office of the
— 1----  } Independent Cloak company. The

Mrs William Moshier of 60  ̂bridegroom graduated from WTnd-
West Center street entertained at “ "d  attended the

University of Connecticut, before 
entering the service as an aviation 
cadet. He is now attending Morse 
College,

•ride’s gift to her m|Kroi
and 
best

asking a $5 weekly wage raise 
Dmpared with $2 offered by the 

fipanies.
Latest Wage Proposal I Tonight

Pittsburgh - A  ha.se labor rate civic Music Association concert 
96 1-2 cents hourly compared High School hall.

4th the present 75 1-2 cents, and Toinnrroiv
, 25 cents an hour boost for other | Ruth Bryan Oiyen lecture, High 
aployea, is the latest wage pro-| gc^ooi halle Auspices Women’s 

by independent union repre- j club, 
ntatives of 3,400 Duquesne Light I Ftidav, March 1
(►. employes. I^viously. the union I Adjmuned 'Town Meeting and 

asked a straight 28 per cent i Town Meeting, High
*• . . .  , ' School hall at 8.

Company representatives Indi- j Thursday. March 7
* kV** demand was not a o  Meeting, Hollister Street P.T.A.

j  Francis Gardner of 129 Glenwood 
I street. For their decorative scheme ! 
I they u.sed pink and black crepe ' 
paper. Tlio bride seated iinder an , 

'umbrellii trimmed in these colors' 
unwrapped her choice assortme^it '

b ^ b le  and proposed arbitration. ! Hollister Street school.
irbitration was-termed by a union 
Ricial, "the last resort"
Houston—With striking AP’L 

Ity employes enjoined by injitnc- 
lon from picketing city property,, 
lembers of -the A F L  Electrician.
^nter. Plumber and Carpenters 

.unions have taken over picket lines 
at city -owned water, .sewage and 
'Sas plants and the garbage trurk 
|ota.

Garbage Menace To llt-alth
The city called for volunteer.s to

of

iielp remove garbage from th e ! 
greets after the accumulation was | 
llescribed a.s a menace to healtti ' 
' The unions withdrew, howevo', i 
i  threat to close dowm Honston'.s^ 
•niajor utilities. An estimated 1.- 
;!W0 now are striking for salarv in
creases of from 12 1-2 to 2.5 per 
^ n t  and union retognifion.

.Saturday, March 9
Annual election of offlceia 

British-Amerlcan Club.
Monday, March 11 

Sixth anniversary banquet, dedi
cation Legion Home. 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 6 
Tall Cedars ceremonial. Masonic 

Temple.
Saturday, .\|irll 27

Tall Cedars f.adies' Night, Ma- 
•sonic Temple.

Hospital Notes

town meeting.
i Mrs. Alfred .Soracchl, chairman 
I of the March of Dime.**, state.s that 
I her final report, to the county 
j chairman shows a total of $362.80 
! contributed by Columbia people.
This figure stands high among the
surrounding tô 4■ns and again Co- , Hartford. West Hartford, 
lumbla can be proud of her part ' Manchester.
in such important work. This year j ___  ___ ____ __
no .special functions were held and 1 

I all was voluntary contribution faa
I the part of individuals with the , * * ‘■111 LLC A 
acknowledged by Mrs. Soracchi as i 
follows: $30 from the COGS, $10 i 

I from the Parent-Teacher Associa- |
I tion, $6 from the Grange. $5 from 
I the Catholic Ladie.s Society, $5 
I from the Jewi.sh Synagogue group,
I $6.20 from the public of the 
Pine Street school. $5.35 from 
Center school, '$5 from Chestnut 
Hill, and some over $4 fiom both 
Hop River Village and Old Hop 
River schools.

Funeral service.^ for Herbert 
Erasliis Watrous; 80, were held at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal phurch In He-s 
bron at 2 p. ni.. Sunday afternoon 
with Rev. B<^njainin B. Styrihg 
officiating. Burial wa.s in the St.
Peter's cemetery. Mi'. Watrous 
was'ftotn in Columbia January 12,
1866, ..son of Leverett. and Emily

Tolland
......._ ____________ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of

of gifts. A buffet lunch was on- : Boston, Mass., were guests o f M im  
joyed by about 20 guests from I Florence Meacham recently. They

Rock- enroute from Blue Hills. Vir
ginia. to their home.

Miss Margaret Meacham daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, C. Preston 
Meacham. with her aunts Misses 
Florence and Alice Meacham left 

• i  town February 22~ for Arlington,
f i o i i s i l l g  A g e n c y  I Va.. where they will be guesU of 

”  . ~  •' Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Smith and
daughter, Sally Ann,

The regular meeting o f the Tol
land Community Men's Club will 
meet Thuf-sdiay evening Feb. 28, at 
the social rooms of the church at 
8 o’clock. The committee are;

force remained loyal,
British troops lay the thousands 

still patrolled the streets today, 
mostly in armored cars and trucks 
covered with emsh netting to pro
tect Tommies from rocks which 
might be thrown from rooftops.

Heavy police details, weary 
from a week of fighting, stood by 
for any emergency. ,

The streets were ‘ littered with 
broken gla.ss, stones, and the skel
etons of perhaps 50 trucks and 
motor cars which had been burned. 
Buildings were bullet-pocked and 
fire-scarred. Gas lights gu.shed 
flame where mobs had smashed the 
.shades and mantles.

M.any of the city's cotton mills, 
which had been strike-bound in 
sympathy with the seamen, re
opened yesterday. Peace groups 
of the Congi-ess party toured the 
city in automobiles, some of which 
boi-e the Red Cross insignia.

Ferdinand Klein
Ferdinand Klein, of 49 Buck- 

land atreet, died yesterday after
noon at the Memorial hospital a f
ter two days illness. Born In Brook
lyn, N. Y., he had been a resident 
of Manchester for the past seven 
years. Formerly employed at the 
East Hartford plant of the United 
Aircraft Corporation, for the past 
year he had engaged in the chicken 
business. He was a member of Ver
mont Lodge, No. 18, A. F. and 
A. M. -

Mr. Klein leaves his wife. Mrs. 
Norma A. Klein, a daughter and 
two sons. They are Lieutenant 
Elizabeth R. Klein of the Woman’s 
Army Corp headquarters, A ir 
Transport Command, Cincinnati. 
Ohio; Flight Officer Richard Klein, 
who is on his way home from 
Tucson, Arizona, and is due at 
Camp Devens, Thursday for dis
charge; and David Klein, Seaman 
2-c who is at the Great Lakes 
Training Station. Illinois.

The funeral will take place 
Thursday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds 
df the Second Congregational

and it is conceded that it was his 
strategy that won the war.

Hnspitel Need
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore spoke to the 

membership about the need o f en
tertaining patients at the hospital 
through long periods o f confine
ment. He said that patients tire 
of reading and of just sitting 
around smoking or chatting with 
others. He suggested that some 
means of- entertaining thesf pa
tients might be worthy of the 
club’s consideration. PKsldent 
Harold Oarritv named Dr. A. E. 
Diskan to head such a committee.

Today’s attendance prize wa* 
won by Stuart Wasley. It  was 
g1\'en by Postmaster H. OUn 
Grant.

About Town
Miss Eugenia Brodeur. of 31 Flfi- 

ley street, is spending her school 
vacation in Washington, D. C.

The regular business'meeting of 
Dllworth-Comell Post, The Amer-

church w ilf conduct the service 
and burial will be in the Buckland
cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for friends from Tuesday evening 
at seven o’clock.

Home at 8 o’clock tonight.

Bridgeport, Feb. 25— (A’l— A plan 
to picket the Bridgeport Housing 
authority as part of a campaign 
to forestall possible evictions of 
tenants in housing projects who, 
are unable to pay rent because j William E. Anderson. Howard Met- 
they are on strike was announced fslf. Everett Smith and Joseph 
today by representatives of Gen-i Franc. Mrs. L  Ernest Hall w ill!

Seven-Day Strike 
At Calcutta Ends

Calcutta, Feb. 25— iiPi—A se%’cn- 
day strike of about 500 Royal In
dian Navy personnel at Majherhat, 
10 miles southwest of Calcutta, 
ended today. Commodore Hughes 
Hallett announced. ’

No disturbances were reported 
here during the strike, although 
approximately 50,000- .tram and 
railroad workers held a one-day I 
sympathy strike Saturday.

Cleveland —I,.500 milk drivers,
Itequesting a $4 daily wag'n plus 10 „  „
||)er cent of route collectiori.s have) Stmver, 118 Princeton street:
■ voted to strike but set no date for, Marjorie Lyttle, .48 Eldridge
|k walkout.

. Acket Aircraft Plant
Picketing began yesterday at 

lansolldated Virltee Aircraft Co., 
i Fort Worth, Tex., 'though the 
rlke of 4,000 A F L  employes for*
Sfi-e Increasen And iininn anf-nritv ' Grei

A^liiiittfd .Saturday: Esta Olcnitt.
120'Woodland'street: Mrs. Louise i iD ingley) Watrous. living herf the 
Ver.shot, 329 Woodland atreet: H. | better’ part of his life. though 
B. Pomeroy, Rockville; Steve Wil- | while ra id ing in Hebron a short 
Itani."!.'21 Ridge street;. Mrs. F lo ra  ! wMle, joining St. Peter's church 
ropping,' 13 Florence street: Mrs. there.

eral Electric strikers.
The welfare coinmittee of the 

General Electric local. United 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers (C IO ), said it would seek, 
to confer on the problem with 
Hapold C. Poole,-executive director 
of the Housing authority, a t ',10 
a.m. tomorrow. A t the same time,

speak on 
■Years."

"Tolland of Former!

Patrick J. Ryan
Patrick J. Ryan of 57 Ridge 

street, died at his home Saturday 
afternoon, to which he had been 
confined for the past year. ,

Bom in Ireland 77 years ago, he 
came to this country at the age 
of seven. He was employed by 
Cheney Brothers for a period o f 52 
years. 40 o f which he waa foreman 
in the raw silk winding depart
ment. He retired 12 years ago.

On October 15, 1896, he married 
Miss Mary Carney, daughter o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John M. Carney. 
Mrs. Ryan died five years ago. 
Two sons were bom to them, El-

Mrs.

more J. and Charles P.. who sur
vive him, as does his sister. Mrs. 
James Rutledge, of Hartford, also 
several nieces and henhews in Man
chester and Hartford.

I Mr. Rynn was one o f the first 
John Lcigher of Littleton. i men to build a home on Ridge

Worthy Advisor Mrs. Thomas 
Dunbar reminds the Rainbow Girls 
of the meeting this evening at 7:30 
in the Masonic Temple.

The Arm y & Navy CTub auxU- 
iary will hold its monthly meeting 
this evening at thtf clubhouse.

The Study group o f the South 
Methodist WSCS will hold its 
meeting, postponed from last ’veek 
on account o f the snowatorin, aC 
the church Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:39. Devotions will Ijo led by 
the leader, Mrs. Arthur Olbaon, 
and the program will be in charge 
of Mrs. Inez Truax, who will pre
sent the concluding chapter of 
Bishop Newell Booth’s book, "The 
Cross Over Africa.”  This book was 
strongly recommended by the Rev. 
Edward M. Roberts who gave a 
talk to the combined groups of the 
WSCS at their meeting last week. 
Hostesses for the afternoon will be 
Mrs. William E. Keith and Mrs. 
Clarence Barlow. .

Miss Florrie Bishop flowering of f ' * "  Hampshire l.s visiting at the street rnd he selected one of the Memorial Temple. Pythhte Sls- 
flpston and Tolland, visited Tolland i tdrs, will meet tomorrow eveningfriends last week. i hand. Mri and Mrs. 1. William , ha.s since lived there. Odd Fellows hall, when the work

Mr.s. Mable Morgarison of Rock- ' John - In hla youth he was a member - •
ville and Mrs. Mabel W. Lcigher of the

the committee announced, pickets  ̂H. Steele. , y
would parade In front of the au- ; _ Mr. and Mrs. William Sumner

West Springfield. Mass , ^vere^r^  ̂"  Pacific thea-, National Guard,
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

thoritv's ft^ficea.

■;r F r id a y
.street;. Mrs. Florence Sc'btt, 125 
North Elm street; William Savold, 
Hartford.

Admitted today: Ronald Smith, 
36 Thomas atreet: Walter Hick- 

^ Ik e  of 4,000 A F L  employes f o r * S o u t h  Coventry; Dr. Ward 
^ g e  increases and unipn security 12 Parker street: Ward
‘¥rma not set to start until today. A . HI. 53 Hudson street.
Machinists imlon sprikesman saidj Discharged Saturday: Bairy 
jt wa î decided to begin picketing i 21.5 Woodland street; Bur-
»  day 'in advance to keep maintc- Ion Stratton, 13 Union street: 
'^ance men from the plant. i David Mazzoli, 134 Henrv street:

As a walkout of 10.000 CIO em-* l'«o l Paige. 10'Drive E. Silver

r t̂a of 14 Cbicago area’ plants ] Is-aue Homes; Mrs. Wanda R$imer. 
the American and (Continental i 307 Middle Turnpike, east; Mrs. 

companies was called for li'ene Willis, Rockville; Mrs. Lau,- 
idnlght Wednesday, settlement 1 Hansen, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
a 25-day strike at the (Cater- i M «ry Bell, Rockville; Mrs. Dirce 

liar Tractor (Co. plemt at Peoria,! UrbanetU, 1 7 8 Spruce' street;
waa announced.* . VlVian Wgrt, 617 Main street.

'Workers at the can factories! Discharged Sunday: Mrs. John 
asking an 18 1-2 cents hourly | Ambrose and daughter, 278 Wood- 

Similar wage demands have'tend street; Mrs. Ruth Furay, 61 
made upon the two com- Steep Hill drive; William Black, 

by 5,(>00 West coast em- 30 Eldridge street; Mrs, Albert 
•s, who already are on strike. KleczRowski' and daughter, ROrk- 

Receive Wage liicrease« ■ ville; Mrs. Robert Treat ami sou 
WtMrk St the Caterpillar plant 

med today, with the 17,.WO 
iloyes. members of the , CIO 

Rquipment and MeUI 
I, receiving wage In- 
Tbe ralaes amounted to 15 

(to an hour for employes eam- 
I lass tlten $1.00 an hour, and 

(tent higher pay for others, 
ji uaioh originally had asked a 

cant wage increase, 
d^u tes-kept 070.000 idle,

76 Princeton street; Robert K, 
Anderson, Oakland street.

Death Sunday; Mrs. Mary Ber
ry. 299 Main strget; Ferdinand 
Klein, 49 Buckland street,

Births Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson, 
68 Starkweather street; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. PhIMp Faiou, 
12 Brainsrd Place; a son to Mr 
and Mrs. Antonio 

; School strast i
Carteill, 49

been spent 
George IVatroiis and niece Miss’ 
Emily Watrous on Pine street. He 
leaves several nieces and nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert (jlllette 
of Norwich) are spending a few 
days at their farm on Pine atreet.

Dickie 'Young . has returned to 
hi.s home after vi.titing for a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. A. Milton 
George in Stamford, where his 
sister Barbara spent her vaca
tion.

Mra, Nellie S. Tuttle has been 
spending a few 'days with her 
brother. Dr. John H. T. Sweet of 
We.st Hartford.

Clair L. Robinson, first select
man, has receiv.ed a communica
tion from the Dare.V Transporta
tion Company stating that when 
th»ir large trailer truck with 23,- 
000 pounds of cargo ran off the 
road on Route 6 landing on Ita 
side in a lot owned by Nellie Nau- 
mec on January 29 strewing the 
load" hll over the lot, 300 rolls of 
yarn-pud 400 canvass shoepart* 
were foun,d to be niissing fropi the., 
.salvage. ■ -They are offering $100 
to anyone who i-ecovers it.

Walter Dbptula arrived Thurs
day, at the home o f his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Deptula of 
Ufaestnut Hill, dlocharged after 
more than two years overseas. 
Walter has campaign ribbons for 
Asiatic, Pacific and Philippine 
Liberation, both with one bronze 
star, the 'Good Conduct and 'Vic
tory ribbons and a unit citation.

For Old Age Tax
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson 

reported this morning that’ 4,000 
persona have not paid their Old 
Age 'Assistance taxes to date. 
These persons will have until Fri
day to pay or suffer the penalty 
of $1.00 to be added to the origin
al payment.

On Saturday 600 persons paid 
their O A4  taxes in the three hours 
that the office was open. Last 
year about 500 did not pay their 
'taxes on time and paid the extra 
penalty.

Engagements
B isse ll-C arpen ter

Fi'ank O. eai'|>enter. of 56 Por
ter Ht'i'ci-t. aumHincea the engage
ment of his daughter. Miss Viiginia 
Marie Carpenter, to Ensign Rob
ert Louis Blssell, son of Mrs. Mary 
L. Blssell, of 154 Cooper Hill atreeb 
and the late John H. Blssell. , 

Ensign Bioscll was graduated 
front' Manchester High school in 
1943 and his fiancee in 1944. He 
was graduated fropi 'Vale Univer
sity and coninilasloned an ensign, 
Friday, F'chniary 22. Mi^s (Car
penter attended the University of 
ConBaeticut ChriatmjUL

Simpson were week-end guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson. .

The members of the Trl-H i-Y 
gave a supper at the social rooms 
of, the church to new members 
Saturday evening. ,

Mrs. John Farren of Hartford 
and daughter "(3onnle", Ph. Mate 
3-c of the "Waves", visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Meacham on 
Thursday. "Connie" is stetionetr 
at .the Great Lakes Naval Training 
S t;“ on In (Chicago. She Is home 
on a 10-day leave with her parents. 
She was engaged to ^  married \o 
Cadet Raymond Meacham of the 
II. ,S. Army Air Corps. Raymond 
WHS killed in a plane crash two 
weeks pri6r to receiving his com
mission as lieutenant.

The Tolland Grange held a card 
party In the Grange Hall, Friday 
night, Feh. 23d.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham of 
Enfield, were Saturday gueats of 
Mias Bertha Place.

Woril has just been received 
that Mr.: and Mrs. Floyd Barton of 
Kent. Conn., are the parents of a 
9 pound boy, Mrs. Barton is the 
former .Mins 'Dielma Price o f Tol
land. ’

The Young People’s Society has 
cooperated In abating the time 
usually reserved for their Sunday 
evening worship service. The pas
tor has arranged for a aeries o f 
six Sunday eveninjg Lenten Vesper 
services, to comment** at 7 p. hi

Marine Service., o f . Company G.. 1st Connecticut
Hp enlisted for

ter of operations for nearly two five years and was a sergeant, 
yeras, is expecting to leave China. The funeral will be held tomor- 
Shoftly for the states and d is -row  mornlniJ at 8:30 at the John B. 
charge. - ’ IBurke Funeral Home, arid at 9

’’Mrs. (TTiarles U  Rood o f Main' o’clock in St. James’s church, 
street observed her 86th -birthday j Burial will be in St. James’s ceme- 
on Saturday, and Newell A. HiU tery.
of North Coventry was guest of j "nie funeral home will be open 
honor at a birthday party Satur- ■ this evening for friends until the

will Include the initiation o f a class 
of candidates. The officers and de
gree staff are requested to wear 
white. The* business will be fo l
lowed by a social, and refresh
ments will be Bcrved by Mrs.'Her
bert Alley and her committee. ^

day evening at his' home.
There will be a basketball game 

tonight at the Center at 7:15. The 
visiting team is. the Blue Devils'of 
East Hartford. Tomorrow eycning 
the local Nathan Hale five will 
play William Hall Memorial 
school at Willington at 7 o'clock 
and on Thursday the game is 
scheduled* with the North Wind
ham Athletic Club at the Cpmrhu- 
nlty Center at 7 p. m.

Thursday evening the Nathan

time of the service.

Two More Circus 
Men Released

Hartford, Feb. 25—</P)—George 
W. Smith, general manager, and 
Leonard J. Aylesworth, chief can- 
vasman o f the Rlngling Bros.*

Hale bask'ettou' teSm' plsyed j ^ m u m  and '  t- y , 1 Inc., have been releasedRockville Maple atreet school and 
wercf victors by a score o f 43-42. 
The game waa played In 8-minute 
periods with Fred Bisscll referee, 
Ed Menditto umpire. The first 
half score waa Rockville 22, Na
than -Hale 18. Deciding point of 
the game waa when Sumara of

from the Connecticut state prison 
and returned to their homes at 
Sarasota, Fla.

The two officials o f "the great
est show on earth" had served the 
minimum o f their sentences Im
posed, one year and a day to  five

Nathan'HaTrscored aLou r"ju a t 
under the gun. Incidentally 
game was playeti with the newl.v 
liiMilshed basketball gjven by' the 
Executive rommittee,6f the. Na
than Hale Community Center As
sociation. . The newly organized 
Junior team played Its first tfame

this ’ contendere to  charged of involun
tary manslaughtv in. connection

....................

in the prellminarlea with the Jun 
lor team o f the Rockville Maple 
street acbool. Trey were defeated 
bv a score o f 18-lZ High scorers 
of opposing teams were Stubltz,

each Sunda.v beginning March ,10.' r.f., three baskets, Schultz, center, 
Special spesk'ers have already , with three; nur iocai high scorer 
been secured for each of the serv- was Bloodgoud, center, With lour

IbaaksU.iocs.

with the deaths ot 168 person!) In 
the circmi fire o f July 6, 1944.

Smith and Aylesworth were re 
leased on parole last Thursday, 
Warden Ralph H. Walker aaid to
day. They entered the prison 
June T, last, and had earned three 
and one half months commutation 
o f their aentence because o f good 
behavior.

The eye o f the chameleon is 
shaped like a funnel, with a tiny 
Dunll at the small end. -
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Ellington w il l  hold a special and 
an adjourned town meeting next 
Thursday February 28 at 8 p.m. in 
the raiington Town Hall. A t the 
special Town Meeting; acUon will 
be taken on a propotal to increase 
the appropriation for snow re
moval,-on a proposal to appro
priate $650 for .building water 
holes at Crystal Lake for fire pro
tection; and $350 for the purchase 
o f land at Crystal Lake for a dump. 
A t the adjourned meeting the tax 
rate for the year wUl be laid.

th e  Tolland County Parent 
Teacher Aeeoclatlon, of which Rev. 
Theodore Webb o f Stafford la 

resident, will meet Wednesday. 
Larch 18, at the Coventry Day 

school at which time Mrs. Don 
cniurchUl wiU speak on "Value o f 
Kindergarten." The May meeting 
win be held aX South Coventry.

Th* members o f the Vemon-El- 
lingtun League of Women Votera 
will meet on Thursday February 
28, at 8 p.m. In the Superior Court 
rodms at Rockville. Mrs. Allan C. 
Smith and Mrs. Lincoln R. Younr*. 
vice-prealdenta o f the State Lsstuc 
win speak on the Future o f the 
United Nation Oivanlzatlon. AD 
'membera are urged to a t ^ d .

Mrs. Calvin C. McCray % fonmer 
resident o f this town who haa been 
visiting Mias Marion Pease o f Main 
street has returned to her home in 
WilUameburg. Maaa. /

W TIO— H 
WUKC—U M Today's Radio W TUT— Itko 

W BTD— 1410
Staadasd TIom

4:00— WDRC — Houae Party ;♦  — Lone Ranger; WT1<>-Jack 
News; WHTD— Eraklne Johnson Saye "Aek Me Another.'
In Hollywood: W TH T — Jack 
Berch; W T IC —Backstage Wife. 

4:15— W HTD—Johnson Family; 
W TH T—Glrand’a Music Hall; 
W n o —Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC7—U fa  Can Be Beau
tiful; WHTI>—Musical Roundup: 
WTK3—Lorenzo Jones.

4:40—W DRC—Malh Street, Hart
ford; W TH T —  Hop Harrigan; 
WTK3— Young Wldder Brown. 

S:00— W DRO—Story o f America; 
W HTD— Here’a Howe; W TH T— 
Terry and the Pirates; W TIC— 
When a Girl Marries.

6:18— W H TD —Superman; W TH T 
— Dick Tracy; WTK3— Portia 
Faces Life.

6:30— WDRC—News: Swoon or 
Croon; WHTtV—Captain Mid
night; W TH T—Jack Armstrong; 
W n C -^ u a t  Plain Bill.

8:40—WDR(3—Old Record Shop; 
W HTD—Tom Mix; W TH T— 
TenneMee Jed; W TIC— Front 
Page Farrell. *

Eveelng
6:00- News on all atattone. 
6:15—  WDRC —Jimmie Carroll 

Sings; W HTD— Today in Sports; 
Musical Roundup: W TH T—Ksy- 
O-Qulz; w n c — Profsssor An
dre Schenker.

6:30 —  WDRC —  Tune Time; 
WHTD Answer Man; W TH T— 
Concert Hour; W TIC  —  Red 
O o M  Round Table Dlecuaelon; 
Five Minute Mystery. *

6:48— W D R(>-M eet Your Legie- 
. lature; W HTD— Emay Aces; 
WTK3—Lowell Thomas.

7:00— WDRC— Mommle and th# 
Men: WHTD— Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
W TIC—Supper CHub.

7:15—W D R C -^ack  Smith Show; 
W HTD— Famous Songa; Musical 
Roundup; W TH T —  Raymond 
Swing: W TIC— Newt o f the 
World.

7:30 -W DRO-Bob Hawks Show: 
W H TD —Frank Slngiaer; W TH T

7:45— W HTD—Inetde o f SporU; 
wnc—Musical AppeUser. -

8:0(^—WDRC—  Vox Pop; W HTD 
-^Advmtures o f Bulmog Drum
mond; W TH T— Lum and Abner; 
w n c —Cavalcade o f America.

8:15—W TH T —  Hedda Hopper’s 
Hollywood.

8:30—WDRC— Joan Davia Show; 
Ne^a; W HTD—Adventures of 
Sherlock Holmes; W TH T — 
Brotherhood Week; W n C — 
Howard Barlow’a Orchestra.

9:00—WDRC —  Radio Theater; 
W HTD —  Gabriel Heatter; 
W TH T—I Deal in Crime; W n C  
—Telephone Hour.

9:15— W HTD— Real Stoiiha from 
Real Life.

9:30—W HTD— SpoUlght Bands; 
W TH T—  Forever Tops; Coro
net Front Page; w n c —  Infor
mation Please.

10:00—WDRC—  Screen Star Play; 
W HTD—Henry J. Taylor; 
W TH T—Jimmie Gleason’s Din 
ar; W TIC—Contented Program.

10:18—W H TD -^on  Gart Trio.
10:30—W DRC —  Crime Photo

grapher; W HTD —  Musical 
Roundup: W TH T— Steel Work
ers Speak: W TIC—Dr. I. Q.

10:48—W TH T—String EnaemWe.
11:00—News on all stationa.
11:15—W DRC—Night OWl Show; 

W HTD — Treasury Salute; 
W TH T—Music; w n c  — Hark 
neu  o f Washington.

11:30—W HTD— Feeling la Mu
tual: W TH T—Gems for Thought; 
Dance Music; w n c —  .Dance 
Orchestra.

11:45—W H TD — Ray Anthony’s 
Orchestra; News.

12:00—W HTD— Chuck Foeter’e 
Orchestra: W n O -  News; S t  
Louis Serenade.

12:30—W H TD — Lew Diamond’s 
Orchestra; W n C — Three Suns 
Trio.

12:46- W TIC—Lee 81ms.

Truman, Churchill Speak 
Over Networks, March 5

New York, Feb. 2 5 . - —Prest-*' As a departure from the stiff 
dent Harry S. Truman and former »oap opera •chedule that long has

characterized CBS’ afternoons, an 
audience participation show

ka n-111 1Will apeak at 4:30 Tuesday after
noon, March 6, on the four major 
networks when they receive hon
orary degrees of IJoctor of Laws 
from Weatmlnster college, Ful
ton, Mo.

President Truman also will 
apeak the next day over ABC and 
MBS when he %ddresses a special 
convention o f the Federal Church- * 
es o f C9iriat in America at Cotum- 
bUB, O. The chief executive’s topic 
la: “The Place of Religion In en 
American Democracy.”

Pastor Mai'tin Niemoeller, the 
German clergyman who defied 
Hitler and i^as imprisoneil for 
nine years, will make hie first ra
dio broadcast at 6:45 Saturday 
night, March 2, over "NBC. The 
c'.urchman will speak from Gene
va, Switzerland, on a program 
preoented by the Federal Coun
cil of Cffiurches of Christ in 
America.

PA^s Trip West Haven Red Devils 59-
Forwards Carry Hopes 

Of High in Tourney
LocaPs Success Depends 

On Murphy, Tedford 
Against Toirington To- 

A f t e r n o o n

Runner Discharged

morrow

Captain Bob Tedford and 
Mickey Murphy, starting forwards 
and Ica^ng point makers on Man
chester High’s cage five will carry 
the hopes o f the school In the an
nual C IAC  Claaa A  tournament to
morrow afternoon when they face 
Torrtngton High at the New 
Haven Arena.
^M urphy and Tedford, both 
Seniors, have sparked the Red and 
White team (luring the regular 
■eason. Both are double figure 
ecorers and when right, form aa 
good an offensive pair as any 
team in the state.

Torrington, winner over Bristol 
High, and winnera o f I*! atarte 
against only three reversals, havs 
been tabbed the team to watch In 
the title play. An all veteran line
up will take the floor tomorrow 
for Coach Connie Donahue's team.

The game will get underway at 
3:30 and will be the eecond in a 
series o f flvs ga.mcs slated to be 
played at the A'rena tomorrow 
afternoon and evening.

Coach Wilfred Cflarke o f the 
locals, will counter with his regu
lar lineup o f Tedford and Murphy 
at forward. Ed Brown at the pivot 
poet and Bob Lanz and Doug 
.Straw in the baekeourt.

"You ’re in the Act’* will bow Mon 
day, March 4 on the networks in 
the 3-3:15 slot.

Based on Jimmy Durante’s line: 
“ Everj’body wants to get into the 
act." members of the studio audi
ence will fill out cards indicating 
the type act they want to try.

College Fives*
Eye Tourneys

Connecticut, Holy Cross, 
Rhode Island Rams 
Under Consideration

Sport Slants
By Earl W . Yost

Bpmrte M t o r

Green Leads Attack 
In WeU Played Gai

Veterans Say Ne 
Frederick I  Rogers' letter In the 

Open Forum last Thureday night 
atreaaed two points, Mr. Rogers Is 
chairman of the Recreation Com
mittee.

Hla latter pertains to the com
mittee's two appropriations, one

^  field house at Mt. Nebo, to start 
the ball rolling at the Old Golf 
Lots would be a wise move.

NcfHl More FaclUtlee 
With hundreds of returning vet

erans back In Manchester, the first 
ilgn i o f their participation in local 
sporting events In general can )>e 
traced to the present Rec Senior 
Basketball League and the vari-

PAAO (59)

for $19,000 for the erection of a i oua bowling leagues in town. The 
field house at M j^ Nebo and $8,- I fellows coming home, want to get 
000 for bleachers that will come I back Into action on the aporta 
up at Friday nlght’a special town * front.
meeting. I Last Friday night at the Sott-

We quote the following from his hall League meeUng, two new

p B F Tot
4 Surowlec, rf . . . .  4 0-0 8
0 Server, rf ......... 4 1-1 9
2 Green, If ........... 7 2-2 16
2 BycholskI, c . . . .  6 0-2 10
0 Cole, rg .............4 3-3 11
4 Horvath, I g .......  1 . 3-7 6

12 Totals 25 9-19 59

Listed Tonight: NBC- 8 Caval
cade of America; 8:30 Howard 
Barlow; 9 Don Voorheea; 9:30 In
formation Please . . . CBS—8 Vox 
Pop; 8:30 Joan Davis; 9 Radio 
Theater: ?0 Screen Guild Play
ers . .  . ABC—8:30 Fat Man; 9 
I  Deal in Crime; 9:30 Forever Tops 
. . . M B S -^  Bulldog Drummond; 
8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 9:30 Spot
light Bond.

New York, Feb. 25— (IP) Inter
est in college basketball turned to 
the annual post sea.son tourna
ments today as Oklahoma A. A 
M., NCAA' champions, and N o w ' 
York University, .semi-finalists in ! 
laat year's tournament, continued | 
to dominate the western and ca-st- ! 
ern sections respectively.

Although no official announce- j 
ment has been made aa to which * 
teams will represent the various 
districts In the NCAA, or which | 
quintets will appear in the Nation- 1

CTharlie Robbins, National ma
rathon champion, waa honorably 
discharged from the Navy on Feb
ruary 16 at the Brun.swlck, Me.. 
Naval A ir Station.
Robb'ns disclosed that he has no 

definite plans for the future. • He 
will be one of the favorites to .win 
the Boston marathon race on April 
19 over the streets of Boston.

He will live in Bolton with his 
wife and daughter.

Jrngthy letter “ Since it virould 
seem that It may be several years 
before the development o f the Old 
Golf Lota, would it not be appro
priate to make Mt. Nebo available 
so that our returning veterans 
can moke use o f this field now ? 
Many o f them will not be Interest
ed three or four years from now."

He winds up by stating "W e 
have Nebo now and with the re
turn o f hundred! of eervlcemen 
there is going to be a demand for 
the field this year, so we should do 
something right now to make it 
worthwhile for those boya."

We have been In contact with 
servicemen both In the aerviee 
and since being discharged. We 
can truthfully state that of the 
countleia number of veterans of 
World War II that we have talked 
with concerning the development 
of the Old Golf Lota Info an ath
letic field or the erection of a field 
house at Mt. Nebo, Mr. Rogers. 
Not One Man was In favor of 
putting $19,000 Into a building at 
Mt. Nebo’

Mr. Rogers believes that the 
veterans of World War II want 
Mt. Nebo in preference to the old 
Golf^Lots. The veterans, both ath
letes and no*n-playing athletes, 
from one end of the town to the 
other, want a centrally located 
athletic field, preferably at the 
Old Golf Lots where all types of 
athletic games could be played 
with the propel' facilities. The vet
erans who have been contacted 
were unanimously in favor of a 
field at the Old Golf LoU.

UsinK the $19,000 asked for a

teama were admitted to the league, 
the Oak Grill and the North Ends. 
Both teams are composed entirely 
o f veterans.

Last year oix teams competed 
In the softball loop. Of this mim- 
.t^r, five teama are back. With 
ohly one suitable playing field in 
Manchester, that at the north end 
playground. It waa decided when 
Btreesed later in the evening, to 
admit not one, but three teams to 
league membership for the 1946 
season.

Eight softball ■ teama In Man
chester Is a small number for the 
size o f the town. With another 
playing field or two. at least twice 
this number would flelu a team 
without any question.

The Manchester Softball League, 
organized two years back, after a 
lapse o f several seaaona due to the 
war, has come a long way in this 
time. Two years ago .several in
terested Individuals got together 
and decided to organize a softball 
league. This was done and a meet
ing was called. A fair first season 
was enjoyed. Last year the great
est season in the history of the 
sport In Manchester was the re
sult of fine organization and co
operation from all the teams.

The value of competitive spoi. 
In the war and the part they play
ed cannot be stre.saed enough. Lo
cal baseball, softball, tennis and 

 ̂volley ball teams should make It 
I a point to have H. I.<on Sheppard, 
Rec Director, sit in on their meet
ings.

Closer relationship between the 
Awrious league's and the Rec Di
rector may result In additional 
facilities in Manchester.

Red Devils (57)
P  B F  Tot
0 G. Ferrie, r f __ 1 0-0 2

4S Mallncanlco, rf .. 8 3-3 19
1 St. John. If .......  1 1-1 8
4 F. Eerrle, I f ..........2 4-4 8
1 Collins, c ............ 0 0-1 0
0 McHugh, c .......  1 1-2 3
0 Petrafessa, rg .. 2 0-0 4
1 Slab, rg .............. 5 2-2 12
0 Rubcnsteln, Ig .. I  0-2 2
3 Iwanakl, Ig .......  2 0-0 4

13 Totals 23 11-15 57
Score at half time 29-27, P A ’s. 

4-10 minute periods. Referee, 
Ramsdell.

Geltfce (69)
P B F Tot
3 Campljell, rf . . . . 2 2-5 6
1 cSirran. rf ......... 1 0-0 2
0 Znnls. If -8 0-0 16
4 Blanchard, c . . . 6 1-4 11
1 Brown, rg . . . . . 7 .3-6 17
1 Martin. Ig ....... 2 3-3 7

10 Totals 25 9-18 59
PA. Jrs. (40)

P B F Tot
3 Froh. rf ........... 8 0-1 6
3 Wtrtells, If ___ 4 0-3 8
1 Noske, c ........... 3 0-3 6
3 Genovesl, c . . . . 1 4-4 6
2 P’ogartv, rg . . . . 1 0-1 2
0 Klein, i g ........... 6 1-1 11
0 Arendt, I g ....... . 0 1-1 1

12 Totals 17 6-14 40
Score at half time, 31-14, Celtics 

Referee, Kletnschmidt.

Week End Sports
By The Associated rjvss 

Track
New York -r̂ - I.«slie MacMitchell 

captured his first national-cham
pionship by winning the mfle title 
In 4:18.1 at the National A.A.U. In

al InvitaUon Tournament at Madl- door track and field championships 
son Square Garden. It was consid-1 before 15 000 fans in Madison

TTie climax o f the Hollywood 
year, the annuel preacn .tlone of 
the Motion Picture Academy of 
Arte and Sciences awards ("Os- 
ears"), will be broadcast by ABC 
from 12:30 to 1:30 a.m., Thurs
day, March 7.

Representative scenes shqwing 
the actors in the pictures for which 
thgy were nominated will be flash
ed on the screen and the sound 
traqka will be heard on the air.

Tuesday's Listing: ABC— 11 aTm. 
Tom Brenoman's Breakfast in 
Hollywood: 2:30 pan. Bride and 
Groom; 8:30 Dark Venture: 9 Guy 
Lombardo . . . NBC— 9:30 a.m. 
Daytime Classics; 1 p.m. Sketches 
In Melody; 8 Johnny Desmond; 
8:30 Date with Judy; 9:30 Fibber 
McGee and Molly; „10 Bob Hope 
. . . CBS—9:15 a.m. Arthur God
frey; 5 p.m. School of the Air; 
8:30 Theater o f Romance; 9 Inner 
Sanctum: 10 Bob Crosbv . . . MBS 
— 9:15 a.m. Shady Valley Folks: 
1:15 p.m. Vincent Lopez; 3 True 
Confessions; 8:30 Adventures of 
the Falcon; 9:30 American Forum 
of the Air.

cred almost a certainty that the 
Oklahoma Aggies will receive the 
NCAA bid to represent district five 
(Missouri Valley), and the Violets 
will be the New York host in the 
Invitation. The NCAA gets un
der way at the New* York Garden 
March 14 and the Invitation fol
lows four days later.

The Aggies, since their second 
defeat of the season by Bowling 
Green of Ohio, have won five in 
a row* to boost their record to 21-2. 
In their latest victories they romp
ed over Washington U. of St 
Louis, 71-26. and St. Louis U.

I Square Garden. New York A. C. 
j won the team title with 28 polnta. 
Ed Dugger, Dayton. O.. won the 60- 

* yard low and high hurdles events.
! New York - Bishop Loughlin of 
I Brooklyn won High school laiilels 
jand Mercersburg (Pa.) Academy 
I the Prep school title at the Nation- 
I al Indoor Interacholastic track and 
field championships in Madi.'jon 
Square Garden.

Chapel Hill, N. C.—North Caro
lina won the annual Southern 'In
vitation indoor track championship 
(vith 32'.; points. Little Creek. 
Va.. Naval was second with 24, and

Lithia Springs. Ga., and Jean Hop
kins. Lakewood. O., w’on the first 
annual women’s International four- 
ball golf tournament by detesting 
Polly Riley. Fort Worth, Texas,

1 and Laddie Erwlh, Montclair, N. J..
I 6 and 4 in the 36-hour final.
I ... . -
i Handball

Washington—Constantine Lewis, 
, Buffalo.*N. Y., won the National 
! Y. M. C. A. handball championship 
; by defeating Stanley H*tz. Harris
burg, Pa., 21-16, 16-21, 21-10. Dr. 

I Milton Lnppin and AI Zerbo. De
troit, won the doubles crown by 
whipning Lew'ls and Manuel Due- 
tor, Buffalo, 21-18. 21-8.

( .oiiipaiiy G Downs

Games Tuesday 
__  •

In Ree League
Norlh Emifi Oppose City

New Brilaiii Foe *"Plavs Center Billiards

Company G of Manchester whip
ped Company K of Hartford in a 
closely played game yesterday 
afternoon in Hartford 20 to 13

DlBattisto and Fiuphy led the 
winners while Gagnon was best 
for the loser.s.

On a whole, the Co. (J team 
played good ball.

Next Friday the team will play 
Co. F. of New Britain,

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9:00
•M, -mEPHONE HOUa” WneWEAF; 

MAGGIE TEYTE
Soprano

P R O G R A M
Plaisir d*Amour......................
La Calindn from "Koangn".....................
tiHeure exquiae......................................
Tu n’eet pM bena from ."Ln Pertcbole"..
Overture to "The Barber of Seville” . ..

...MaiUnl 

. .. .Dellua

....... Hahn
OSenbnek 

. Rosalnl
Ml chlnmano Mlml from "Ln Boheme".. . . .  .Puccini

r ' .

fif/,

Racing
Arcadia. Calif.— Mrs. Elizabeth 

Graham’s Knockdown and Star 
Pilot flni.«hed one-two In the $100.- 
000-added Santa Anita Derby. 
Hone.vmoon was third. Knock
down’s victory was worth $74,680 
while Star Pilot earned $20,000 for 
the place. The winning entry paid 
$3.00.

Hialeah Park, Fla. — Stephen 
Stanford's Round View, $7.30. cap
tured the $30,000-addrt Flamingo 
Stakes at Hialeah. Wee Admiral 
took second and Gay Moonbeam 
finished third. Round View’s win
ning purse was $29,600.

New Orleans —  John Theall’s 
King Dorsett. $11.80, won the 
$5,000 Lecompte Purse at the Fair 
Grounds. Bold Salute was second 
and Pique third.

-Ray Mangnim, 
;d a final round

Golf
Pensacola, Fla

Los Angeles, Carded _
7l to tie Ben Hogan, Herehey. Pa., 
for first place In the 72-hole Pen
sacola Open go lf tournament with 
a total o f 277. Hogan scored a 
t,'(eo:K>ver-par f4  on his lest round. 
They will play off for the title Mon
day.

Hollywood, Fla.—Louise Suggs,

March 1st Final Day 
To'Pay

Old Age Assistance Tax
$1.00 Ptnalty Added After March IsU

TAX COLLECTOR

WHAT'S BEING DONE ABOUT 
THE G. I. HOUSING PROBLEM?

' 8AB V I8 •cate takes tbs Inltlatlvst Rouses ere aow uuder
construction! .

Four liarge rooms en flrst floor —  two nnllnisbed npstalrs. 
Fully Insnlatod. Copper nafl braoo plnmMag — hot water hent» 
Ing syatem — oU burner —■ uutomatle hot water. Lot 70xl40 ft. 
minimum. Small down payment'reqadrofl.

Pny Va a  Visit nad Ohoqea Your Plaa and L o e i^ n l

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
fl 'DOViERROAD "  2fl ALEXANDER ST.

. PRONCSi 4112-1271

86-33. It  waa In the latter game | Duke third with 21. 
that seven-foot Bob Kurland piled 
up 68 points for one of the high
est individuals tetols in college 
basketball history.

11 Straight Wins 
NYU  made it 11 straight by 

trimming St. John’s of Brooklyn 
58-54 and Temple 59-57 in two ex
citing game! last week. That left 
tha violets one of the four once- 
beaten teams In the country with 
a 16-1 record. The other three 
are Kansas, 17-1, Harvard, 15-1, 
and Yale, 14-1.

The following are the teama be
lieved under consideration in the 
varioua N C A A  dietricta. Those 
which fail to receive a bid can still i 

.^celve one to the N. I. T. (won 
^and lost in parenthesis:^

‘ .District One— Rhode Island
State (15-2), Connecticut .(11-5),
Holy Croee ((11-3), Tufte waa ae- 
lected last year.

District T w o—New York Univ.
(16-1), Muhlenberg (20-2), West 
Virginia' (19-2), Syracuse (21-3),
Westminister (15-4), St. John’s 
(14-6), Colgate (lS -6) and Ck>r- 
nell (12-6). N YU  waa the 1945 
choice.
, Diatriet Three —  Kentucky 
(20-2), Louisiana State (16-24,
Navy (12-2), North Carolina 
(21^3), Duke (17-6) and Marshal)
(24-8). Kentucky represented 

^last year.
■ Notre Dame Out

District Four— Indiana (17-3) 
and Iowa (14-2) rate first choice, 
followed by Bowling Green (25-4)
Akron (17-4), Northwestern and 
Notre Dame (each 15-4) and Ohio 
States (14-4). CflUo SUte waa 
■alected laat yaar.

District r iv o —The Oklahoma
Aggies (21-2) are a 'Certainty.
Kanaaa (17-1) m »  get an Invita
tion to the N . I. T. The Aggies 
got the N C AA  bid last yaar and 
wont on th i win tho national tour
ney. 1

District fllx— Baylor (24-2), by 
winning the Southwoatem CTonfer- 
anct. earned the bt(L Arkansas 
was picked laat year.

Diatriet Seven—The Big Seven 
winner will get the place. W y
oming (19-4) and Colorado (9-4) 
are currently tied for flrst with 
Brigham Young (11-9) right bo- 
hind. Utah got tho Invite a yoar 
ago.

District Eight—The nomination 
will go to the Pacific Coast Con
ference champions. California 
(27-3) has already copped the 
Southern Division, while Idaho 
(22-8) and Oregon State (13-9) 
are battling for the Northern Divi- 
aien... CjaUfornia will meet the 
winner for the r ijlit  to represent 
the Far WesL Oregon waa choa- 
ea laat year. .

Tennis
Buffalo, N. Y. — Don McNeill,

: New York, defeated Sidney Wood.
I New York, 7-5. 6-3, in the final of 
I the Buffalo Tennis and Squa.sh 
I Club's mid-winter InvitaUon ten- 
, ni.s tournament.

Daytona Beach, F la .— Gardnar 
! Mulloy, CoiTil Gables, Fla., won the 
South Atlantic Tennia tournament 
by conquering Morey Lewis, Los 
Angeles, 6-3, 7-5.

Squash Rackets
Hartford., Conn.—Charles Brln- 

fon, Philadelphia, won the National 
.Squash Racqfiets Association 
championship bv defeating Hunter 
H. Ivott, Philadelphia, 13-16, 15-14, 
15-8, 15-9.

Skiing
Lake Placid, N . Y. Ten-man 

Canadian ski team defeated a 
United. States squad, 294.2 points 
to 283 in the Lake. Placid Club Ski 
toumnment. Haakon Ho.stmaelin- 
gen, Noi-way Ski Club, New York, 
won, the Class A jumping cham- 
poin.shlp with 135.2 points.

Bobaleda
Lske^lacld, N. Y .—Bill LInney 

piloted the Republican Miners 
Bohsled Club entry to the National 
Senior AAU  four-man champion
ship Saturday. Tuffy Latour 
drove a Saranac Lsk^ Bobsled Club 
■led to victory In the Bubs Mono- 
han Memorial two-man race Satur
day.

B. F. T
nislev. If ............. r 0-0 2 i
Furphy. rf ......... .1 0-1 6
DiBattisto. e . . . . 3 0*0' 6
Vendrillo, Ig ....... . 1 0-0 2
Nodden, rg ......... 0 0-0

0 ’Wilkie, rg ........... . 0 0-0
King, rg ............. 2 0-0 4
Totals ................ 10 0-1 20

— —
Company F (IS )

B. F. T, !
Keneftck . rs . . . . . 2 1-1
'Vhile. Ig . . f . . . . 0 0-0 0
Dower, c ............. . 0 0-0 0

i Gagon. i f ......... 2 1-1 5
Erdin, If ............. . .1 1-1 3

Totals ................. 3-3 13
'Score halt time, 12-7 Manches-

The Center Billiards win at
tempt to retain their winning 
ways in the Rec Senior League to
morrow night when they face the 
American Legion cagcr.ij in the 
second game at 8 o'clock. In the 
(ii.st game the North Ends and 
City Cab will collide.

A  defeat for the Gabbers will 
eliminate the team from lany 
chance of gaining aecond round 
honors. The Norlh Ends are one 
game back of the Billiards. Both 
teams will be at full strength.

The Billiards, only undefeated 
team In the round will face the 
Legion in the nightcap. The Bil
liards are riding the crest of ■ 
three-game winning etreak while 
the Legion has dropped their last 
five league starts.

The first game will atari 
promptly at 7 o’clock.

Highly Touted Vii 
Find Local Champk 
No Soft Touch as 
pected at Rec Got
The P A ’i  pulled off the 

■ucceaeful win of tho locals'
■on when they tripped the I 
Haven Red Devils by the 
59 to 57 at the TCaat Side Rec 
terday afternoon.

Herky Rubenstein, the vlaitQ 
coach, figuring the local qu 
be a soft touch, started off bis i 
ond team including himself. 
P A ’S, possibly Irked by this 
of being taken ao tightly, 
right out and played brilliant 
inspired ball throughout the 
tire game to steal the show '«v 
from the highly touted visit 
From the second quarter on 
was anybody's ball game.

In the first quarter the lo 
quintet outplayed the vrisltora 
ond team and racked up a 1' 
lead. With the beginning of 
second period the Devils’ 
string outfit was inserted and 
slow'y began to cut the PA ’a 
until at halftime the locate 
the lead by the narrowest of 
gina, 29 to 27.
. In the third period the visit 
try as they may couldn't 
come the locate' lead aa the 
continued to set the pace and 
the end of the period had 
creared the lead very slightly,.' 
to 41.

The pay-off etanza found 
visitors fighting desperately 
stave off defeat but the la 
weren't to be denied and pli 
the fliie brand of ball that ba<l 
abicd them to withstand all 
efforte o f the vteitors to win.

The P A ’s held the lead thr 
out most of the game except 
way In the fourth period whea:: 
brief scoring'* flurry found 
Devils ahead by a three-jp 
margin that was ahortltved.

The overall Imprcsolon le ft ' 
the PA ’a fine performance 
that they were determined to 
and they certainly deserved 
victory.

Their play was brilliant, 
offensively and defensively, 
came through beautifully on 
set ahote and lay up iteota 
their foul shooting was 
than usual. When the -chips 
clown they 'were always there, 
in all.lt was a job well done.

It would be Impoaelble to 
that one man waa responsible 
the victory, they were all in ' 
playing the game to the hill 

For the PA'S, Johnny^ G 
Ike Cole and Johnny 
led the scoring parade with 
rest of teammates coining throu 
splendidly with the vital poU 
when they were needed.

For the Red Devils, C 
Malinconico and Johnny 
scored consistently in a la 
cause.

In the preliminary thei 
quintet wbippeci the P A  J 
to 40. Brown, Zenia and Blanc 
led the victors while Fogarty 
Wirtalla fcored moat for 
losers.

ter.
P.efeiec, Clark.
Umpire, ('ratty.
Time, 4 8 minute periods.

The first John Jacob Astor 
came to -the New World In 1784 
ftom Waldorf, near Heidelberg.

Ruggc*il Nick Slalo 
Facc§ Al Peiiiiiiio

Track Hates .Announced

Norwalk, Feb. 25.— The 
( 'onnecticut Intcrscbolestic Ath
letic Conference track commit
tee, through Chairman Eric C. 
Maltnquist. haa announced that 
the annual Indoor meet will be 
held at the Choate school, Wal-1 
llngford, on March 23 and the out- * 
door meet will return to Yale I 
field. New Haven, pre-war scene, | 
on May 25.

Joe MeCluekey finished sixth in f  soft 
the mile run laat Saturday night 
at Madison Square Garden. Las 
MacMitchell the favorite, won by 
a yard over Tommy Quinn.

touch the P A ’s team
Started their , segond team and 
wound up on the .short end of the 
■core.

The North Ends will hold a 
practice session tonight at 8 
n'cleck at the 7TMCA. Coach Putt 
'Sjamonda requesta all players to 
be present.

The Initial meeting o f the Tw i
light'League la scheduled to be 
held Wednesday evening ist 7 
o’clock at the West Side Rao. All 
teams interested In entering are 
asked to be on hand.

Naturally after losing,to a team 
tha "calibre" of the P A ’i  the Red 
Devils were clamoring for another 
ggme. The P A ’e were hot end a 
ding dong battle was In store for 
local f ^  during the entire last 
half.

Bowling matches a t th i West 
Bids Rec tonight feature' the. 
Knlghta o f Columbus and the 
Fairfield Grocers and Lee’s Esso 
and/Paganl'a West Sides. The 
Kaceya have forfeited several *of 
their laat matchaa In league play.

The West Haven - Red Devils 
were the most surprised bunch of 
bill players to hit Manchester in 
j ’eara. F l f  tirinf that they had a

No score on the Legion - St. 
.Thomas bssketball: game yester
day afternoon reached the desk 
for publication. -

The American Legion No. 2 
bowling team will be at the Mor
gan alleys in Hartford with the 
No. 1 team rolling at the Charter 
Oak alleya at 8 o’clock.

Trains out of Hartford to New 
Haven Tuesday for local basket
ball fan# wlahing to take in the 
Manchester-Torrlngton game at 
the Arena wjU leave Hartford at 
1:43 and 2:49 and arrive In New 
Haven la Um * tm  the gam%

Hartford. Feb. 25— Fresh from 
hi.s fcw-days-old victory over 'Vic
tor Flores. Springfield's rugged 
Nick State returns to the Audi
torium Tuesday night to face AJ 
Pennine of Brooklyn in the fea
ture bout o f eight rounds.

State scored his 28th victory 
when he whipped the Mexican 
featherweight champion hero last 
Tuesday, marking his third suc
cessive easy triumph of the year. 
He had defeated Benny May and 
Leo Mucucci with comparative 
casie In earlier matches this year, 
looking sharper than ,ever.

Pat Brady was originally sched
uled to meet Wnnino, tough 
Brooklyn club-fighter who has w<m 
three successlve<flMadlson • Square 
Garden bouts: Stato, sliited to 
make his Garden debut on the Pep- 
Bartolo title bout card next Fri
day. agreed to forego that date to 
take on Pennlno after Brady was 
reported HI.

A  month ago Pennlno Wbn over 
Pedro Bieaca In the Garden, after 
knocking out both Rocky Progano 
and Tony Oahlro there. Blesca Is 
the lad who was tq have met 
Brady In Boston a couple o f weeks 
ago. Pennlno has also fought 
Sal Bsftolo, tho NBA world's 
featherweight champion, losing a ! 
close decision In a ten-rounder. Al 
also held Gus (Pe ll) Mell, recent 
conqueror of Johnny Cesarlo. who 
had been unbeaten up to his Mell 
bout, to A draw in one of two 
bout.*.

That record speaks highly for 
the Brooklynites, whose style of 
lighting has eaened him repeat ap
pearances in most spots where he 
haa fought.

The first sandpaper factory wM 
eetablished m the United States 

I in ul?a. -

Big 10 I,ender Repeats

Evanston— Averaging 16.3 for- ■ 
ward Max Morris of Noythwestern 
appears headed for his 'second 
conaiecutlve Big Ten basketball: 
individual scoring championship.

Aggies Show Way

Stillwater, Okla.—Oklahoma A 
A M., unbeaten In the Missouri 
Valley Conference, led In offensive 
and defensive play as the 42-game 
race reached the half-way mark.

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOUM KNK A FLAGG  
INC.

634 Cental St. Tel. 6101

RENTAL 
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL

Nichols'BristoK Inc* 
155 Center Street 

Phone 4047
Open Evenings for YoaV 

Needs.

FOR I.NCO.ME TAX SEE

WINTHROP
MERRIAM

.\rrountant - Auditor 
Ta.\ Reports 

■ I'eiiiponiry Oiliee:
•8’1 NO. MAIN STREET 
(i. \. Chapitell 4t Son, Inc, 

TEL. MANCHESTER ’i-0714, 
'TTinrsday 6 to V P. M. 
Saturdey I to V P. M..
Or By Appointment 

Home Phone:
W illlmantic 8‘40-W-2

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACIST

Always On Duty!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street Tel. 8809

NEW INSTALLATIONS!

BOTTLE GAS
Available Now for Homes, 
Cottages and Commercial 
Use.

J. F. O'Brien 
ft Son

Plorablnt **8  Heetgjfl
78 OAH AT. - P p r i h m

Need Repsdr$ 

Need K  Qar
If Your Repair Jt 
Will Be Over $15.1 
We Will

Loan You A Cl

FREi
BRUNNl
80 OAKLANj 

TEL. SJI
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Clauified 
ertiiemenU

'or H«nt 
T0 B07

For SmIc 
ToSeU

Lost umi Foimd
Ucenie pUt« numb«r J.D. 

104, Baturdty, In vicinity ot 
Hartford road anB Keeney atreet. 
WioBa 8341. ___________________

-Monofraraed pin. Initials 
Finder call *•*

ward. _____

Aatomobiles for Sals 4
1140 PONTIAC aedan, heater and 
radio; 1040 Dodge aedan, heater; 
llSO Chevrolet coupe, heater; 
1934 Chevrolet sedan, heater and 
radio. Tema. tradea. Cole Motor. 
TeL 4164.

Anto Accessories— ^Tires 6
WANTED—Part time evening 
carpenter. Apply Spencer Rub
ber Producta Co.

SOUND—In Vernon Center, brown 
■•and white female hound. Phone 

Rockville 640-3.

IfOUND—Smalt black female dog, 
part Cocker. Call 8517. . ___

Announcements

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
Urea and tubes. Expert vulcaniz
ing, 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreet. Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

Wanted Aatoa-> 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED— Medium sized dump 
truck, not over $400. Write, Box 
M, Herald.

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop In or 

. call 4164. Cole Motors.

WANTED—A ride to California. 
Call Manchester 3838

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, East Hartford, from Birch 
atreet. Hours from 8 to 4:45. 

• call 4706.___________________
^ICE CREAM to carry out. PtnU of 
■ TVeat'a extra rich Ice cream. 
■'■Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 

and sandwlchcs. Bldwell a 
Soda Shop. 8*7 Main street.

STRIKES ARE BEING 
SETTLED!

NEW CARS ARE COMING!

USED CAR PRICES ARE 
GOING DOWN!

SELL NOW — DON’T WAIT

Kusineas Services O ffered IS

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Installed 

All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

RAf>10 REPAIRING Plch-up 
service. Kadloe checked at the 
home. Store opeii all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 78 BIrcb 
etreet Telephone 3-0840.

rtuainess Services Offered 13
OLD FLOORS SANDED 

Laying and flnlahlng.
J. E. Jenaen,

Tel. Wlllimantlc 9928, evenings.
.lOSPITALIZATION, accident, 
fire, automobile. All forma of In
surance. Real estate listings 
wanted. Harold J. Leese, agent. 
Telephone 3627 days-evenlngs.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

OIL BURNER service. All work 
guaranteed, Silent Glow tales 
and service. Henry J Parent. 
Telephone 2-0185.

ARTS RADIO sales and sendee, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, p;-ompt and efficient sendee. 
Call 2-1403. 698 North Main
atreet.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 3-0883.

RADIO and Phonograph aervlce. 
All makes repaired. Military 

, training. Phone 4558. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road.

BOOKKEETTNG. public account
ing. income tax returns, payroll 
social security, withholdings txx. 
unemployment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 8627 
days or evenings.

Private Inatruetiona 28
CLEAR SPEECH—Good reading, 

direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Reading. 
Private lessons. White Studio, 
709 Main atreet. Phone 3-1392.

BABY chicks, one grade only, the 
best we can produce for livabil
ity. ecg production and meat. 
Manchester Chicks, 136 Summer 
street. Tel. 6971.

Masieal— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and stort It on a new 
career of usefiilneaa. The Plano 
Shop, 6 Pearl atreet Open 'till 
9 p. m. Phone 3338.

PIANO Tuning 
Player pianos 
Oockerham, 36 
Dial 421*

and repairing, 
specialty. John 
Bigelow street

Help Waatad-^Femala S5
WANTED—Woman to stay days. 
Mondays through Fridays, with 
lady Just discharged from hospi
tal. Light housework, no nursing, 
no children. Phone Manchester 
3760.

Pcraonala
f'HAVINQ a dinner party, chusoh 

supper, banquet or perhaps you 
Just wsnt a Sunday dinner. Blx- 

^esUeat cooking. Food and walt- 
resses auppllsd; the best o f serv- 

'  i|ca guaranteed In your homes 
or la a halL Telcphoae 4598.

CAR PAINTING 
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENB A FLAGG 
INC.

SM Oeator S t  TeL BIM

TOP DOLLAR "Jones." at Brvn 
ner's, win pay you your price for 
your car. Drive over now. 80 
Oakland street. 5191—4485.

W ANTED
HOUSEKEEPER
Good home, easy work; 

[plsaty o f time off. Good 
Kwaces. No children. Must 1 be a food cook. References 
[rsffiieirtcd.

WRITE BOX S.
Care THE HERALD

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS

o r  arJ- TYPES WANTED! 
Bags caah ettaato' waiting for 
Boasea of any description aad la 
aajr state o f repair.

FOB SATISFACTORY 
RESULTS — CALL

R .-T . McCa n n
AOENCT

n  Pitkin S t  Tel. 7700

DRIVE IN — 18TUTE IN 
OR

WE W IU . BUY TOUR CAR 
OVER TOE TELEPHONE

CALL 8854
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P M

DE CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES

24 MAPLE STREET 
MANCHESTER

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eaveatroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

21 years' experience. Phone 5413
RADIO CLINIC—Appliances serv
iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio aervlced with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours If parts available. 
We call for and deliver. Phone 
5079.

OIL BURN El/ Service. Bumera 
Installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator All work g;uaranteed. 
Lowest possible price. Senna 
Broa. Call 2-0147.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

MAKE Housework easier with 
Shipshape household cabinets 
and built-in storage units. Phone 
2-0963.

WANTED—Privately owned car 
from 1988 to 1942. Telephone 
3084.

losiness Serrlces Offered 13
WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. Local package cellvery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches 
ter 3r07S3.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years' 
experience. Sales for Lvnn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 3-1731. 
44 Main atreet.

YOUR Curtains carefully launder
ed by hand, price reasonable. 
Phone 2-1077.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofa. 
Rebuilding and ropalrlng of 
chimneys and Saahtnga. E. V. 
Coughlin, 890 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

WANTED—The Telephone Com
pany needs operators. Here’s 
your chance If you qualify to be 
well paid while you ' am to be
come a telephone operator, a Job 
that is permanent and offers op
portunities for advancement. You 
will be trained In Hartford, then 
work in the Manchester office 
Raises are regular and frequent 
You’ll like the girls you work 
with and the surroundings are 
pleasant and comfortable. If you 
are between 16 and 35 visit the 
telephone company employment 
office at 50 Jewell street. Hart 
ford, between- 9 and 4 week-daya 
(9-12 Saturdays) or telephone 
of flee In Manchester betn^en 6 
p, m. and 9 p. m, Tuesday or 
Wednesday evenings.

A BACK to pre-war roaflng, aid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
psperhsnglng, painting, etc. 
Large savinga time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7756. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds. Ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Flndell Mfg. Co.. 485 Mid
dle Turnpike Blast. Telephone 4865

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years' exper
ience Call. A Brewer. 2-0349.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings, eavestrough. con
ductors. kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments Phone Lavigne. Man 
Chester Rooflng. 2-1428.

LINOSHUU and asphalt tile In
stallation, quality materials. 
Tour Job gets complete attention. 
Usly - Dougherty - Noonan. Inc, 
468 Hartford road. Tel. 2-0866 or 
6759.

VENETIAN Blinds. Ideal Manu
facturing Company. Custom built 
for homes and offices. We spe
cialize In repainting, recording, 
retaping like new. For prompt 
service call 4553.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Orunow, Coldspot, Croaley, Frigld-
alre, G. E., and all other makes.
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1228
SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co.. 21 Maple atreet. Phone 2- 
1575. Pick-up and delivery service

ROOFING — Specializing In re 
pairing roofa of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man 
Chester 5361.

Painting— Papering 21

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE—Buy chicks at Wards 
and Save! Every chick from a U. 
S. approved flock and hatching. 
Bred-up for top production. Order 
yours now at Wards low prices. 
Montgomery Ward Farm Store, 
Purnell t*lace, Manchester.

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
roasters. 48c tb. Also fresh eggs. 
Special price atores and large 
orders. Deliveries Wednesdays, 
Saturdays. 2-0617.

FOR SALE—Quality chlcka. Leg
horns. White or Barred Reds, 
Minorcas. 36.95— 100. Special as
sorted $3.50—100. (Oiir selec
tion). .4.SSOC. Chick Outlet. Rox 
boro, 27, Pa.

FOR SALE— 18 months old Red 
Rock laying hens. Call- 7830.

FOR SALE—Brooderators. a few 
on hand. 329.75. Johnson Bros., 
533 Main street.

Wanted— Pets— Poultry
— Stock 44

WANTED—Beef cows and fat 
calves, also bob calves. Pella 
Brothers. 364 Bldwell street 
Phone 7405.

Household Goods 31
FOR SALE—Practically new 6 
cu. ft. Stewart-Wamer refrigera
tor, .1941 model. Can be seen at 
11 Tyler Slrcle. Orford Village.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop, 56 Hudson 
ftreet. Moore’s Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

FOR SALE— Bucket-a-day stove 
30 gallon galvanized hot water 
boiler, one year old, reasonable. 
Phone 2-1387.

FOR SALE— Small articles of 
furniture for sale. Name your 
price. Phone 2-2036 after 8:30 
p. m.

Classified . 
AdvertiseiLjnts
Fur Rent 

To Buy
Foi ''all 

To SrII

Lots for Hale 73
FOR SALE—̂ 7  acres of land on 
highway and bus line, suitable 
for small farm or development. 
Write, Box P, Herald.

FOR SALE—Radiant Fire gas 
heater. 38 Bank street. Telephone 
2-0802.

BY)R SALE — White Norge gas 
stove, glass oven door, drawer 
space, slightly used, pre-war. 
Also shovel-a-day water heater. 
Phone 5619.

Machinery and Tools 52
FOR SALE—Rotary soil tillers, 
tractor eawrigs, cement mixers, 
garden tractors, Cletrac crawler 
tractors. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Wlllimantlc.

FOR SALE— Machinist’s tool box. 
like new, 20x16x9, *20. Phone
2-1955.

Wanted— Rral Estate 77

WANTED—A building lot in any 
good residential section. Write 
Box L, Herald.

WANTED To Buy—Cash for a 
single home in Manchester or 
outskirts. No agents. Write Box 
N, Herald.

-  - - ' - -

Articles for Sale 45

A GROUP of painters wanted for 
hand painting candlei). Full or 
part time. Should be able to ban- 
del a paint brush but no other 
experience necessary. Call H. L. 
Blew Co. Tel. 2-1717.

WANTED—Woman for general
housework, no cooking or laun- 
drj-. excellent salary, part or full 
time. Phone 4009.

FOR SALE—Hand-made afghans 
Or will make to order. Call Hart
ford 8-2047 after 6 o’clock.

31usical Instniments 53

FOR SALE—G. E. electric ironer. 
S65. Phone 8296.

FOR SALE—Toboggan and cush
ion. Inquire 55 Laurel street. »

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WANTED—Cashier. Apply State 
Theater. Manager. Manchester.

WANTED—^Ladtes —Proven way 
to earn cash! Sell Everyday 
greeting card assortments to 
friends. 14 gorgeous folders SI.. 
Up • to 100 per cent profit. 
Other fast sellers 60c up. Get 
samples on approval. Phillips 
Cards. 482 Hunt, Newton, Mass.

CORDWOOD. cut any length. Call 
Colchester 696.

PLUMBING and Heating Service 
Phone 5504.

ANTIQUES reflnished and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Tiemann, 189 South Main atreet. 
Phone 5643.

INSURE
With

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Estate and Insarance 

805 MAIN ST. TEL. 6060

RANGE AND Fuel oils, '  Buck’s 
Oil Service Bruno Bvcho'ekl, 
568 Center etreet. Tel. 5858.

PROPEBTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging ani  ̂ painting. In
side or outside Lar^e savings 
New block ceilings Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 72.56

RADIO-Enectricat Appliance Serv
ice. repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly, 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

ELEITTRK' ana Acetylene weld
ing. No lob too large or too 
•mall. All work guaranteed i 
Parker Weldlm Oo., 166 West 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel. .8926.

GETT YC7UR inside work done be
fore the spring rush. Booking 
outside work now. All work 
guaranteed first class. Joseph 
Murawski. painter and paper- 
hanger. Phone 2-0338.

LEACH A FOGIL -  Painting, 
paperhanging, interior decora
tors. Hartford 6-0261. Manches
ter ff:97,

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette 
Phone 7630.

WOMAN Wanted for housework 
and cleaning in apartment, cen
tral location, 3 days per week, 2 ; 
hours dally. Phone 7303. j

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE -  Well rotted^ cow 
manure, by the load delivered. 
Order it now. Pella Brothers, 364 
Bldwell street. Phone 7405.

FOR SALE — Phonograph and 
records. S10.95. Brookfield street. 
Phone 4202. ,

FOR" SALE—Two medium sized 
upright pianos; Lester, cherry 
mahogany, SlOO; Chlckering, burl 
walnut, *125. Case, tone and ac
tion perfect on both. The Piand 
Shop. 6 Pearl street. Open ’till 9 
p. m.

TOE PIANO Shop. 6 Pearl atreet. 
Fine pianos at fair pricet. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
'till 9 p. m.

Household Goods .51

WANTED —Woman for general 
housework, 1 day per 'veek. “Ap
ply 54 Perkins street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—Man with supervisory 
experience to work into respon
sible position. Mu.st be willing 
worker. Give full details in first 
letter. Reply Box Y. Herald.

Dors— Pets— Birds 41

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

M AINTENANCE M AN
Must be first grade mechanic familiar with ail 
phases of small plant construction and repairs. 

Apply
Spencer Rubber Products^Co.

Chapel Street

IF IT'S Electrical we do It. No Job 
too large or too small. Estimates 
free. New and old work expertly 
done and guaranteed. Don’t let 
It shock you. C!all Richard M. 
Gallnat. Tel. 5719.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Slaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz, 
277 Spruce etreel. Tel. 8966.

ALL KINDS of carpenter work 
done, no Job too big or too email. 
Phone 8862,

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1805.

LEACH A Fogll, painting auid 
paperhanging, interior and ex
terior decorators. reasonable
prices. Call for free estimates.
Hartford 6-0261 Manchester 5797

• PAINTING AND, Paperhanging. 
O<}od work. Reasonable ratea. 
Raymond Flake. Phone 3384.

FOR SALE— A beautlffil German 
, Belgian Police dog. 8 months old, 

excellent watch dog, harness in
cluded. 134 Phoenix street. 
Vernon.

FOR SALE—Dark red male Cock
er Spaniel pedigreed,' Inoculated, 
housebroken, 1 year old. Phone 
2-0921.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paper-hanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 6286. i

FOR SALE—3 4  months old toy 
Terrier. Phone 3217.

3 ROOM OUTFIT OF
- GOOD QUALITY FURNITURE 

S59S
Just the Outfit You Need To Start 

Your Own Home
LIVING ROOM consists of 3-plece 

spring construction Living Room 
Suite, two End Tables. Coffee Ta
ble. Floor and Bridge Lamn. two 
Table Lamp^ Smoker. Bissell 
Carpet Sweeper. Bookca.«e and 
Rug. Ceiling Prices $239.75. 
Priced specially low as a groun. 
All complete for $177

BEDROOM consist.s of Bed, Dress
er. Chc.st. Pillows. Boudoir Set. 
Bedroom Ch.ilr. Clothes Hamper, 
two Scatter Rugs. Ceiling prices 
$169.50. Priced specially low as 
a group. All complete for $129 

KITCHEN consists of 5-pc. Dinette 
Set, Linoleum. BENGAL COM
BIN’ A’HON STOVE. Glass Wall 
Shelf. Step-Ladder Stool. Cell
ing prices $324.75. Priced spe
cially low as a group. All Com
plete for 8289

BR4NCH OF CONNECTICUT’S 
LARGEST FURNmTRE STORE 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 AJlyn St. Hartfind

heatW.

WeariuR Apparel— Fur* 57
FOR SALE—A northern back, 
full length muskrat coat. , prac
tically new, sacrifice, size 16-18. 
Also man’s Racoon coat, size 44. 
Phone 2-0921.

FOR TALE— Dancing costumes 
for solos, all characters, sizes 12 
to 15. Call 2-1454 evenings.

Wanted— To Bay 58

WANTED— Ford-Ferguson trac
tor. Phone 7519.

WE BUY newapapera. rags, scrap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door Wm Ostrlneky. 182 
Bissell Tel. 5879.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—Front cozy room 
running hot water, all conven
iences. Girls preferred. Phone 
4895.

PROPERTY, Owners—If you are 
interested In aelUng your proper
ty contact us. We pay top cash 
price for property. For quick ac
tion communicate with ue. Phone 
7728— 2-0920—5329 or write, 
Brae-Bum Realty Co.. 5 South 
Main street. Manchester.

WANTED To Buy — A alngle 
dwelling, preferably in Green- 

*brook, Greenway or Turnbull 
road sections. Will pay any rea
sonable price and wait for occu
pancy. Write Box IV. Herald.

WANTED—An olfi house In the 
vicinity of Manchester. Not ovei 
$5,000. No agents. Write Care ol 
Box Z. Herald.

FOR SALE— Business of excellent 
values, package store, grills 
grocery stores, refrigeration busi
ness, gas station, luncheonette 
cabins, newsstand. Some to buy 
with property. Substantial cash. 
General Realty Co., 251 Nortt 
Main street. Inquire between D 
and 12 a. m.

W a NTED^A  single home In Pine 
Acres or Pine Acre Terrace. 
Cash. No agents. Boid V, Herald.

w a n t e d —D irect from owner, 2- 
family flat or duplex. Will pay all 
cash. Call 2-0632 after 7 p. m.

Wanted to Rent -6S

FOR SALE- 
cost $69.96. 
sell for S5o.

FOR SALE—Black Cocker Span
iel pup, 7 months old. with 
papers. Good watch dog. Call be
fore 6 p. m.’, 2-2169.

O fT Y O U t
IIARINO AID!

-Coleman oil 
Used 1 month. 
Phone 2-1537.

W(n

WANTED To Rent—Seject your 
Ideal tenants from the sizeable 
list of permanent Aircraft execu
tives and employees who \arc 
waiting for all types of houses. 
Single houses, flats, and duplex 
wanted. Call Hartford 8-4811 col
lect, extension 8037.

WANTED— 4-roqm or larger rent 
In house or apartment, desired 
by responsible couple. No chil
dren. Phone 2-1289 between 9 
and 5.

INSURANCE
YES, WE SELL IT AND—  ALSO 

TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS APrERWARDS!
LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY 

FOR AUTO INSURANCE AND OTHER 
CASUALTY LINES

"^LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
^FOR FlftE AND AL1>IED LINES

IF IT’S INSURANCE . . . CALL OUR OFFICE!

S TU A R T J. WASLEY
7S5 MAIN ST. . TEL. 6648 OR 7146 ANY TIME 

In Bu8iness More Than 20 Years!

ROOMS
The housing: problem in Manchester is Terjr 

serious aVid we are in urgeni ndfed of rooms 
fop'men and women.

Rooms with board are desired but this is1?
not essential.

If you have rooms available please, notify:

Cheney Bros. 
Employment Office

Telephone 4141

•40coMnnt
M-A

WE HAVE nhest assortments 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and

p t M ^ n y  t . r  s m .  7o

5688- 1 FOR s a l e :—Substantial garage,
.approximately 80x50, good loca -1 

I tlon. Inquire at once for further 
\ particulars. Write U,
iHerald.

ARl'UllR’S
8<t Main Stnetl

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED • ALL MAKES

IS Tears' Vxpettaiwal 
.ReasooaMe Rate#!

A. BREWER
Telephone 2-0S4B — Any TIom !

RAINBOW 
' CLEANERS

Would Like An

Experienced 
 ̂ Presser

Steady work all year ’jround 
with good pay. 5-day week.

TELEPHONE 2-0030

FOR RENT — Hospital beds h y ! 
week, month or longer periods. 
Call Watkins Brothers. 5171 for ] 
prompt delivery.

MUELLER warm air quality fur- 
‘ nacea in stock. Devine Company. I 

Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856, Waterbury. |

FOR THAT new Inlaid linoleum 
kitchen floor or aaphalt tile In 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 
or 6759- Free eattmatea. Daly^ 

. Dougherty and Noonan, tnc., 468 
Hartford road.

WE BUY and sell good uaed 
furniture, . combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heatera. Jones’ 
Furniture Store,. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041. ____________  '

NEW Vacuum cleamenr- for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Appliance and Service Oomr 
pany, 21 Maple stneeL Phone 
2-1576. ________ _

FOR BALE — Full alzed walnut 
bed, vanity, bureau and highboy, 
call 6277. —518 Main streeL

FOR SALE — Washing machine 
and 2-bumer electric plate. 24 
Bllyue road.

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY

a
WITH TOIS AQENCT 
FOR QUICK RESULTS 

A.VD READY CASH!
Singles. 3-Famlly llonses. Busi
ness Locations or Suburban 
Property.
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO

Real Estate and Insnrance 
109 HENRY ST. TEL. 5378

FOR SALE
5-ROOM s in g l e , fnmace beat, 
one-car garage. Situated on 
Oak street above Spruce strecL 
As the owner Is moving, this 
place can be occupied ^within 
two weeks of purchase. Just 
right for a 0.1.

a

Stuart J..Wasley
Realtor

755 MAIN ST. TEL. fl«48

T o w n  o f  B o l t o n  

'  T a x  C o l l e c t o r ’ s  

N o t i c e

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—Modern single and 
double family houses. General- 
Realty Co.. 251 North Main 
street. Inquire between 9 and 1? 
a. m.

FOR SALE -  
Phone 2-1658.

HOUSE. $8,000.

tfiUCKEY FINN Agrreement!
DID THS DOCTOr 
SAY HOW LONG 
WILL Bl 
HrU-KNOW tf* 
THBOreRATION 
IC6AU.V WASA 
SUCCBSS.MlCKeV?

ABOUT TWO
w e e k s /

SeiCGEANT 
-B U T HE SAID 
HE'D BET HIS 

LIFE ON rr,

AND HE'S THE 
SAME DOCTOK 
WHO OfERATED 
ON MICKEY 

ABOARD TH E 
SUBMARINE f

THE SAME ONE,
Cl a n c v - a n d h e

CAME HERS 
JU S T TO OPERATE

ON YOUNG sweeNffy.'
HE*5 AGRCAT GUY. 
CLANCV-ASRiAT 

GUV/

t PELT SURE 
THE OPERATION 
WOULD BE A SUCCESS. 
AUNT PAULA-1 SAW 
WHAT BOB COULD OO 
■^MANY TIMBS-OUrr, 
THERE IN THE 
PACIFIC.

LANK LEONARD

I T '* '
KITTV- 

THINK 
ABOUf TIME. 

WE HAD A  
HCART-10- 

HEART
t a l k ,'

G O T A  HOUSE
T O  SELL?•

We have clienta with sqf- 
Qdeni caah lookmc for all 
types of homes. Slagles, 
doubles, flats, farois, sobor- 
•ban and boslnesa properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or- 
ganlution Euarantecs re
sults.-

Call 0 8  for prompt serv
ice. »

Jarvis. Realty Co.
. 6 Dover Road

Telephone 4112 o r '7275

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY
If you arc latoreated la ceillBg your property we respectfully offer 
oar eervloee ae sales ageate. We have several enetemeve who 
would like to bay:

ONB-PAMILy BOUSES 
Z-FABULY FLATS 
t-FABULT DUPUBX HOUSES 
FARMS -> LARGE OR SMALL 

Fast SOIL’PbMta writer ev atop oa ou Eta stnaL

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and InsnraBce

9«S M A IN 'S T R E E T  P H O N E  845®

All persons liable by law to pay 
the Old Age AsslaUnee Tax ol 
$3.00 to the Town of BoltOn are 
hereby notified that 1 have a rate 
bill for enrollment of 1945, du* 
February 1 to March 1, 1946. Fail
ure to receive bill will not excuse 
anyone. Penalty of $1.00 will o< 
added If pot paid before March, l. 
1946. Tiaee are payable at Tax 
CollectoriB home.

A. A. Maneggla,
' 'Tax Collector:

T fe X T IL E  H E L P  W A N t E D K

With or Without Experience—
Jacquard Weavers Male and Female
Box Loom Weavers Male and Female
Velvet Weavers Male and Female
Warpers Female
Spinners Femhle
Miscellaneous Oper. Female ^

With Experience— •
Loomflxers Male
Electrician Male

1

Apply At; ,
‘ C h ep ey  B ro th e rs  E m p lo y m e n t O ffice

. . 1' '
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XXV
Dinner that night was a most 

uncomfortable affair. There was 
so much to be said; so little we 
could talk about. Sentences were 
left euepended In mld-alr; ques
tions went unanswered, indeed, 
unheard. Conversation turned 
by its own weight to the question 
o f the twins and Mr. Willson final
ly counseled patience. He felt 
that the twins were In good hands 
and that if we waited that angle 
might solve Itself. Fletch agreed 
with him and while 1 don't think 
my Miss Jenny did,, she held her 
tongue. I fully agreed with Mr. 
WfllBon. With all her faults, and 
In spite of the fact that she was 
not very maternal. PhlUipa, I was 
sure, had done nothing that would 
harm the twins. Mr. Willson at 
that point voiced the same opinion, 
and uncle Andrew said, “Why 
would she? They were money 
In the bank for her.”

The district attorney’s office 
railed shortly after dinner to ask 
Fletch and Mr. Willson to come 
down there. It was something 
about releasing Phllllpa’s body. 
When they came back, they had 
a copy of the Sun. Daniel Corliss 
had gathered up his staff and got
ten out a paper. ’ ’A special 
Willson edlton,’ ’ Fletch said bit
terly. '

The whole Story was there down

the last detail of Dru’e accom
panying Fletch on a noctunnab 
automobile ride. And side by side 
with the current event was prac
tically a reprint o f the old news
paper atorles of May 18, 1917.

-I wa.v glad that my Miss Jenny 
and Betsy and Dm had gone up
stairs to write letters and do some 
of the other necessary things. I 
was going to bum the paper but 
Mr. Willson stopped me. "Might 
as well let them see it som# time, 
Nana. Everybody else has seen it, 
and it’s better that we tell them 
what to expect."

It wasn’t until that moment that 
I wondered how a man like Ste
phen Willson faced telling his chil
dren the story he had had to tell 
them, or that I remembered his 
diffidence at dinner. If -indeed we 
are punished on this earth for 
those things we are taught are 
wrong, then Stephen Willson had 
indeed been scourged that day.

* *  *

I went up to the little .sitting 
room off my bedroom. I was 
very weary, but I didn’t want to 
go to bed. I think 1 was reluctant 
to have the day whose troubles 
I knew pass on to be replaced by 
the tomorrow about who.se wor
ries and problems I knew nothing. 
So I got out my knitting and the 
horrible thought of the morning 
returned. Were we knitting while

TOONERVILI.E FOiLKS BY FONTAINB

f u n n y  b u s in e s s

21V

'’He never loiows where he’s going to land!”

someone rode to meet death? 
was glad when Betsy came in and 
I could lay It aside.

She fiddled around with the 
small figures on the bookshelves 
In the corner and made a lot of 
remarks. ’ ’It’s 'hot." “ I always 
liked this shepherd boy, Nana.” 
It took her some time to aak the 
question she had come to ask.

She put a little bisque figurine 
down carefully and with her back 
still toward' me said, "Am I very 
much like my mother, Nana, when 
she was young?" '

"No," I answered. “ You look 
more like your father’s people."

"I don’t mean that, Nana. Do 
I act like her? Do I think like 
her?" •

"Yes,” I said hesitatingly, "to 
some extent. She was livelier, 
and I think more determined. But 
otherwise, I think, you're like 
her.”

‘Tm  glad," she answered. "I 
hoped I was.”

"You have quite a bit of your 
father's reserve,”  I added.

"My father,”  she said. All this 
time she had her back to jne, and 
she was holding tightly to the 
edge of the bookcase. "I think 
my father is a very wonderful 
man; he’s strong and good, and so 
is Fletch. I'm glad they’re 
mine.”

She swung around and faced me. 
“ I thought for a moment this 
afternoon I would die, Nana."

"Yea. Betsy,”  I replied. "I 
know.”

"It -̂aa silly, Nana." Her voice 
was close to breaking. "But all I 
could think o f was sledding once 
with Fletch and TYavers. I was 
sandwiched between then on the 
big bob-sled and we seemed to be 
flying through apace, but I felt 
so safe between them. I belonged 
to them and they were mine and 
nothing could hurt the three of. 
us while were were together like 
that. But If one of th em .... It 
was as if all security were being 
taken from me."

I said nothing and she walked 
to the window and looked out. 
"There are lights in the rock gar
den, Nana," she said idly. “ I sup
pose they will be searching there 
all night."

Almost withoout stopping for 
breath, she said, "What was he 
like. Nana?"

"I don't need to tell you. do I. 
Betsy?’’

She .shook her head. "No. Nana. 
I know.” She came and laid her 
face against the top of my )iead 
for a moment. "Don't worry about 
me, Nana. I’ll be ail right.”

She left the room quickly and 
I-<lidn’t try to stop her. A good 
cry very often Is like a sudden 
summer storm. It clears the at
mosphere.

(To Be Continued).

No Hearrity For Mnry 
Mary had a little lamb.
Her father shot it dead.
And now it goes to school with her 
Between two slices of bread.

A daughter received from her 
father a lovely mink coat:

Daughter—What I don’t see. Is 
how such a lovely fur can come 
from such a sneaking, smelly 
beast

Dad—I <lon’t ask for thanks, 
dear, but I really must Insist on 
respect.

Emerson said: "No one can 
cheat you out of ultimate success 
but yourself."

A student Is a liability to .....^  
school if he does not have the right 
spirit toward hla school, and to
ward his fellow laborers who are 
expending every ounce of energy 
they have In building up their 
school.

Lady (to little boy) -My dear, 
does your mother know you 
smoke ?

Small Boy -Madam, does your 
husband know you' speak to 
strange men?

Overheard on the bus: "For a 
sure-fire thrill try kissing a man 
with the hiccoughs.’ ’

I  HAVE MY SPEECH OF PROFUSE APOLOGY 
A LR B A P Y  
COMPOSED !

When Abraham Lincoln was 
resting In a hotel lobby with his 
campaign manager, he was ap
proached by a bunch of village 
cutups. One of them, bolder than 
the others, stepped up to him and 
said:

'Village Cutup—Mr. Lincoln, we 
thought your speech was very 
good, but there were some points 
beyond our reach.

Abraham Linclln — Then, my 
friend, I am eorry for’ you. I once 
had a dog that had the same trou
ble with fleas.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

World's Urea test Need 
A little more kindness and a little 

lees creed;
A little more giving and a little 

less greed;
A little more smile and a little less 

frown;
A’ little leas kicking when he’s

down.
A little more “we" and a little less

"I ;"
A little more laughs and a little 

less cry;
A little more flowers on the path

way of life,
And fewer on graves at the end 

of the strife.

The train stopped In the middle 
of the field:

C?urious Passenger What was 
it, conductor?

Conductor—We hit a cow.
Curious Passenger—Was the 

cow on the track 7
Conductor—Not at all. We al- 

waya chase the cows into the barn 
before we run over them.

Definitions!
Gentleman; A  man whom you 

do not know very well.
An Average Man; One who isn't 

as good as his wife thinks he 1s be
fore marriage, and not so bad as 
she thinks he is (tfterwards.

Utopia: The iimiglnative land 
where there Is enough o f every
thing for everybody . . . even those, 
who through no fault of their own, 
are compelled to supply the lend- 
lease.
7 Initiative; The ability to do the 
right thing without being told . . . 
which Is one reason the American 
troops were far auperlor to the 
Nipponese.

Sociat Situations
The Mltuatlon: You have dinner 

and spend the evening at a friend's 
house and are taking leave of 
your hostess.

Wrong Way: Say "Thank you 
for the dinner.”

Right Way: Say "Thank you 
for a most enjoyable evening."

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It’s Mutual

SIDE GLANCES

Education For Peoeei 
Were half the power that fills the 

world with Terror.
Were half the wealth, bestowed on 

camps and coiirt.s,
Given to redeem the human mind 

from error,
There were no need of arsenals 

or forts. —Longfellow.

He wound up hla impassioned 
plea by saying: •

He— I would go to the end of tlie 
world for you.

She—But would you stay there?

BY GALBRAITH
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